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SOSO.
Sine me, dear Love, that *ong again 
You aang when first we met,
Sing it once more—and yet ngitin,
For, I would no’er forget 
Those happy days when hope was bright 
And lying dreams seemed true,
Which hid my heart to seek its rest 
It's joy, its Heaven—in you!
For when 1 hear the much loved strain,
Bound by its magic spell,
With memories of those happy days,
My beating heart dotli swell.
Then sing, sweet Love, that song again 
For. though sad tliougnts it brings 
Of vain desires and hopes as vain,
Sweet Love, I pray thee sing!
—To-Day,
THE CIRCASSIAN CAPTIVE.
CHAPTER I.
In the nltmmor of 18—, tlio plains of Cir
host, whom tho autocrat, not contented with 
liis already houndless empire, and nut knowing 
tho spirits with which he would have to deal 
had sent for tho subjugation of these favorite 
countries. The whole army, which numbered j 
no has then thirty thousand, was divided into1
‘Fear not, .your highness; an hour spent answered BoroIT, ‘and must decline accepting known them to follow up the objoct of their re- 
with this Venus will but give a keener relish your proposal.' venge when threatened thus, for years, until at
to the pleasures of the field. With your per-j ‘One word more, General Boroff. That Cir- last an opportunity offered of consummating it 
mission, I will oven now retire, to bestow her cession nmid was my affianced bride. If vou in tho most terrible manner. Nay, if there 
in my quarters, that she muy be free from in- a rea  husband, if you are a father, I conjure seemed to bo no other way of affecting it, they 
S»R‘’ you liy your wife and daughter, nbatidun not they would accomplish it, oven if their own
Occurrences like this were not unfrequent: Zuirnh to tho fate which awaits all your femalo death wero inevitable results A Circassian
the general gave away, in the present case, tho prisoners! Free her, kill her, but disgrace her considers himself cursed forever if lie forgets 
honor of the prisoner whom ho regarded us in not!’ | thi« vow of vengeance.’
ull respects a slave, without reflecting on the j ‘Circassian,’ said the gdnofal, 'you seem to ! Scarce had lie spoken when tho door opened 
consequences which might arise from this sim- j be a gallant fellow. I woull accede to your and a sentinel entered.
pie act. It was the indulgence of such been- request, but to be plain with vou, it is too late. ‘Pardon, your highness,’ exclaimed lie hflgti- 
tiuusness in the Russian soldiers and officers Just as you entered my dour, Colonel Gudinski ly , ‘hut every height as far northward as the
that had called forth the f.ercc resistemu tl.oy ]eft jp wilh my promiso that this Circassian °yB 01111 reach, is ruddy with a watch-fire; and
maid should be his slavo. A Russian General ever.V moment as we look, we see new flames 
cannot brenk his word. j springing up, nnd sending theii crimson glow
Not a muscle in the noble Circassian’s face UP to the very sky.’ 
changed, ns he heard, in these words, the eon-j ‘To arms, then, gentleman,’ cried Boroff, 
summation of his worst fears. Mutely ho gaz- hurrying to the door. ‘They shall find us pre- 
ed for an instant on the speaker with an inten- pared. Troitz, see there is no blazing signal 
sity before which the latter quailed. Then, koliind us. We must try to sever this burning 
slowly raising his hand, he drew from his gir- chain, lest we be surrounded on all sides, and it 
die a small dagger. Gen. Boroff involuntarily fllro badly with the garrison wo have left. Do 
started back, and seized a pistol which lay upon you limishal tho soldiers und have them ready 
the table. The precaution was useless. The for action at tl.c shortest notice. Scurcely a
laid met with from these mountain tribes.— 
Nowhere, perhaps, in the old world, is the hon­
or of women prized more highly than in the 
Caucasus. Beautiful to a proverb, yet it is not 
their beauty but their chastity on which they
cassia and Georgia were filled with a Russian aot 1,10 valu°. Outraged by the licen­
tious cruelty of tho invading host, many a 
mourner had registered in heaven a solemn vow 
of vengeance.
CUAllTEIt it.
several detachments, which, advancing by dif- , , , , ,  . .. . . ..  , , looking tip, beheld a tall, majestic figure in theM/in.lann, n.itmno tz. . , 1 1  I O I  J Dferent roads and passes, were to overrun all parts | 
of the country, leave garrisons in the conquered 
towns, and afterwards unite at some locality
act of entering, llis wild accoutrements, liis 
singular diess, his peculiar sword, made in his 
native wilds, proclaimed him to be a native;as circumstances might require. . , .......................  , . . . .„  , , , ,  . .  I while Ins air ul command and step ol dignity,
Ono of these detachments had, with consul- , ,, .
erablo difficulty, penetrated to the village of 
Tehcrzi, which, itself on elevated ground, to 
he reached only by the hardest labor, over smiw- 
•coverod summits, lay in the bosom of the Cau- 
cassian chain, and so completely surrounded by 
the loftiest mountains oftli.it range, that it laid 
been deemed impregnable. Nevertheless, with 
'invincible valor and perseverance, had the Rus­
sian general, Boroff, fought his way until at 
‘last, after a bloody struggle, the cncmv had. . . .  , . * UI UFO | V» I1U iU
yielded, retired tu the mountain fastnesses,1 |l;.MSU|f . t tj)C 
and thus acknowledged the foe musters of the 
Held. Had it been winter, the Russian army
Scarcely had Gudinski left the general's hut, 
when the dour was again darkened, and Boroff0'110^  aimed not the blow at tho Russian, but quarter of a mile off, I liavo noticed a strange
cast the blade upon the floor of the apartment looking rock so situated, and of such elevation, 
with a force that imbedded it nearly tu the hilt, that afire upon its top would be visible for miles. 
Then, turning in the same silence, lie walked in They will not be likely to overlook such a ben- 
dignity from the hut, found his way to liis horse cun; while if we possess it, wo will be able to 
wliieli was fastened near, and putting spurs to cut off the communication, and prevent any uc- 
tlie noble animal was soon seen in the far dis- j tion on the part of those in our rear. I will 
tunce, making his way up tho rugged moun- forward, gentlemen, to occupy this all-iinpor- 
tain's side. J tant point.’
------ ‘Nay, general, it will be a work of some peril
chapter In. if theso savages are in earnest,’ said a grey-
A week hud elapsed sinen the events narrated headed major; ‘let mo go, and do you remain to 
in our last chapter; a week which lmd been so see that all is right in the camp.’
told the Russian general ho was in the presence 
of one by no means low in rank, lie was a 
man who looked to he some livo-ftnd-twenty 
years of age, and his countenance was pecu­
liarly prepossessing. The stranger slowly ad­
vanced, extended liis light hand, which bore a 
branch of olive.
Burn O', at. first, started at this sudden appuri- " od impacted by the ltussi in leader, that lie j ‘Boroff will not send his soldiers where ho 
tion; but instantly recovered himself on per- j r»und his army much refreshed, and in a eondi-j will not go himself,’ was tho brave reply, and 
ouiving that ho was aeco npanied by two sol- tion to advance. Accordingly, as no time was ihe general hastened to place himself at the
diers, who announced that ho had presented . to  ^‘,s * - *lc klld determined the following day I head of a small detachment to effect the dcsir-
tposts, and requested to con to take up his line of march. All the officers j «d movement. Tho rest of the army was soon 
for with tho veuor.tl. ■ I were in high spirits at the anticipated change,
‘Advance!’ said Boroff, rising. ‘Who are ffir the time had passed rather heavily at their 
could never have penetrated to this point, nor, V0U) tuul wh.lt erninj  imve you cornel’ j encampment.
lmring reached it, could they have survived the -1 am Alexander!’ | It was early in tho evening, and the officers
intense cold, and scarcity of provisoes, it was ‘Alexander tho Los d.ini chief- who lias were seated around the table in Gen Buroff’s
now, however, liaidlv the middle ol summer, a contended with us, inch by inch, fur the soil we hut. There was not there, to be sure, tlio
season which, in the Caucasus, brings with it Alexander—the ronc'-nde Russian!’ 1 magnificence of good cheer tu which they were
called from their quarters uud under arms,
The general had in person rcconnoitcrod the
body in his arms. ‘Awake, my own—it is 
.Alexander—your /Moxnnder! ’
The body was heavy—the muscles wore mo­
tionless—tne cold cyo glared deathly on him.
There was a movement in the arm—a mus­
cular nnimution quivered over tlio whole frame 
—lile returned to tho fine eye—the corpse-like 
look departed—a sweet expression prevaded the 
face—and a low voice murmured: Thunk Heav­
en! my Alexander!’
There was a pause; the chief saw too surely 
that life had almost ebbed; lie could not distress 
her, even to attempt to bind up her wound.— 
The moments ol life that were left wero too 
precious.
‘I hoard, on my return to-day, beloved Zai 
rah, from tlio fur-distant mountains, with a 
force able to avenge you, that you had escaped. 
I sought you—Oh! it is sad to Had you here— 
thus!’
‘Weep not, Alexander! it is better thus!’ 
murmured the maiden. ‘Though innocent, un- 
dcfdcd, I could never have been thy wife—sbo 
who lies in a chief's bosom—must bo above the 
suspicion of dishonor!’
‘Zuiruh! my own! one question. The Rus­
sian----- ’
‘Died by my dagger,’ almost screamed tho 
dying girl, ‘when lie attempted my disgrace.’
The effort exhausted her; she sank back.
Again the muscles contracted—the eye glar­
ed—the corpse grew heavier as it leaned upon 
his bosom—Zairali was dead!
One moment the chief indulged liis agony.
" I t  Is Impossible."
“ It is impossible!” said sonic, when Peter 
tlio Great determined on a voyage of discovery; 
and the cold uninhabited region over which lie 
reigned furnished nothing but larch-trees to con­
struct his vessels. But, though tilt iron, the 
cordage, the sails, and nil that was necessary, 
except tho provisions for vitualling them, wero 
to be carried through tlio iinmenss deserts of 
Siberia, down rivers of difficult navigation, nnd 
along roads ulmost impnssnble, the thing was 
dune; for tho command of the soveriegn and the 
pet-severance of the people, surmounted every 
obstacle.
‘•It is impossible!”  snid some, ns soon ns 
they heard of a scheme of Oberlin’s. To res­
cue his parishioners fromn half-savage state, lie 
determined to open a communication with the 
high road to Strasbourg, so that the productions 
of the Bail do la Ruche might find a market — 
Having assembled the people, lie proposed that 
they should blast tlio rooks, and convey a sufli. 
cicnt quantity of enormous massscs to construct 
ft wail for a road, about a mile nnd a half in 
length along the banks of tho river Bruche, nnd 
build a bridge across it.
Tho peasants were astonished at Ids proposi­
tion, and pronounced it impracticable; and every 
one excused himself on the ground of private 
business. He, however reasoned with them, 
nnd added the offer of Ids own example. No 
sooner had he pronounced tlicso words, tlmn, 
with u pickaxe on liis shoulder, lie proceeded to 
the spot, while the astonished peasants nniuin
und resumed our search nfter Capt. Gardiner. 
^  o arrived at Spnnish Harbor tlio same eve­
ning, and sent boats on sho:o us soon as wo 
dropt anchor, nnd then 1 beheld a sight, tlio 
which I trust I shall never witness again.— 
Strewed in different ports of the bo. cli were 
Capt. Gardiner and two of ids party. The Cist 
we saw was Capt. Gardiner in a state ol decom­
position. AYe supposed it to bo him, by there 
being a watch hanging to Ids skeleton form; 
and some distance from him there \v:;s anoth­
er. AA o proceeded some distance to a onve with 
a lantern; when wo entered there was a deadly 
smell at the end of the cave, where wo found 
the remains of tlio others. There was furni­
ture nnd cooking utensils, as though they had 
lived there some time. Tho hunt’s crews wero 
allowed to have tho clothes, &e , ns they found 
a largo chest containing hooks and clothing, 
«hd on the lid of it was nailed Ida will, staling 
that the first sldp that found them should have 
them. AA'e buried them with the honors of 
war. Cut on the wall was this inscription; — 
‘‘Proceed on tho bench about a ndlo-and-a-ludf; 
you will hud three more; do not delay, for wo 
are starving-” AYe made the best of haste, 
and iound them dead. It appeared they had 
been shunned by the natives, nnd had sturvod 
to death. AYe lmd a rough voyage from Rio 
to here, as is generally tho case round tho 
Horn.
Then ho rose; the flume had somewhat eulisid- ted by his example, forgot their excuses, nnd 
ed, but its light enabled him to sec, a few feet hastened with ono consent to fetch their tools 
off, a little thicket. Thither he bore tho body; to follow him
a bed of moss supported it. One last ombraco surmounted; walls were erected to support the 
he severed a tress with liis dagger dipped i t . o:irtli, which appeared ready to give way; moun- 
in her blood-raised it to her lips-and  then to J tnin-t^rrents which had hitherto inundated the 
Heaven east over the unconscious clay his sol-, meadows, were diverted into courses, or rectiv- 
dier s cloak and then hounded down tho hill- ed jn(0 |)u(i8 sufficient to contain them, and 
side. ; the thing Was duno. The bridge still bears tho 
‘To the camp! to the camp!’ and, like lions’ lulllie of the “ Bridge of Charily.”
, . „ . , infl,riatl!d " ith 11,0 taste of blood> thc moun' I “ It is impossible!” said some, as they lookedgiound m tlio neighborhood ol the camp, and i t.iinecrs rushed onward to the devoted camp.
was well acquainted with the situation of the | Hundreds joined them on their wav
'the most delightful weather that can tie imag­
ined; the vale abounded in provisions of all 
kinds, which tlio inhabitants, not anticipating 
rsuch an issue to thc battle, had not lmd lime 
'to destroy; and Boroff, though well aware of 
'the necessity of speedy action, had determined 
to remain here a few days, to see to the wound - 
•ed, and to refresh his army, which lmd suffered 
jiAWoli' diiring the arduous march. It wae his 
AintCTrStion to push a little further on. where
ed a few feet from its base. Tho rock itsoll 
was of a pyramidal shape, and distinguished
•Hold!’ cried the young man, fiercely—‘I mu accustomed, but they strove by their hilarity to 
Alexander, the Lesghfiii chief, whom by the lllllko »P ll,r tlda deficiency, 
fortune of war you have thus far couquoied.— ' ‘llmv is C-ul Gudinski this evening ! inquired 
1 am Alexander, tho banished Russian, win 
still hunted like a beast. 1 have forsworn a highness heard 1
land of tyrramiy. 1 am no longer a Russian ‘I returned from his quarters at dark,’ uns- 
cxilu, hut a Circassian chief.’ ; wored the general, ‘lie was somewhat better,
‘It seems to mo that you are hold to throw although in considerable danger, 
yourself into our hands, young man.’ | ‘G°n Borofl’,’ said Troitz, whoso face was still
•I know the honor of a Russian general,’ covered with bandages, though liis wound was ' determined, after having seen his men in uudis- 
.tlioiie wits another Circassian village, to station linswurod Alexander. ‘I come on an errand uf doing well, ‘you are aware that this is my first puted possession, to leave half his little force 
a garrison of some size there to keep the van- peace. AYlion 1 have finished I expect to appearance at tho table, I liavo, therefore miss-, jM a suitable position to guard tho eminence,and
finished in cheek, and to return—all cf which jejiart as freely as I came; if not, there are ' od «R opportunity of receiving any accurate in- return with tho remainder,
lie hoped und expected to accomplish Izofure the SWords in the mountains, and the destruction formation concerning this accident of Cui God-j The night was dark for tho moon had hid her 
winter snows should set in, or the cold became 0f a u|,ief „iH ,lot |J0 HUdy to dull their keen- inski, nothing lias reached me but a few reports faco> and t |,e gencrui would have been unable
Sufficiently severe to impede the operations of 110gg>. wliieli liavo served only to increase my ouiiusty.' t„ direct their march lmd ho not been f imilnr
bis army. ‘By tho saints! Alexander, traitor or chief, May I ask how this wound was received?’ j with the way. Rapidly and with as little noise
That, my dear captain, is as great a mystery j as possible, they reached tho place.
at tlui impenetrable forests which covered the
, - °'crv ruggfflfl.mks und deep gorges of Mount Pilatns:
crag to which he had alluded. It might be* thicket seemed to lend a band. Harshly did • i > . , . , f i • *. .. • f i > i*it . . , ! .. . J in Switzerland, and harkened to tiie durme plantermed the summit ol the hilly range on which , their shrill war cries echo irom tne mountains ()f- a lmui namotj JCapp, to convey the pines from
the village of Tehcrzi was situated. It was to | around, and sound a knell for thc doomed Rus- ttl0 t(ip of tlic ,n,,Untniii to the Like uf Lucer- 
bo reached by a rough up-hill road which pass- dans. _ j no, a distance of nearly nine miles. Without
It boots not to toll ol the carnage of that being discourgod by their oxclninutions, lie form-
The Largest Cluter in- the AA'orld. Mr. 
M’Kuy 1ms nowon tlio stocks, nt East Boston, a 
magnificent clipper ship, wliieli will register 
about 23U0 tons. Sbo is not only tlio largest
At length every obstacle was j morchant M P’ lu t thc »hnrpeSt‘ mid longest 
known at tlio present day, either building or 
afloat. Her ends are sharper than those of the 
Collins steamers, but she bus groat surface of 
floor, which is carried forward and alt, almost 
to the extremes, and " 111 render her both buoy­
ant and weatlierly. In outline she is a perfect 
beauty. Her sheer is easy and graceful, and 
raises boldly forward and aft; her stern curvil­
inear, formed from the line o' the plankslieer, 
und her sides are as true in their s-.- eep a, d 
swell as if she lmd been east in a mould. Her
above the load-displacement lino, become con­
vex, to correspond with her outline on tho rail. 
She is .240 feet long on the keel, and 205 Let
. . . .  . ,i. . r .i......n,„.,o..,,i — " - over all, her extreme breadth of beam is-1G1-2, , , , ,, niglit. Suffice it to say, that of three thousand ej  a Bi;j0 or trough of twenty-four thousand;, . , j  ._,u <v> r „
h y““ . ' i , ................ * ? n ~  i~*- *  “  -  * - < •  * ;  l
a lmndfu escaped to describe the terrors of that foct decep; and this slide, which was completed wkh ut break) Bni] on ;t aro all tha nccommoda. 
fatal onslaught. Suffice it to say that ono wa - in 1812, nnd called the slide of Alpanach, was ! Uons for oflk, ra nnd crew. sho hal a ,
cry was the horeest. one sabre tlio most fatal, kept moist. Its length was forty-four thousand , . . .  ,, , , , ... ___  1 ° J i lant forecastle, a largo house abaft tne lore-one arm the must untiring—the passion m.i lxge English feet. It had to be conducted over I . , , , , ..., i r ii i„.. . . .  , , mast, and a trunk cabin, built into a hall noonswayed the soul of Alexandei. rocks, or along their sides, or under ground; or j __
Tlmt was a fearful night for the invading
the
and distinct position, which enabled it to be 
clearly seen, as soperate from the surrounding 
mountains at a considerable distanco. A stony 
path led up the side; but tho general thought 
it would bo necessary to ascend to the top, but
•It was the day after the battle, and General what wer you limy call yourself, you have not 
Biroff was seated in a rude hut, which formed misjudged us, I will pledge my word you to us as to you. The second morning after our 
liis'quarters. He was a man, who lmd semi aimll j-i-turn in sufotv. And now for vuur busi- battle hero, Col Gudinski was found by Ids ser- 
‘much sendee, and whose experience in military nogg > 
matters poculi irly fitted him for the command .j>,,
‘fcf tin expedition like the present, lie had giv-
sian,’ answered the young man, advunc- 
ucurcr to thu general, and speaking cur-
‘ AYe aro safe,’ exclaimed the general, as he 
gavo tlio word to halt.
His words wore lost in a loud shout from the 
soldiers, and turning in the direction in wliieli 
j lie saw them gazing, he beheld a sheet of flame
vant, laying up in tho fl air of his apartment, 
weltering in his blood. On examination lie 
was found to have received a severe stab in tbe !
eh his orders for the day; had, with l,is own neatly and slowly,‘you have felt the power of a neighborhood of tho heart, which our surgeon bhoutln^ up (-roul t |J0 votex of tho ruck, even our story refers. Few travellers dare penetrate 
‘ ‘ “ 1 . . .  | |ag pr„nounced highly dangerous, though with
due care lie thinks it will not prove fatal. The 
colonel has been in either astute of uneasiness
, , ! 1 5 loot long, thus leaving nil the spice belowover deep pieces, where it was sustained by-1 1  " lor the stowage of cargo.
| Mr. McKay says that he designed her to bo 
| the fastest ship in the world, and ho feels con- 
| lident, that, if properly managed, sho will an- 
| swer liis most sanguine expectations. Hu bui.t 
i her on his own account, and, wo unuetst.ind, 
lias lmd several offers lor her ; bat whether ho 
I lias disposed of her or not we do not know.— 
j She lias been named the “ Enoch Train, ”  R
I a merited compliment to one of our most entor- 
lvcn point, that lio could only strike it once I . . . , . .,, , ,1 ’ J i prising merchants—a gentleman who bus done
much for the- shipping interests of Boston.—
■eyes, sueh tu tho proper disposal of the sol- frugllK.,it „{• the Ltsgl.ini ns you advanced hith- 
■iliirs, and hud returned to his quarters, in coin- or. |',JW „l us have t.-.ken the field to impede 
)p4hy with Cqlonel Gudinski, a young, bravo, your march nnd delay your advance. Russian,
•hulile-looking man, and one of liis favorite olli- the tocsin has now been sounded throughout or delirium ever since this disaster, so that we 
-e'Crs. the Caucasus, and thousands are mu: oiling liitli- have been able to leiirn nothing from him rcs-
‘AVe Hiay thank the saints, colonel, for escap- L.r , Beware! push us not too far! it is easy to pccting its origin, A\ ere this all, we might
‘ihg'Uhliurt yesterday,’ objerved Goncr-.il Boroff; advance_it is hard to return.’ suppose that either some assassin had been in
'‘somo of our brother officers liavo not fared so i-p0 wlmt end is this!’ interrupted the Rus the camp, or that our friend had attempted to 
well; poor Troitz received a cut upon liis cheek 6;an general, impatiently. 'Am 1 so young! terminate his own existence; but as to the first 
that will mar bis beauty for life. By heaven! mid inexperienced that you liavo come forth to supposition, the murderer would in all proba­
t i v e  mouutain savages fight liko lions; their teach me my duty!’ bility Imve rifled tho colonel’s body of its valua-
swords are ol the keenest; their horses are ‘Not so. Thu Lesgliini are a great tribe.— hies, whereas liis watch und purse wero Iound 
strong and lithe us tlio Arabians; and though I have influence with them. If they cease to untouched; nnd us tu the second, no one who 
we conquer them, it is with little or no ndviin- resist, the conquest ot the Caucasus will bu knew our friend's liuppy disposition would for a 
<ago, they aro so fleet in escaping, und have easy.’ moment entertain the idea of liis being a sui-
'Siicii mountains to shelter them.’ ‘And tlio upshot of all this is, thut you will vide. There is another fact which affords u ptm leu .u y a u n t itm, engage , uppaien j ,
‘Yobr highness is right,’ answered the coin- use your influence to bring about this result, more likely key to the mystery. A beautiful 
no); ‘though yoste-rday wo taught them a les for a good round sum,’ again interrupted Gen. Circassian, whom I have since learned was tlio 
soli they will bo some time in forgetting. They Boroff, contemptuously. •Away, young trai- daughter ol a Lesgliini chief, and affi.nced to 
lost many a good swordsman, us the uppouranco tor, our blood is tlio only coin with which we the renegade, Alexander, who leads the enemy, 
of thu field welt testifies. If your highness had will buy your submission.’ wus. ut Colonel Godinski’s request assigned to,
but another regiment bore, wo would be more ‘General Boroff,' answered tlio Circassian, him by me as share of tho booty, ihe colonel 
thun u mulch for them.’ with a dignified air, ‘twice yon have called me
host; besides the number eat to pieces in me scajf0idings; nnd yet skill and perseverance orer- 
lield, the attack laid been general throughout ,,ame overy obstacle and tbe tiling was done.— 
the mountain country; the signals had been -p|10 t,.ees rolled down from the mountain into 
religiously observed; and four Russian garrisons t!l0 lalt0 witll wonderful rapidity. Tlio larger 
fell simultaneously before the vengeance of Cir- pineSt wIlich were about a hundred feet long, 
eassiuiis. llio reverses of the Autocrat in this ran through tlio space of eight miles and a third i 
campaign arc matters of record; tho causes that jn aiJUUt six minutes. A gentleman who Baw­
led to them aro not so well known. Iwo years k |k  great work says, that “ such was the speed 
of subsequent warfare hardly sufficed to reduce w j t p  Yi'liieU a  tree of the largest size passed any 
the Caucasus even to nominal submission.
The Lesgliini still inhabit the wild mountain with a stick, as it rushed by, however quickly 
country, arid with hardly less bravery and fierce-1 liu attempted to repeat tlio blow.” I In two or „,rec weeks she will be ready for
ness than marked them nt tho period to which ] Suy not hastily, then, “ It is impossible.” It!
may he so to do a tiling in an hour, a day or a
launching, and she is already advertised to load 
in Messrs Gliddcii & Co’s line of California 
I packets.—-[Boston Atlas.
lie
in the direction of liis aim, and saw the figure 
in clean relief against the flume, almost per- 
mrently,
in heaping the fuel on tho furious fire. A flash 
—a sin ill shrunk— und the figure fell.
‘So perish the enemies of Russia!’ cried Gen­
eral Borofl’, us lie returned tlio musket. ‘In 
lino, men! face about! forward!'
‘So perish the tyrant!' cried a fierce voice, as 
id not removed to his quarters, and her disap - J u ‘''S'"''1 1)OU,ldoii lho Kcuer,ll'B 0ldB- “lld bu' , 
•Thc garrison wo have left behind liavo some off, and twice most UlieourteoUsly interrupted peurance on tlio following morning leaves no !1"1’0 a wordi could be spoken, or an arm inter- | 
Vhat thiimod wur ranks,’ unswerod the gcuur* mo. TliU will 1 j>uba over; and uu\v listen to duubt that she committed the uct.* | cuj»t him, Ins uj» Hte« mnoii m u t i u
a l ; ‘nevertheless, eolouel, I think we can liuisli me. Unite your country—1 bate everybody— ‘ Your highness omits to mention another fuct,’ j Rusmun, and Ins corpse fell heavily to the
Vhe campaign with honor. It is a pity that l hate you. Nevertheless will 1 smother this said an officer who sat immediately on liis left, gnmnil.
the lUQft beautiful worneu tho world can beast, aversion, abgmlou my schemes uf revenge, und • A dagger was fbuud planted erect in the floor, j ^eso ^ ni- Uw\enge.  ^ si n it) , liun. n
should have fur mutes such licroo uud blood- leave you unmolested, provided you will re- by tho side of the body, as it it bad been cast, to u te d  the Circassian, as i is a iia ie a t  
thirsty spirits.’ store unhurt, uud in all honor, the daughter of there with considerable force. stiokcs with cue i woi . u loin t ic cri
‘Nay, general, you forgot tho adage, ‘none a Circassian chief, who fell yesterday into your j ‘And this dagger,’ continued General Borofl | us lL‘* 1111 stu,ltL l*oou ,’a mc 1 ° 
but the bravo deserve tlio fair.’ But apropos bands. He is dead; the Lesgliini revere liis was ol Caucasian manufacture, and the exact lluU1L‘ u 1IIS*‘ u 1 10 '  1 ’ uinccrs,
of beautiful women; your higlmess must know memory, and to save from Russian lust the 1 counterpart of one wliieli Alexander liiuisell, lll‘u J um iru-sti .y as t it s u en oncu . ^
more fiercely than from the neighboring sum-; this picturesque land, for the Russians, at Ti- w,,c.]£) ,jr |,v tlioughtlcssness, carelessness 
mils, and swaying now on this side, now on : Dig, tells him, ‘Beware of tho Lesgliini!’ Nev- induleneo; but to act with wisdom, energy and j 
that, as the breeze boro it to and fro. At tho j ertheless, those who have made the venture, perseverance, is to insure success, “ Time and j J5jr Two Indian children, n hoy nnd a girl,
same moment, he saw enkindled, lur and near j tell us that this tribe is mild and hospitable to ! patience,” says u Spanish author, “ make the j eight or nine years old, were sitting uinong the
to the southward, the ominous signals ol des- nion of all lands, s.ivo one; but, whenever a mulberry leaf satin!1’ and nnuther remarks that i grass near tho village of zVturos. in tlio midst of
traction. Russian is named, they give way to an uncoil- j “ caro and industry do everything.” [Facts, a savannah. It was two in tho afternoon, when
‘St Nicholas protect us!’ cried General Boroff, trolablo frenzy. I neunquerod und unconqucr- not Fables.
us he looked with consternation on tlio scene, nblo, they liato their invaders with an intensity I --------------- -------
‘IVo aie too lute ! But Hold ! Ivan! your ear- ‘ of passiuu rarely equaled. ! Starvation of a Captain and Crew
bine; there is one who shall rue this signal Alexander, s ill lives and his ntiino is still u^  ^bo following melancholy narrative is taken 
lighting !’ ; terror to ids foes, lie has never spared a llus-! IVom “ l'lisalu ‘.eUur’ V abrm ry  25tb,
3ized tho soldier’s fire-lock; they looked' - a,,d tliu fuulu ul‘ llia 110hiovemonts ima ! lbo2, ut Valparaiso, on board II. M .S .D id u :-
AYo arrived at Valparaiso on the 10th prox,; 
we should Imve been hero much sooner Lad wo
spread from sea to sou. zVt the Russian settle­
ment of Tlodi, far up in the mountains, near,
, , . P , p .i i , . . , i not delayed s ; much time looking alter Captainthe clnol haunts ul thu Lesgliini, I have seen a - , „ ,  , , , . ., , , , ,  . i , , , , i G,irdiner, a gentleman ol furtune, who lmd jmii-w-holo company suddeiuy grow silent und luok . . .  , , ,, . , '  . „ , . od the l ’atuconmn Mission; ry bocietv. and laidaround in terror at the mention ul Ins nuiuo, „ ,I gone to some small barren islands on the Horn
The following ancient prophecy is from a rare ; enliKhton the inhabitants, wild ns they wore, 
old i rioted hook ' Vu >'coo'vod intelligence from Rio that we were
to look after Capt. Gardiner nt tlio Falkland
hereAVlien legislators bold invade i ,  , . , , , , , .The laws wliieli they themselves have made; Llunds, wUero wo proceeded, and hearing the. 
When ihe parson ’gainst tlio Bible preaches,
And modest virgins wear tlio broeohcs;
Wlii'ii women scorn domestic cares, 
And bold intrude on men’s afl'aiis, 
Aspiring with mistaken pride 
The war horse of the world to ride; 
Then will wild chaos come again,
A ltd Eve, with her old serpent reign;
A second time will nay the price 
Uf wit, by loss of Paradise,
Tlio world, tail foremost will advance, 
Like freedom in regenerate France;
By going backwards all come right,t 
And men grow- blind by too much light.
that a vessel hud left provisions and clothing 
ho
a jaguar issued from the forest and ap­
proached the children gambolling round them, 
sometimes concealing itself among the lor ; grass, 
and again springing forward with Ins back cur­
ved and liis bead lowered, a- is usual with our 
cats The little boi was unaware i f t 'o  dan­
ger in which ho was placed, and ! - tee sen­
sible of it only when the jaguar struck him side 
of tho hea l with ono of his paws. The 11 nvs 
thus inflicted wero at first slight but gradually 
became rud r; tho claws of the jaguar w mrided 
the ehild, and Wood flow a i wi l l  v’olc-nce; the 
littlo girl then took up tlio 1 ranch uf u troo 
and struck the animal, wl ic-li tied before her.— 
flic lndiuns, healing the ciies of the children 
runup, and saw the jaguar, uhnh bounded
for him, expecting l.  Would call for them, we ^  “‘O’ Gi^u.biiion to defend
resumed our search for him ut Staten, a small ! *tsu“ - ________  . ^
I'&'Ww. experienno of all demonstrate* thut n 
i regular, systennitie l usincss is » >st utial t'' llie 
I lio.iitli. h.ipi‘im‘36, c Jit ten t iuoii t j and use! ulness
Queen of Sheba.* [Goiiinski hud boon to the! ‘And what if I do not comply, Circassian ?* j auswereU the general, bo cauio to treat i ltl 11 11 1 * of man. Without it he is uneasy, unsettled.
University of St. Potersburgh, and loved to j ‘Wo swear a war of extermination, till death lur tliu roluu8tJ o1' thu lldr luid >^ br»d« that j ‘'d(U‘L',ui tlL'f ' BU ml" “y miserable und wretched liis desire has no fix
show his learning J ‘She is yet undisposed of eliall take l’ruui us ull hope uf vengeance !’ |Wastu be; uud when 1 declined, iutimuiing e ore t leir in ui atoc w». L daim .hisam bitiouuoliighandnubleends.—
and I would ask her us my share of 1 1m booty. | Goueral Boroff was silent a mmueut for re- that she had already been disposed uf, he drew | ‘Reiucuibtr your wives uud daughters ! No u 0 is th0 sport ol visionary dreams and idle 
She would make ine u rare slave.1 flection. T i m  L e s g l i i n i  w a s  u n q u e s t i u m i b l y  t h o  dagger, uud instead ol aiming at me as 1 quarter to the spoilers!, thundered Alexander, , | u u c i o * _ _ a  looker on wl.eio ull aro buisy, a
‘You are modest, colonel,’ answered Boroff. bravest wad most powerful tribe of he Caucus- 1>ulTus,-'d *lu intended, the stupid lollowexpress- lor it was ho. But he knew Ins men, and tar- a^ne in tbe hive uf industry; a inoper iu the 
to rate yhuv value no higher tliau that it may u8) lhl.ir retiring from the contest was certainly ed ^  tlnt^Gslactaun by throwing H into tho ned not to sec his order executed, liis quick fiuld 0f labor. If such were the lot of the lee- 
bo rewarded by a slave. Nevertheless, Uke uwost desirable ubjeet, uud to be gained by d jar-’ _ eye hud also caught tho figure on tbe summit— 1 b)a uud helpless only, it were less to be deplor-
1ier; I am too old for the delights of love, und1 „hat seemed a trifling consideration. Yet he ’By the saiuts, gentlemen, there is more iu bo had beared tho shriek, and seen the body ; *d; but it is eftener the doom and curse of those
k win swear that uo other 1ms half so good a had pledged Ids ward—he had giveu the slave ibis than you suppose,’ exclimed Troitz earnest- lull—aud w ell he knew who needed there his ; who have the power to do, without the will to
cluui as you. Tako her Gudinski, but let her! to Col. Gudinski. Could bo retract? Could he ‘1 have served longer than any of you iu help. | act, and who uoed that quality which makes so
not keep you from your duties—we cannot spare! ask lor the Circuxsiou without offending his tbe Uueas»us, uud 1 know the habits of this To scale the height was, for his active form, many others, hut the want of which unmakes
uninhabited island; there wo found nothing thut 
could lead to his discovery, but a huge boat 
mooored to a troo, and on tliu hill was a flag- 
stall, with a piece of bed-tick for a flag. ’.Vo 
cut the name ol our vessel on several trees, and 
got under weigh the next morning. AA’o an­
chored ut Gilbert’s Cove, about two or throe 
days’ sail; thero we sent baits ashore, and out 
in a tree was this inscription—“ Hig deep, un­
der this spot you will find u bottle;” we dug, 
and found it, ami ill it a note ns follows:—--t'.ip- 
tain G.udiiiei — A’ou will find us at Spanish 
Harbor, al a distance of about OU miles from 
this place.” AVo proceeded to that place tho 
next morning, alter speaking two cum-es of 
strunge-Jooking human beings, qulto nuked;— 
they were painted and colored shells hung 
round them. There were several canoes of 
this description ul hutnuuity in its worst form ; 
they caught fish and ate them raw, and subsist­
ed on wild herbs and roots of trees.
How tliov could bear ths cold I canrot tell, 
fur ton months out of the twelve it is intensely 
cold. AVo happened to get there in Em sum-
! tribe well. Tne hurlingyour scnleos; and when this war is over you. friend1 Impossible! i
will have ubuudiiu ti-uo for d illi.mcc.’ 1 ‘1 have considered your request,’ at length * * *  «  n f tW M M  of deadly defiance, I have
of a dagger in this but the work of a moment.
Zuirab1 Z urab" he cried, as ho folded tin
j them—the quality of vigor and resolution.— I uier. AVo gave them a few articles of clothing, 
i Business is the grand regulator uf life I but they would uut weal them M’e left them
Short Honeymoon. The Pittsburgh Dispatch 
says that u limn named George Belcher, who 
keeps a perfumery store in that city, was ar­
rested on Monday oil a charge ol assault and 
battery, preferred ug.iinat him by bis wife, and 
held to bail in &2C0, to taka liistii.il for tlio 
offence. Tho parties, who have been mairiod 
hut lour or five days, differed ub-mi s .ii-o arti­
cles which thc husband alleg . were carried 
away by his wife
i 2T  A woman went into un Apothecary's 
simp with two prcseripii ns—ono fi r her hus­
band, and tbe other for her cow. she inquired 
the price of them, and the :q cihi-. ry r-.q.bod 
it was so much for thc man and so much for 
tho beast. The woman finding she h.-.d not. 
enough money, reflected u moment and said, 
•‘Give me, at all events, the cow’s; 1 can smd 
for my husband’s to morrow. ”
r-y l'h o  “  Duic iiu.ui ’ ex; rcss.-s bis surprise 
that young uien cun consent to 1 , if about tho 
shops as they do, v lu-n a go >■! do:-.- of .rseuie 
can be purchased f  r sixpence.
The king of Siam has given assurances t 
he will not eat tho wietioneriv*
ROCK LAN 1) G A ZE T T E . FRIDAY. J UNE  4 1 8 5 2 .
“ Do you supposo that nil the treasures of | FEAtlfri. P redicament. Our renders will re-* E2TWo regret being obliged to announce tho ToL'chinoIncident. The I-ouisville Dcinochit Utah.—A le tter dated at Great Salt bake I
'" • ‘K ' s i r ! ”  said Ornspln, starting to bis feet. I S o u s ' r i S !<lcalh of m,r e»tcc,ncd fpllow cit,Vn Capt. relates tbo following touching incident: i City, Feb. 28, gives sad details of things in 1
■ ■ ■ — 1 ...... - .... -■■•-- -■ • ’ • -■ Israel .1, Perry, who died after a short and s e - ,tho half, tbo quarter, an infinitessimal part 
would buy it. 1 know tbo value you set upon 
'' v ur hope ”
s !‘ •• Anil wbnt is it?*’ asked Mr. aimer with a 
look of surprise.
Mr. Gr spell bent forward and ■ nred into bis 
noigbbur's laeo with a piercing look and point­
ing his bony lingers a t him, faid in a low and 
and solemn tone,
“ S ixpence a week!’’
(TO HE CONTINUED)
T H E  M A N  W I T H  A H O P E :
on SIXPENCE A WEEK.
Mr. Charles tin ier was one of the w ealthiest 
inhabitants of. the town ut t'loscville. l av over 
many a hillock and valley stretched bis farm, 
on which the sun s- cinod to shin.•, and tbo rains 
and dews soooiod to fall, as though Mr. dimer s 
a< res weto their csjicei.il favorites. For when 
other crops were poor, Mr. .dimer’s were not; 
when other evo] s were lair, Mr. dim r s vvet'o 
abundant. No bind was allowed tog  , t„ „.,iste. 
no fences w vc sufl red to remain unrepaired, 
no leak fools were to be found on all Mr. dim­
er s premises. And If h ire  and there Was to 
be a ieu »v l it might be called p itch work, where 
one would thin.; that lie might without b js , 
h lV'A 1 ud cult a trifle m iro of expanse, it w'as 
only an it. i r pro if of Mr. turner's economy. :
Me. BiuVv bad worked b ud all bis days, tha t I 
is, up 11 tho time of which we uro ut present I 
rpo ikirig, when bo was turnod of fifty-live.—
And n iw, having necumulated a fortune, bo __
determined, ns he s.iid, to rest for the remain- Those portly, dignified gentlemen in black, 
d r oi his life. I i ' )i.e i on his birin, uinr took walking leisurlv id mg Washington street, are 
11 general oversight of its aO.urs; hut hard, out-; mom|,ovs „f General Conference of the 
dii ir w.ir.t ho seldain p i formed now. And Episcopal Methodist Church, now in session 
w.ion ps mlo wondered that n m  in o l lus ropu-' ‘iv .bably  a moro intellectual and inllu-
teu loeo lor money love fo.- getting as well as i pnt]a| )JlK]y of men never convened within the 
for koopi . ;  U -shou ld  C’.tS) 11 wort ut lus timo w„jU ot* a church in this city 
o! life, it on’y snowed that s nno persons did . \\'|iil,> sittin
not know what o'.'i.vs di 1, tiial. Mr. Sinror 
loo wise t
could mako inonov lust ns last with less labor. iT...... 1, r.... :i.r.. ...nt, *„..... peculiarities wliieli I
From the Massachusetts I.lfe Host.
A VIEW FROM MY WINDOW.
LY GEO. W. BtJNOAV.
Tliu ?lelliodi.t Conference —llhhop Wnngh-—Doct. Dongs, i 
A New Unity paper.
r.ier was at work repairing the windows in tho An aged mother—a woman of seventy years L tali. It denies tho truth of tho represents-
, ......... . , . i ..............  >1 line silling in mo g.iuerv ui mo Jinniiiieiii '
.u.t ', l.os ui , tuai. r. uit r was ; uq (Jiiurch tho other day, mui looking upon t c r, 
' t-1' eat i i t ie nanost Ibid, wdien he i grate mid leurned men in the pews below, I was i . 
3 m ey j   o' al( m-k fore 'dv with some h ch |
Tno fact is, tha t ho h id learned that moi 
itself could hi! invested in stocks, bonds and 
mortgage , mui many a spooulitiug scheme, 
a id  dou ‘ a, e i, treble i t s >1 r, very speedily.
Mr. C harlai Si ner professed t i be a religious 
m o. lie ha 1 morning and eveiiing prayers in 
Ids h'.mUy; he went to church regularly; and 
f ir  aiijj’it th,.t L ku m i  11 tho contrary w.,s n t 
ncgluct’ul i ’ -i.‘ Tel prayer. I do not now re :- 
oilout of liiu ever having d mo much in a char 
it t ile a ,v. but I will n il d iiv that iio was be-
fifth story. In repairing one of them, ho 8 i t ! vere illness on Sunday evening lust, a t tho age —left her home in the Emerald Isle some ton tions of Young's defenders as to tbo embezzle-1 
with tbo window partially raised, in tho window ( of fifty nine, Mr. l’errv was a native of this weeks ago, to seek tho abode of her children, merit, uhd affirms the fact to bo that it was 
pa i . l i s  i.u It tow aid the slieet. Atti niplitig town, and has resided hero during tho whole of who are now residents at Louisville. After a used by Governor \  tiling last Spring in the pay. 
slipped, and losing his balance, befell back, “ is life, and ill addition to the large circle of tedious passage, and the trouble incident to a ment of tho debts ol tho churl', i; $T0,W)0 was 
ami would have liilion file stories to the street family friends and relatives, afflicted by this be- long journey, sho renebed this city from New p .id to tbo linn of Livingston & Kinkcad, $o()00 
mid been dashed fo death, had not. two young rcaVenlent, th e n  arc none in this emnnlllnjty Orleans, last Monday n ight, on hoard tho Alex- to 'Packard A Clark, and ,<21100 to Holliday & 
instant,'ami^s'dzmi'Tii'n hv'tlm ' leM 'as"he\vas ''’*''’ "*** ,"’t J"ieerely n grnt his loss. Our amlcr Scott; and soon she was surrounded by Warner—■the other §300(1 was used by Uubhitt, 
actually falling, in which position tliov held Sympathies with the immediate family of the her children. Her son was the first to see her. the Mormon delegate to congress; for wlmt 
him, until belli", attracted by their cries, came deceased are especially excited by the fact that »nd ho hastened to inform his sister of their purpose I do not know, but no doubt by nutlior- 
to his relief. It required the stiength of .hree Mrs. Woodbritlgo, n married daughter of the mother's arrival. They met—tho inotlmr and ity of Young.
men to pull the glazier up, yet these two bravo , , . .  . .  „ , . . , , . . , . . . .  . , . . ,, , ,, , ,
■dlls held him last for soinom inutes, bis whole ‘KboaSCd. residing in her fa thers  house, died the daughter—in one long embrace, which only This letter represents th a t tho Mormons are
body, save bis legs belmv tlm knees, b an g in g b u t about thirty-six hours previous, leaving to ended as the infirm mother sank with excite- preparing to form allim ces with tho Indians, 
Suspended to the terror of the crowd below. the carc 0f | lCr ),usltnnd two young children, ment to the floor. She laid SWooned away in and to take a stand against the general govern- 
oier the street. A. 1 . M inor.  ^ | one of them an infant but n few days old. The the rapturous enjoyment of beholding once moro ment. This accord* with the sentiment of
two, father and daughter, were buried together a daughter so long lost. She pronounced a some of their recent toasts. The letter con 
on Wed. last. We know that this is hardly the blessing upon her children and fainted away.— eludes as follows:—
place for the expression of sympathy with those Whenever restored to consciousness; the s ig h t: “ To look at Mnrmnnism as it is in this valley,
who snlLr under stleli bereavements, hut still of her clrildren, and the plousing recollection of on(! " l,,,*t* think tha t it there was any system 
- i • , i  , . , in the wale world tha t has been gotten un and
we trust tha t there are none of our readers, their presence, would overcome her w ithc.no- r,r„p.,j,„tod by the d cv il.it is tha t of the pco-
f i f  Below wc give place to an article from a j w,1° ’ ovon ir t,10*r lives have been happily IVco tions, and again and again she would faint in plo called Latter Day Saints.’’ 
the g illerv of tho Brumfield correspondent who seems to feel aggrieved at the | fr,,m s*'n**‘ir »mietions. are not able from the their arms. Physicians were called to her aid, j The Washington Union,from’ what it regards 
’ ' "  ,.Cport published in our last, of the doings nt 0,oscn<)ss 1111(1 tenderness or relations which but could afford her no relief. For two days reliable authority, snys th a t the extraordinary
the Dom. Convention liold a t Thomaston Muy tl,ny tl,c,n9''1ves sustain, to appreciate in some sho continued in this condition, until worn out representations contained in this letter aro not
I xt.- t.:n -------- „r it-- —'- r - r r. . .,.,.1 — i...._ exiijigoriitctl.
Hades in the W ood. On Saturday afternoon 
week, two babes, one a l'oy, apparently three 
weeks old, the other a girl, ten days ur two 
weeks old, were found in the woods between 
West Chester road and IJaltiuiore turnpike.— 
They are supposed to have been left the
R O C K  L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
A. I>
I' i i d n y
N IC H O L S .......... E d i to r .
M o rn ing , J u n e  4, IS5S
osth and CfiH, Thnnirli thnt rniinrt nrmenwnl ns I c,c6reo L ast the bitterness of tho grief or by fatigue and excitement, exhausted nature distinguish tha t religious association, lh c  ros- 1 - J (n anti _otii. i  nougn tn a t report nppeareu ns n , , ,  . , , ,
iness of cheek ami Totundity of form indicates1 cHtorial it was sketched by us on tbo evening tl,0"c cnl,ctl 80 suddenly to a  double mourning, gave way, and Hie mother now “ sleeps w ell’
Fiat itinorating is conducive to health; th e ir! procecding the issuo of oitr paper, under the ; _ _ . . .  . „ in 11,0 B''oen earth of her new made homo.—
r adiness ami heartiness ol utterance afford am- , ,• . r , ! &  1 ’ o hate on olir lahlU a freshly issued H„w strange, how sorrowful, and liotv touching
pie proof tha t extemporaneous speaking makes °y°’ nnd ’‘v-’corJniK to the dictation of two gen-1 ,.ovil)W yf UlC celehrntcd sermon of the Rev. J . 
them able and eloquent d eba te rs-tho  exact tlcmon who were delegates to the Convention, j  c  Lovcjoy) on the lu |,ioct 0r “ Prohibitory 
and I'li’Dmnt inothwil oi executing business 8nows1 j\nd to whose names tho endorsement of goad i T ,, . . . .
c inclusively they are not unfamiliar with parli- ’ dL,lmlcraUo V(ltos ,w ,  ........ ...... ... - .. ! Ij!nvs' "  0 8U1'*10!ie tl,at wo sh,dl *>°''.ohitnig
amentarv usuages—their cordial greetings and
arc the incidents ol life.
[5T To any inquiring what they shall do for
a cough nnd cold, wo would say, road the fnl- Perisl1- They were quite lively, and were taken
cure of.
•nn 'Jleo t, esp 
s.ii 1 i.i Fie n-'i 
CIl illiM Si no i 
]iut as 1 slitill have moro t 
I may as well
.................... _ In our ignorance, tho account which we publish ! _. . ___ , ,.__ , r
praver and responding with tho loud amen it. , . . village. It is written in tho usual direct, for-
truo Mcthodistie manner, is a rebuke to lh e ; ct | to 1180 the dou ’tlhl phrase o our an ,ur j cii,l0 anil jiracticul stylo of its author, nnd tho’
i Mr. Cnarl is tim er's failing—die loved mon 
ey . I'.'.iC. h ; loved, i.ii familv— ini thought he
tiuly l.-vuti hN (i 1. hia iiMgii!, a', his Bible,— 
but with all that, he still loved money. P er­
il ipa ho had n it bain pr ijrirly oil tie .tod. l ’.-r-
l.aps the duty of making use nf his m nicy, as 
well as of his a::a..ode, his inlluencu in the s.-v- 
'.ieu id G al, Imd never beon presented to him 
in a proper lig t. In F. ot, ... there are so many 
Clni-.ii.iiia just like Mr C.hath s S 'a .'r , it is not 
r. eis.i. iv to apologize f  a- him any further.
It so lia]'pv:ied t in t  one Sunday, the very 
eloquent Huv. Mr U'els.'d pro. 
powerlul son non fr nil t .e text, 
d iy of tnu week, let ororv one of you lay by 
hioi ill st are, as God hath prosp-a'.-l h ia i."— 
Ho s d l  t:i it lie w..s about to iiitruduje the 
pr ictieu of h iving an untiti d e dloetiou for mi.s- 
si ms—tho first one to ho made one year froiii 
til it day. In thu me.mti.ua, !. 
cungi" ; ilion to “ lay by F. eia 
tain sum weekly, and t i bring tho amoui.t ol 
tiiu wholu to church just ono year i'raui date.— 
T: 0 appeal War. a strong um-; he Bhowad how 
much v.!uist h.,d done h-r us. Imw little C ris
....... ...........  iitt.ic.hid the ofli,. i.d prefix j n(J Ci,nf1(]once when wo say thnt ttiis review is
IVatern d hirb,.aratic! where thoir is a diversity [ (,r “ Honorable,”  and of whom we requested i fr()m t,)0 pun of thc Rav‘ g c  Fessenden, lo" 'inB certiflontfe, which lias been signed by j 
■' ipini ms,give evidence that they are Christian! a bare statement of the “ facts’’ for publication. I p ;isU)r of tj|0 Congregational Church in this onc hundred of tho first Houses of Druggists The J avan Exi’idimo.N. The N. V. Courier
in this country, to lay before the public their and Enquirer of Friday last says, it may not 
estimate of a good medicine. They are all men lie inappropriate to aniiouneo that so far from 
from delays on the part of tho publisher, it (T tho first class and ol the highest characte r,1 the Dutch Government having remonstrated 
makes its appearance alter thc first interest in 
tho matter to which it refers has somewhat sub­
sided, still it will amply repay a perusal, and 
wo hope tho friends of temperance in this vicin­
ity ut least, will give it a general circulation.
iy stn.1; I know it has been ..ontlonieii — their habits of kneeling during
ir.ho id ol Closaville, that Mr. |b  .................................
motime.i *‘£ tve something.”
about his giv ; fAshional.ia folk over of Wesley, who m erely1 of the Republican Journal, “ looked quite us or-
I‘'q ’, : ; a t uUCl' \ 5!,“ t l* 11 " l'rc bows Ids l.ivendored head during his devotions,1 j oriy ftnd . r„nor on paper” as could be expected
n it I, . i us one leqiiiremont ol U m stu n -ty . to and wlioso delicate nerves would he shocked a t ' , * i i ...ni. n„ knot tv anil dillicult u
give tu t l u p  i ir—give to toe support ol the tho slioutin 's of t!ic Spirit when one duals with so knotty and uilliuuit a
g ,- p e l - in  ,i thiius.ind diff'reiit ways, wero it { ' 'fiVeso iiMo mom who would compare favnrii- 'm a tte r , nnd we had not thc least doubt of its 
not, I BM, t e n d s  erne requirement ol our I’C- ply in point of intelligence with our Senators authenticity. In addition to our sincere desire 
i-■’V;1' , . ' " i ^ ' g  ‘!'Ul3 1'';8i’'d 111011 j mui Representatives a t Washington, gotuiraliy l0 kcc,, t |,u Gazette in reality, wlmt it purports 
l . r  or.ro , t o  salt ol t ic o n - th . But hero are plainly dressed, and seem to retain tha t un- . 1 . . " .. . .  ‘ r  .to he, a neutral paper, it is proper perhaps forinlyatleJtod simplicity of character which marked 
the early advocates of Methodism. Suit should j us to add tha t wo have not the slightest a ttach - 
Ij ■: for modern Vandalism is making sad havoc ment to either section ol the democratic party , 
mni J the external appliances of religion, llic j |l)uj therefore wo could not know ns to the par- 
sunshine is tho shadow* of God, hut it must . . . , . ,
smile on sou 10 Firm,;;!, a stained window or n o t , tli;ul111- orthodoxy of tho sources Iron, which 
at all. I do not wish to bu uncharitable, but I our report was derived. And now without pro 
fear tho tapering spiro is in some eases nearer; tending to any personal knowledge as to the 
h.'.ivon than tliq hearts of the fastidious who I - , tl]C truth in Ul0 m atter, wo pnbl.sl, the 
would make i.digiun easy and build u railroad l « 1
to Mt Olivet, and swallow dus«>s of moral cJilo- f-limviog, assuring our readers tins much, tha t ( 
riifirtn to yrovent the Jungs of eons* ience.— s it comes from a quarter equally respectable and
reliable as tbo former statement.
whose experience and business leads them to with the government of the U. States ag dnst 
know, and this is their opinion: its proposed expedition to Japan, it has very
“ \\ e the undersigned, \\ holcs.ilc Druggists, , cordially approved thu object or that expedition, 
having been fur a long acquainted with Ayer's exl,ro88cS ,ho cnrnMt hope t)mt Uie expedition
Cherry I’ectorul. hereby certify our belief tha t 
it is the best mid must olfcctiial remedy for I’ul-
j1 ■n'lSt Away with kid gh.ved, fancy handkerchief 
(Pi tau h is t |ireachiiig. I t is truly lefi’csliing tu see men in 
the ministry who look as though they could 
iii'l]• Raul to pitch a tent as well as preach the 
Gospel, and aid Peter in cilh iug  fish, as wi ll as 
Converting u nation—and men who display 
, s Hue of the love ut John, mid some of the 
d^.ill the j thunder uf I in.merges.
1 heliuvo all t!-o tiwinbers of this Conference
linns wv re • •ing ,,!• Eis cue - how much must
lu  do.a. i‘>r t i n iniifios who were .Ii L*ad\
in t c Hold anti ,u.r many moro ini -s: , arios
ought t ) Ijj crovi. ad for. t :;i! subject \\ us pro-
sooted n several p.lints of viow. \v I iic j worc
HOW t. 1Mr. Si iicr and man ethers -f t it* can*
grog iti in. Tho Jisauursj closed xNirii in a j-
jiO.il to each, mid ail to go homo and think ol 
the subject in their closets, nnd make up tocir 
minds 11 e!vo liberally— how much or what pro-
bli iuid lie "as  God lutd prospered tlieiii." mid 
tha t “ not gru !gi igly, lor G id lovotii a cheerful 
giver •'
Mu. Editor: In tbo last number of tbo Gaz-
zette an nriiclu appeared as editorial purporting 
to contain a statement uf the facts connected 
with the late democratic convention a t Tliomns- 
ton. In that article there ,.re a number of se­
rious errors. and its whole tenor conveys an ini- 
pression altogether one sided and erroneous, 
and which coming ns it docs from a declared 
neutral soiuve, is calculated to produce fur more
lire not only practical temperance men, hut out 
spoken M line Law men.
Bishop Wmigh is a tall, dignified man. will 
a  Calhoun cast of face and form. Ills hair is;
snort mid v.'iiite, and stands erect in front I injury than if tho Gazette were n recognized par 
above a square mid compact lorhc.nl lie  has | . ,
dark eyebrows, n.ile, intellectual face, wears t,s11" ' Y ,11 you theiefore i enm t the folloMig 
glasses, speaks easilv, writes admirahly and | corrections of the errors roferrred to in your 
presides w ilh tha t urii. nity. dignity and firm-1 columns. You say “ owing to smno lnisunder- 
oY'S wi.icli becomes the ro.'-ponsildo post lieoccu- stlllldjng between thu two sections composing
1‘ Dr Nathan B ings, a scarred arid battered ! tlie (iisUi’:t ' 11 diPcrc"‘ representation had been 
vi ter..n in tho ranks of Methodism, is a t thc j adopted in tifcir primary meetings''— this is no*
(.'onfervneo. lb* was a nipnfioi iwnaohor inan.v Tho oull r  r tl»o 0<>n veutaon iv«b nlilco in
years n^n in Cumula, and since that time he lias | , . ,. 4 . . . . .  .• •. i i . i . i i both sectittiis fit the district, tho Oasis of uyre-oecn editor and autlior, and has rendered nival- , ’ J 1
Tho result of thc various discussions to which hionary Complaints ever oftered to thc Amcri
.1 . r at t • i • • can People. And we would from our knowlthis sermon of Mr. Lorejoy has civen rise, r ‘.f , . ...J J ” edge ol its composition, anu extensive uselul
have materially assisted in strengthening our „ Css, cordially commend it to tho afflicted us 
own conviction, Unit all those mohil reforms in worthy their best confidence, nnd with the firm 
half of which it is possible to invoke thc as- conviction that it will do for their relief all that 
. . P , . , medicine can do. ,siBtonco ol legislative action, preset t two dis­
tinct, and in general entirely distinct phases, [ j r  Oxford and L incoln D istricts. \V. K. 
and that tho abstract principles of right or K uiuai.l, Esq., of 1’aris lias been nominated by- 
wrong upon which they are mainly based, and the Democrats, and liotv I. R ead, of Waldu- 
upon tho discussion and general reception of boro' by Uie Whigs, for the vacant post of Rep- 
which their advance and maintainanee is prod- resentativo to Congress for this district. Elcc- 
icatcd, are independent of thc reasons and is- tion on Monday next. 800 town W arrant, 
sues connected with ordinary civil or political
action, though wiso nnd pioper legislation al- *!,E -WstiiaLia Mixes. Ll.e latest accounts 
ways exhibits an approximating coincidence fx’111 Austraba. reeeivect in England previous to 
with these principles. In truth in regard to
these things human legislation is always an
thc sailing of the Arctic, furnish continued con­
firmation of the supposition tha t both In New
.,  . , ., , South Wales and Victoria the supply of gold inevidence 01 a compromise between the evil and . 1' 3 a
i i -  1 . 1  ,,, . , various fiii'ius is virtually inexhaustible. Freshtho good, being almost always an cQort to re 3
onest fi.i
Mr.
not
ut
to the church, lie  wears 11 stern . I mentation alihe, as agreed upon by the Commit- 
and Ids compressed !i| s show ob- j tees calling tho Convention. I t  is not true, that 
iomcwh.it1
strain what it. is in itself incompetent to remove. 
And in relation to this Liquor Law of Maine, 
the chief question of importance connected with 
iL. is as to its results, and its adaptation to thu 
condition tihd sentiments of our people. We 
have 110 hesitation in saying that these, so far, 
are of a character eminently gratifying to thc
districts extending over several hundred miles, 
were found to ho more or less rich, but the suc­
cess of the workers nt the mines already open 
oil was loo great to allow of any ardor in test­
ing the resnurses of new localities Thc tide ol 
emigration from England is constantly increas­
ing, and remittanc s Irom the minors are begin
, . , . mug to he received to enable large numbers offriends ol temperance, mid while tins remains ., , 1 . , their Iriends to 10m them. A great ninny olthe case, abstract argument either Tro or eon,, , , , , . the clerks til the London Houses are makingis nearly useless. And when for any reason it
may bo successful in opening the ports ol Japan 
to thc commerce of all nations, and asylums Ibr 
all who limy seek them in distress. Nor is this 
all. Not only do the Dutch cheerfully look 
upon the destruction of their monopoly, hut 
they have forwarded to our government i'll the 
charts, memoirs, surveys, statistics, reports ifce. 
&e., in their p isscSllnn, lor tho use of the ex­
pedition about to s dl for Japan, under the di­
rection of Com. Perry.
Mysteries 01 N ew* Y ork. Tho JYnii York 
Commercial says that within fourteen days, six­
teen corpses of unknown adults have been drawn 
from the water in tha t city. Some uf them 
bore marks of violence. Several were not rec­
ognized. Tho verd’u t of the coroner's jury was 
generally “ found drowned.”
fails to retain its efficiency, such change as
,viiitou-h .He . v„.,i i t s s s  "j s s i V r.7 T-T,  r ' T  S'..* “•
i*. Smier wliera lie Icit rather s ire, yet ho was j Paij lin [i1(J ,a-uwn, hair rather hm<*, line amF 1 e Dio sections held sepoiato meetings lot j ju,18t sacrifice ol any principle. lempefianeo 
t ofl mded; Oil tbo whole he ielt picas d. and ,ri.v_ u.-es bine, n’.su large, lie speaks delih-1 tll(! purpose of conferitig together and arranging j 1 siws are soinethimr like temnorsince Mayors—
Escape of a T kuperanck Kultbi: rnosi v coi d 
water death. Thu Uut Augustus Woodbury, 
of Concord N. II . came very near being drown­
ed the other d.iv, by slipping into the river from 
some of Noreross's logs, lie Imd a narrow es­
cape* and the Keportoi tells an anceilote in re­
gard to it. Mr Woodbury is one of tho editors 
of a temperance paper, and when he was safely 
out of the water, he reasonably felt very g rate­
ful to the hardy river men who had extricated 
him, and expressed himself anxious to know 
what return he could make them. ‘Oh,’ said 
one of them, ‘it 's  no great m atter— ju st treat 
arrangements to go. I all round'.' ‘W hy, said another.who knew him
Some of the English papers were fearful that | _ ‘thc gentleman is a Unitarian minister.’ ‘No 
tills gold excitement will have 11 ruinous effect I matter wh it ho imiy have been.' sai 1 the first.
...,ou .-,,w....a uv..-.-i . . o n  o o i la s arc souiotliitig liko te perance avnrs-
nbiochdccid'' V, D im ut'iv  m ‘ “ ifn -.Tm iin ,‘1''i' t l-v f ’1,'i ' lI.v- lilil-, ' " L' illlV111- authority, some j lull or agreem ent,”  The Waldo delegu- ! oupaMo of being defeated or destroyed, but i 
u juui,, ieui.i. an. .mi at 01100. tie ,iu, jraing- and not ns do too S. n h .s  and the Pharisees.— i„,],i ., p „„ra .  „„ or,.;, ...... „ |  . ,. . .. ,IT, niter a hearty supper, entered lus rmm. do-j \], vo llcJtt wct-lt 1 non new a caucus on tno gotn vhikii was a volving nothing really permanentlv good
weigh toe \s hole m itter, and do*>’ . termined 
what, 
din 
to 
th
there was ono s m ia coil 
pensive seliool pr.qurin, 
daug 1 tor a t anotnei* school,; 
daughter ju s t beginning to make ae.nan is upi 
nis purse I'iieii thuro were 110 ordinary losses 
vvnicli every largo farmer is subject; stock
I luring the -,a;-i m of
tion held a Caucus on the 25th which as 
Coherence, tho ed-l “ sactioni11’' alr‘lir’ su call,'d’l 1,,d « ° '“ tended.
hat, ace in:mg to t!io best of his und.-i*»tan- ;tl)1.s ,,rZi *n*s Herald issued 11 daily paper which ' and was “ entirely sectional, geographically 
v : t r :  a9 ,I1S 1 u ^  ,L,**!ia manag'd with great ability. It certainly j s p t a k i n q ^  and not attended by delegates from
m u., Ins many, many expenses. Besides I !,t tu b e , md doubtless Is, well sustained. '  ! Tl„, r, , u  . , „ J  „ r „ivn„ ,; ,„e ordinary expenses ol n good Bizcd f.iimlyf i Ljineoln. u ie  tacts tuo these, a Lon\entn»n
anottier 
for c .llc
ex- j i was held in pursuance of st call by the joint sic -
_ O n;* i Mr. Smart's Speech. The Age  publishes1 , iim of tho County Com n.ittcc^nf the two see- 
a '':.r .*.,a . ‘l "d ! Mr- b'a la n ‘s S P°°eh in ful1’ “ in # ,,C8 of th o | tions „r the district. The delegates met „ t the 
North, gainst tho chaigo of aggression upon 2J ]iuptist church on the 25th. theuicefm
iho Soutli” and bays. organized by choosing Judg
was
Miller of Lincoln
would die. fence, .v»uid Id nv d m*n, n.qjibor,,' | “ It abounds in historical facts, hearing upon! villo. Presklant, undM r. Kym, of Whitefield,
c.vttle w«>uiu Uv3|»;t.‘’d. I ui’h Lucre were 1 tho subject, communcin^ prior to the Kovoluuon; , . , ^
in money, bad debts, mistaken calculations, and laud extending down to this day. All wu haves I ^et-,retu,ry. A Committee on credentials was
a thousand items rase up b.-f.ii • him, until s 
Mr. Cl* irl'.‘a Ijimer hegiin tu feel himself, after 
all, a po >r man. Ami i mo ho had d me and
via: then, d.iisi ;^ ‘‘som-jihing'’ Ibr tho cause of j honors, profits and cmTiluments of government 
Hj.ul. i n he aura too old church had i *.is speech will n bo without its intended ef
iy of it is, t int ii’ any array of indisj utible appointed, which reported about eighty dele 
t'o.tiinony can h itisly our Southern brethren,! gates entitled to their seats— (entitled to their 
tli.it thev have rive'vsd their lull share of th e 1
their overthrow.
upon the Australian wool nnd tallow trade, 
which within a few years has grown up to the 
iimnimt of nearly X‘3,(I00,00() sterling, per on 
mini
to defray the expenses of sending out laborers 
to lilt the place of the shepherds who have left
•lie's a pretty llumiug 
Yis- i:i.s
Baptist now.’
rtgr* Our citizens are luxuriating to thc great 
cst possible extent during this dry, dusty wenth- their flocks lor the mines, 
er, in the liberal use of the water from Lake 
Chikawaiikie. Hose-pipes are enjoying the 
highest popularity, and during the whole day 
through our Main Street, their brazen nozzles
are sending uji graceful miniature fountains, indebted than perlmj 
washing the side-walks and the grimy fronts 8*lue
Wanted. C.'o
The colonics have sent home X’175,000 in demand ui l'.dtiiiior
June, the hull pilotage law 
eoastefs fr..In II,at. port, will la 
Inning l-con repealed by the pro:
ig vessel 
After t' i
i re still 
first ol" 
ieh deterred 
inoperative, it 
nt Legislature.
The 1 London\\ eel:- j Captains are left to enqilov ; pilot nr nut, as
ly News* says, upon this suhjeet i t*H*y may efioose. [I they do not see fit to en-
..... r . . . . . .  , n , I gage one, they cannot lie taxed with hall-pilot-I he wealth ol Australia is in her flocks.— B , , • , , , Vv  . i . i i . c i i  i i  age. as lias nceii the law lor many years lielore.i oar oy year the Australian have been grade d B
ly supplanting all others in our markets, and „  „„ , . .. .  ,
most wearers of English broadcloth ate more | 5a  nkek Entiki'IRm:.— Die ilq.per slnpNiglit- 
they are aware to the 1 ingale, from Boston, October l'J, arrived at
19, after a passage 
from Sydney, in the Loti-
.'eji that range the wildernesstss of the an- Sydney, N. S. Wales, Ji
of tho buildings, and effectually extinguishing ‘',’',7vTt'fe.a-i» H ro ^ q ^ Jn tly  Uio^n^tura ! “r  01 drtys- •U ette -r ^  . - -
...... ....................... ... j t | iu don papers, “ays—••L’liu Yankees will soon got
tho
boon built in i ia boyhood. Dio pew ho 
pied had fallen into h.s haa is by moms of s nue 
lauiaoss transaction, ' it i.jiit too actual outlay 
on bis part ofi it penny; and *.‘io tax on t ' o 
nfures.iia pow was v ry, very sm ill fir th it bad 
boon c.-mpin.uis ■ i i'.ir, by tiiu largo plico which 
had !;o.:n origi i.illv paid I a- tho pow itsolfi when 
tho cl.n roll lias U ;• I do and in debt. Busidcs 
this, waouever th uo w.'-i'o | o >r in t'.o neighbor- 
h ud to o ro ll veil, Mi . I !.:.;•!• s Si.n *r uLvuys 
gave—“ soiu-t ling " Tho sum of the wl.iile 
nittt-.r was that, considering ti c many ca is 
up m ids pui'se, 1) s in iiry h.sej.s, an 1 taking Fi­
le c md lfi'.ition tho fi.ct tha t hu was now al- 
ro My giving—"soiiiothing,’ Mr. Charles Simcr 
o .im iti clia c.nelnsi m t'i it ho iv mid, on t i e  
wiiolo, loy by him in store, on thc first d iy of 
O.tell WOulc, the fcURl of eixpOMCO .
Hiving formed Fs deter . in.iii in, h.i raised 
Ids eyes, and was n .t a li t:L  s..i'| rieed tu s-o 
titling on t!ie Oj'pasito sido ofi tno r mui, tho 
figure of w!i:tt ho s ipjiusod t i ho his neighbor,
Mr. G rtspiu. This Mi. Gruquii was a man 
who, literally, n ither . tred God nor regarded 
man; worldly-minded, uv. riei uis. prufane. tho’ 
in tho main upright in his dealings, but only 
bocausi ho found it  his interest 11 In so. Mr.
Siuier was tho m i t ain.tz •.! to see him at this 
lioi", Iiooiusu i . !' was t ion *u| , • •• d . ' ' 1,1 ’
11 llJ 0 infiu I ! to Id ' I by a d iogeiutis illness ‘l 
f.ila and i '.gg i r d s t t  Mr. Graspiu, .-rightly bon- | 11,1:11 *r 
ding fur war 1. with his hands on is kn.-t-s, and l':ll,'“11 
eyes intently fixed on Mr. .hi.ner, just as th nigh 
ho knew all that It el h am p s-iug iu fiis mind.
Bof'uro Mr. Si :i**r u. i ti»t«-.* to rce j i  or : eu i.i 
btti'i ris •, Mr. Gra-j i . a .id
“ Neig’ihur sim er, 1 want t)  mako u j.ur- 
chts-i.”
day,
tho thick clouds of dust tha t would otherwise 30,000 to 40.00(1 head of sheep. T;
______________________  v .............. .. ......  envelope tlnd suffocate us nil. We are glad to flunks from the ravages of the native wild d
scats upon the certificates brought from  thc meet- see that this pure and excellent w ater is being ^  ^  In v e n t t! eu* strii.vmg nlT mtn ter line of ship* or, 1 ' . , O J  . . .  . , , , , , ?  t tie Kulitmles ol tiiu uiitmvellou liitermr; above' ,
*ng$ o f thc people hy wnom they were chosen, and mpiuly introduced into our dwollings, where it a j| to conduct tbo operations of shearing, t " oun 110,0 a,“ liU‘ 
not manufactured fo r  the occasion, at short no- j will perform multifarious duties, from the most cleansing and packing the lienees, must obvious- 
lice,)— as wore many of the credentials (if tiny Borvil® to those of singing in tho tea-kettle, or 'v inquire u considerable amount of labor.— 
they laid) of those at Jordan’s Hall. And these of "ashing Dio baby's lace to a dill'crent and ,,,‘ j “,,‘iodorate"wagog* w ag.V ’sufficilsnt 'ai.q.ly 
eighty delegates were not all from Lincoln, but yet equally domestic tune. ami abundantly to rem unerate the man without
many, twenty or moro, wero from Waldo, who ■».* ... T) ""T” T , .  . impoverishing tbo master. Hie gold discovery
*• j  • . j /. .. * , i *i ! »» oma.n s Iuguts VEUSLS JIadies. Mrs. Swiss- Inis changed all; no man who may earnrem am el in the Convention and acted there . . .  . - -  - . J
lect.
Tho Speech i.-> highly fj»' ken of in all quar­
ters, and lias lmd an extensive circulation thro* 
the city and country press. Tho Washington 
coriespondunt of t:;e ’Argus speaks in the fol­
lowing terms of this Hpotok: i-uuuuuu I ll nu lwii uiiuuh juju i u m i t  \ 1 . , . ..., - i s  n i i  . holm \\ho conducts the Pittrlrurs Saturday Vis­it will do im»ro to allay trio slavery agitation, throughout the day of the 2-iitli and also until •, . • r . , r .. . . . ,,
mid brin - about a right feeling among our South-1. , ,? .. ' 'h  r. is u staunch friend of “ womtin s rights.”° .i  .1 i • ' / into the iorepoon ol tho 20th, when u portion i ltl* u.t,n i.ern iricuiis than, all the l  unm speeches (soi 1 out sno Ii.
called) which tho cunq.ramiso llieasuivs have 1,1 " ’“Ido seceded, leaving behind sumo consider. 
mil called forth. Indued it is high lime that a .fide nniiibcr of their own delegation, who eon- 
■Nortlici'ti representative, Iruji a duinocratie i tinned to net in tlia Convention up to thu time
| of its fin d adjournment. It is tmo that usi ito like M .mo, should, by romiiiisconeos and figures wliieli camiot lie', tifui nstratu the naked 
truin, and fi.r. vor explode the heresy prevailing 
at the South, (now studiously advanced by 
Southern statesmen) that the North hasdcriied, 
and e .utilities to derive, more and 
fits Irani tile L'llio’i
lus recently, iu her own person, illus­
trated tho inconvenience >. ltlcli would uttehd 
thu ussiiinptiou of miscollanoous duties by fe- 
nu les. She has been forced to resign the pen 
editorial to rougher fingers—to exchange tho 
unall portion of the Lincoln delegation follow- arm-chair behind the desk lor the rocking- 
id thu secedtrs Irom \\ aldo on the forenoon ol
by
light labor as a miner from X'l to Jfi3 a day, 
will ewitiniin to work as a shepherd or stock- 
keeper a t 5s. or Ills. Wo have not yet witness­
ed the full extent of tho evil, hut its effi ets 
have already been ruiiiiously felt by tho sheep 
owners.”
masters of this market if we d i not get a l.et- 
stoam communication be­
hind.
The first clipper ship left I! >stnn five days af­
ter tlie discovery was known there, and made 
the passage in 91 days bringing news from 
England to October 4, whilst by the direct way 
we I ad no later dates than September IS. A 
portion of her cargo consisted f wooden buck­
ets for the miners.” [Traveller
thu 2Cth, after having taken a m y  intin: pent
chair beside tlie cradle. Sho naively says: 
“ The late ‘afflictive dispensation’ which
55)'Two pointers in tl e Plymouth lloch office 
tired ofi taking imiirissiat t, on tho form s  of that 
paper, tried it on thc hearts of two fair dam­
sels. Alter several sittings up they succeeded 
in taking such lair proof's of tlie matter, tlmt a 
Mr. Grin-null's Arctic Exi-edition New fl;W .lays since the miiiistei of the place was 
York, M a y '29. Mr. GriiinoU s slop, the ad- called in and worked off thu whole four forms in 
vanu'o, has left the sectional dock, and is nuiv two lulin editions, le iving them loch tl up lor
Four Days
L A T E R  F ROM E U R O P E .
ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC.
N ew York, May 30. Thc Collins steamship 
Art-tic, ('apt. Luce, from Liverpool at 10 1 2 
A. M., May 19th, arrived off Sandy Hook 1; st
evening at fii o’clock.
The general news by this Dr rival is of the 
most trivial importance.
There is unabated activity in tho manufac­
turing districts in Manchester; the general de­
mand for goods is unimpaired.
1 lie reports from Nottingham lire favorable,' 
tliere being large orders far the United States. 
In tlie woolen districts there is an unsatisfac­
tory fueling respecting the wool crop of A us­
tralia, with increased firmness in prices 
ENGLAND.
Little worth reporting has occurred since thc 
sailing of the Cambria. The enso of'it British 
subject, named Murray, sentenced to death nt 
Rome, for political oflbnces, was before tlie 
House of Lords on Monday; as was also that of 
soino English Protestant missionaries, banished 
from Austria. A good doui of feeling w ag' 
evinced by tho different speakers, but the d is­
cussion led to no practical result.
Returns were ordered relative to emigration 
to South Australia, with a view to modify tho 
restrictions of free passages.
flic Dissenters’ Bill, (Protestant) requiring 
the civil registration only of dissenting chapels, 
was read a second time.
A Committee was appointed to examine and 
report on the value of ( ’apt. W arner's long 
range nnd invisible shell, us an instrument of 
warfare.
A (iro broke out in the Portsmouth Dock 
Yard, on Monday, and caused great alarm, but 
it was finally extinguished without serious dam­
age. On Sunday; tho village of Minion, iu 
Cambridgeshire, was almost totally destroyed 
by lire;
The first ship of the steam line between Eng­
land and Austria sailed from Southampton tin 
tlie J5t!i inst. She is named the Chltsiin, and 
will speedily be followed by others.
Tlie steamer Desperate bus returned from 
towing the Arctic Expedition as far ns hit. 09 
11 N ., loti 24 04 \V. The Desperate left the 
slops of tho expedition, idl well, steering for 
Cope Fare .veil.
IRELAND.
Tho weather in Ireland has been propitious 
beyond tlie best hopes of tho farmers in Eng­
land. Seasonable rains have revived tho crops 
previously suffering IVnm drought.
FRANCE.
There is little ofi intoiest from Paris or in 
fact from the Continent. Generals Lnmor- 
ciorc, Bedenu, and Leflo, have followed, Gen. 
Chnnguriner's example by publishing letters, 
strongly denouncing Louis Napoleon, and as­
signing their reasons for refusing to take the 
oath of allegiance to tho President The let­
ters arc equally distinguished us General C. "s 
f,,v their boldness and spirit
Un Saturday, the Archbishop of Paris hies - 
s„-d foui' busts of Louis Napoleon, to he placed 
at the four corners ol the new Central Market 
Place. The ceremony was witnessed by a 
large number of Napoleon's more immediate ad­
mirers.
A line of Electric Telegraph now connects 
Paris with Amiens and Boulogne.
Tho sister ofi Moreau died recently, at the 
advanced age of 92;
The interviews ofi tlie Northern Sovereigns 
cause considerable uiivasincjs, it ix said, at tlie 
fuileries; ami it is rep ined  that special agents 
have 'lietui despatched to watch their inure­
ments
AUSTRIA.
The Emperor of Austria entertained the Czar 
of Russia with great po p. The latter was ut 
Dresden on the 12th inst., on his way from Vi­
enna to Berlin.
A great camp evolution is to bo performed 
on the 5t!i June, t ,'vcglud and ICerosstur, in Hun­
gary. All tlie disposable cavalry and thirty 
hatteiiea of artillery are to he manoeuvred du­
ring forty davs.
PRUSSIA.
Another eunfereiicii of the Zollvercin was 
held on tho 15th inst. without result.
An extensive confl.tgr ition has destroyed the 
water-works which supplied the city uf Bunt- 
zie. Local tradition ascribed tho conflagration 
of these works to Copernicus.
N ew llaJtt'MiittE. The Legislature of this 
State assembled Tuesday last. A United States 
t-eiiati-r i- to he elected at this session, in place 
ol'M i. ll.dc. M 'ssi-u. Wells Hibbard uid Buiko 
am said to he prominent candidates for that 
honor.
liaS ready for sea. Mr. Griunell is ready ut unco li!e. Now let “ them e'reiilale the documents.'
the S'Uituci n S t a t e s ,111 **;o Convention up to tlmt timo \  our nr- placed a crowing h.diy in our hitherto quiet tu lit out another expedition iu scnroll lor Fr ink 
' ' " r ’• Inline, appeared like a •call' lu deliver thu nun r  -i i .
editorial into other hands.’’ 1 lm ' I’r "v‘ded K“vetm,lent will give him officer.
and ii.eii Mr. Peabody, the American hanker 
ut London, has authorized Mr, Griunell to
when, in truth and in tact, tho eonverse of the 1 licit) ciurics on the luce of it a falshood. It 
propnsiiiju i.-: literally true, a l ict most ably il- leads tlie reader to sin pose 'h a t from the onset 
lustpatud in the s; cell id'Col. S'liiir'. lha t . , . . .  , ..
speech is not needed „ t A cne, hut a h e o a d - U  is! t,,erc " 'oro 1110 ’'1"11111-'t orgimi/mtmtis by the 
a truthful message to Southern J)i*unionists,‘ (" '° sections ol the district. This ts not true. 
uro 1 ought to he read and p aider al upon by | File one, W'as the regular.y organised meeting, 
n in:.'tainted men in Faith ( arolina and else-, ja j,..|'suuncG of the call of tin1 proper authori­
ties Tho other, at Jordan 's Hall, a Camus,
And consequently like a sensible woman, 
-Mrs. Swisslielm promptly determined that wo­
man's first, best place is home.
F ires is ihe: W oods.— Extensive fires tiro 
prevailing in tho woods about us and causing u 
great deal of damage. In this vicinity wo hear 
tlmt itliinv are having a busy time lighting the 
draw on him for §10,000 if necessary to start angry elements. On the Bask.,began thev mo
tlie expedition.
Iio “ llllirilior ut the decrees of Pro!) ■ 
md imput" the pm.periiy wo derive 
schools i.nd flee labor, to go\eminent 
, when tlie loot is, the government 
patronage bus always be-n enjoy 
S luth far beyond their deserts, a; 
giv ;l *r extent than 
l_ 11i n
by the 
loll far 
.her sucii .ns of the
1 d 1 11 it lr .im  t a i ou thu
fclr,'“ said Mr. iSimer.
I w lilt to :n :!■; ; a purunas j .1 * pfin
Gr 1spill, not hoveling htui. * I w.;
VOllr h ipu.”
»■.'ly wlmt?’*
“ Y.mr h m-',—v mr hope in Chriftt.”
itinuod Mr. 
tilt to buy
' B it—,’ s ud Sir. S';
called by no'ices posted up about town 
morning uf tlie 25th nailing on the il 
gat'S  to assemble “ in caucus’’ a t Jordan 's 
I! .11. This was the only call e n r  published fo r  
thnr m ■dag ot Jordan's Hot!. The people had 
j no part or lot in that meeting. The delegates, 
How t > Get Sleep. How to get sloop is to! or u part ui thorn, were made in that meeting, 
s ene persons it mutlor of high importance.— j or iy those who got it up, ( ml not chosen by the 
N -nous per.-, nu> aro troubled with wake- pee/j/fl. And yet, u neutral paper (professedly 
(nines ami exunt ihjl-.ti, usually have tl s tro n g ,'  ' , ’ , ... 1 . *
; tendency of hi ,ml 01,‘the brain with cold ex so) undertakes to palm ofl that meeting as the 
1 '.aiii -. T ;e pressure of blood on tho brain, regularly organized meeting of the democracy 
keeps it in u stimul tied or wakeful state, and „f the third Congressional district. The de- 
! iho pidsati.m in tbo head are often ju io fu l.^  moeracJ of t |,is aist.ict will never father tha t
K u sh  th PofcTitT. Tlio fertile W est, under 
tho fervid lieat of the Kossuth excitement, has 
ii on tlie | )l0(ill0uli the follow in«»: 
ahlo dels- 1 “TluMc'h h iniisU'i iii* of
doiii*' s.t'l d.una^u to thu timher lands, and in 
Kirkland and Milford wo hear tha t they are r.i- 
j i^na;. This is now the JOth day of tho drought
' nut ion.1,
A Wilkin’ up (if Klllikc*—
The Devil’s broken out uglily 
And ull crutiliim sliukts ”
'■* ^"Schooner Ganges (of W arren, Me.,)
L t such vise and chafe tho body and extremi . .
•.N.) bats, it you please, neig' mr. I m em  ties with a brush or a tow,-1, or rub sniur'-ly bastard, for it is a bastard, h iving no login 
i , t l e . v .  V m iiavo o;t m urge 1 toe 1 1 hiavo wit 1 t ; e  bands to pro onto circulation und with-j mate paternity whatever, a miserable, siultly
thing at tha t, which all tho milk and wool of 
Africa can not nourish uud warm into life.
0 .  Iv.
11 hope. 1 haw, got to draw  
>v,”  s .id  M r. Gr is in , i,i-.,i
d s; • iking in a 
,n 1 1
ssive amount of blond frmn the 
11 1 ey will fall asleep in n few niu-
e ''u an n ;s. A c d I h a th  ur a sj, ngo h ;tli and ruh- 
•an t a  1 ' or a g > "I ru n , or a rapid w dk in the open 
■v wn.it aij', ur going u, 1 ...id down s ta irs  a few tim es,
n 1 j.'.i-t before re tirin g , will aid in equalizing citvu-
r a',,111- la'.i .n an I pr 01 . big sleep  T'ltcse nib s are
l. >mc, ;  n,,le .in 1 • . sy o:' nj-pl: u t i  n in c..»tle or cab-
nii.i--t.-r t 1 the comfort of the 
would I'reelv expen 1 money t.»r two sim
from Calais for New York, with lumber, went death bud, If 1 were to die ten times over I 
ashore ni-lit of the 24tli inst, during a thick nevHr should mako you cry half so much us 1 
log on Seucunnot Point, near sell. Marijuis. but Uladu - uU '^lll“ '1, 
was got off oil Tuesday morning w ith loss of 
ruhder and full of water. Her bottom is sup­
posed tu bu badly injured, us she ilium] ed heav­
ily while ou the rnoks. About half her deck rua 1111 I'0111 a r -
\r 1 ....... , , - . , “ How any man, wlm has a desire to do h a ­loid was thrown overboard to lighten the vessel. sini.8!li „ „  *hu lllauificst advantage of
Iho steamer Perry would go to her assistance letting {icople know hollas goods to sell, is 
und endeavor to tow her into Newport.
Lai'oiitf.r. A faculty bestowed exclusively 
upon man, nnd one wliieli there is therefore,’t ,,
sort of iuipiety in not exercising as frequently u*id no prospeet ol rain. [Bangor . Icicury. 
as wo can. The X'ilgriias at Mecca considered
it si, ussonti d a part of their devotion, that they StkjUHio.it Coi eision and Exceosion Down 
call upon their prophet to preserve them from Eam . On Friday morning last, the steamer 
sad faces ‘Ah!’ etiud Rabelais, with an lion- Transit run into iho sterner Anna \11gusta iu 
est ] ride, as his Iriends were weeping over his the St. John River, and tho force of the collis­
ion was so great that the boiler of the la tter
We find tlie following item in tho Juno num­
ber of Graham's Mag.iziue—let business men
off,uy W' j j  i.ii'l 
lu iVJ off,nv Wavs I!
Ijworing ! 0  voice an
t me; “ yes, .FI. ov yt .ing 
liofio. Dnn t int. ri n: t 111
voa would sat'- B it 1 h
can t g 't on i in the way 
(i,end, l must buy ono. I
eeil it .”  '  _ Jn, and m ;\
“ But ir c in 't he s ■!•!: it can’t be bouglit.”  thousands wl
—no tom '.^ lV uTyuj /vlant1’ to buy your hopm “r, balmy’*lu'ep\’’'~ & 'i ' J iJ it^ A w ic a a .1 8‘Jo. o f.Maia 'Suout wlw "  *11 fu,'" i#h l*‘° wu,k liko oleigymau, who, when told tha t the “O' City having balloted two hundred uud eight
boat exploded. She was likewise badly smash­
ed. Mr Cochran, a fireman, was scalded so se­
verely that lie died the same day. Nine or ten 
other persons were badly injured, although it is 
hoped none fatally.
State of T hings in F rance. M. da B ro g ­
lie , on being asked the o th er day , w hether the 
present statu  of th ings was likely to be permn-
marvel—and that large wholesale dealers in nent, replied, ‘Yes, I think they will lie, and for
N ------—---------;----- , our Atlantic cities should overlook the udvuil* this reason, tha t tlie 1-wcr classes desire it, qnd
fine editor ol the M.dical Journal announces tage ol advertising tu the distant rumors of bu- , , . ,,
that tho Doctors ol Boston have raised their »”wn., is to be set down as a piece of W  classes deserve it. [Courier dcs Ltuts
charges, «ud the editor goes for cash down. A ‘‘Y tll>J. »• *'*“»«’ » * * *  . l '" “ ‘ ____________. “  bliuts its shell tlmt it may not bo seen. \\  Her- -------------------
G impscs und Gatherings in London and the lUMiuul friend at our elbow, suggests that many over your customers are’likely to come from— The rew  gold dollar which bus boon struck 
G uut J.ihdatioit by \\ st. A. Drew. Augusta. Doctors can’t get us much practice as they wish there should be your advertising cards." [ a t the Philadelphia mint, is about the size ofi a
The above w irk, which wo noticed a week or t ],u „]j plau of charges. And as to the ----------------------------  | dime, with uu open centre of nearly the size of
iibhetts, oast higher rates, ho savs that the Doctors uro now -V Lo.no Contest. The City Council o f Jor-da by Km
I I. give—
“ Why m in!”  said Mr Siiuers, “ you arc out 
of y >ur .head, t 0 thing is .1 ..-urd, impassilile! 
Even ifiit could oc bought, ii is ji. -cious, U1 so 
precious—‘
at the lowest retail Jirloe.
• o < preci.a
bitter sneer, ".- > precious 
hope uew. m no, lar more 
'n ir  "
Lady Franklin Inis uudressed a 1 mg letter 
to thc President of the I idled States, tl: inking 
I ini for tile interest this c.um ry hits taken iu
id Mr. Grawoii, with a most t,1J Ecrcb fi.r her l.u,b.nd. and slating her valuable Public line it,,, outs, the last of which I . , 1 1 . , , '-r Mjii'ls «*i uduo iti.si tho unfxrtunuto An tic • . . . P
.....  ......  .......  n ivig.it, 1, s tu c n o t lost. The letter was writ : ,S i l" t-lll,uUnd Vo1' of IluP°r t» ou Commerce
(.■a jn January 1 >st, and is just ]'u!>li“'iu'd.
ud value t at 
do, Mr. t-i-
parish were uhout to raise his salary, begged times without effecting a choice of a President,
1 that they would do uo such tiling, us it occupi- have unanimously resigned und ordered a new
E y l lo x . E. 1C. Sn*Kl, liep. in Congress for cd nearly uliuust the v.hole of his time to get election. This singular drawn battle v.*aS ow-
B aldo D istrict, will please uceopt our thanks.or what was now voted. ing to a nicely halinocd diff'rcnce of opinion
on tho subject of granting lieeus 'S T ic cmi 
A severe drought has been experienced iu batunts were designated as the "Maine Law,
|bo  h North uud South Caroliua. I auj  “ Anti-Maine Law m en.’’
is u well hound vol 
uud Navigation for 1851.
Resent coin. U ii the one side is tho word 
"Dodl.11," under which is a wreuth, and on tho 
other sido "  United States of America, 1852."
Cn Tuesday, 1 Stb. us we learn frout the Ells­
worth Herald, a lad named Lew is Mu-Gown, of 
tha t town aged 11 years, whilst riding on a 
j .dcd loam, tell off, when tho forward uud 
iud wheels passed across his breast, hurting 
birr »<• badD' •1“vt he lived but an hour alter. I
tO * W illiam Lkahi was arraigned before 
the Municipal Court on the 2i) ultimo, on com­
plaint ofi Arnold S. Richmond and two others, 
charged with entertaining an intention to vio­
late tho liquor law. Plea • tint guilty."  After 
cxamiiiati >11, he was discharged. James 0 .  L. 
Foster, Esq.. Attorney for ] rcsicutors, John 
A. Mosorvo. Esq., (or deft.
The M .ino whig delcgitus to the National 
Convention will go I’ur Scott. About ono half 
ofi the democratic delegates are Cass men, and 
one half Buchanan.
Farmers! Friend;! Tho weather is dry, hay 
will probably be short this year; now sow oats, 
corn Ac., largely, to ho mown us fodder, and 
put in extra quantities of carrots, mangel wortz- 
el and potatoes. So says the Banner, and it 
will hear repeating.
The Norway advertiser says—“ there will boa 
larger Democratic vote thrown in this county at 
the next September election, than has ever 
been thrown before.’’
Dr Young sitvs tlmt train und w ife arc liko 
soul and body; always at variance and yet both 
to part.
Never purchase friends by gift; fur, if  yotr 
cease to  give, they w ill cease to love.
A severe shock of an earthquake was felt iiT 
Apalachicola on the 11th lust.
“ I feel." s.,1'1 mi old lady “ that I ’ve go{ 
about through with this world I slum t enjoy1 
much 11,mu trouble, nor suIKt  much more coin ’ 
Ibrl.”
Miss O ther Fining, of < Inna, Mu., drowned 
h r.-' h in thc M'.-rriiuae river, at Auiesbury, oil* 
Thiusday evening last. Cause—physical de-' 
bit ity.
Despatches from Baltimore indicate that 
t 'ass w ill lie sacrificed after tho first ballot.— 
Buchanan, it is said, Inis thu best look
Thc Maine Convention of Universalists, will 
commence on the 224 inst., at Belfast.
Says Freeman Hunt, in his M erchant's Mag­
azine, "The young man who leaves the farm 
field f "i' tlie merchant's desk, or tho lawyer's 
or doctor s office, thinking to dignify or cuuublo 
liis toil. “ •“>**e a sid  m istake."
»CE*vs*w®w®resiBcaH*.a«r'.v
I O O K A L N D  G A Z E T T E F R I D A Y  J U N E  4 ,  1 8 5 2 .
Baltim ore D em ocratic C ontention.
TIm.timokk, June 2—11 A. M. During lust 
evening, nnumber of callouses were again hold. 
H ie morits of tlio various candidates were de­
bated with considerable spirit. Douglass's 
chance never looked more favorable than now, j 
and it is believed tha t, were it not prearang- 
ed, n pretty  strong vote should bo thrown lor 
Cass on the first ballot, nml tha t he (Douglass) 
would ho nominated upon the first, or certain­
ly upon the second trial.
Buchanan's friends, however, are unwilling 
he should ho thrown overboard, and detennino 
'to make a firm stanil in his behalf.
MUSIC, )
JOHN COM,INS would respectfully give!
FA SH IO N ! FA S H IO N !
D'liji t to ||js friends mid the public nl ltm klnml nmi Vieini- 
I', that. lie is prepared to receive pupils for instruction on 
the rhino l'mtc. Violin nml in Singing. I’ihuo Fortes, 
re< d itistrutueiits, Ac., turned nutl repaired. Orders left 
fitJil- room m Mr Out*. Utilise)’a a ill receive 'attention.
* 1A N () FO RTi;- for stile or to let—aj'plj ns above.
May 2 0 , Jar ‘ *
M IL L IN E R Y  E M P O R IU M
Id.MIC MARKET.
I.iv.r—Sales diu'irfi the past week of 'nhout 2 0 .0 0 0  casks’, 
dt.d, §2,? ), scarce and lising; Casks lb (Is; l.iiue 68  a
M I S S  F .  J. K IKK P A T R I C K
in now openin'; a
NEW AND DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT 01
J  C. MOODY,
I H t l l l d a S T  — ill.’lilt  Mtl’cc!)
(head of Sen Street.)
N E W  STR IN G  GOODS. OiHsirto Rotite to Boston
tiii; fav.iriti: steaui.r
1 5 !)  S  T O  N  ,
M  A  l U N  K .1 O  U  R  N A  L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
15. U  . L i m t i t O P ,
W 'OUI.D inviic ilic allcniicn of ihc citizens 'I f A V I S O  spent the last t"-onty days in New ul Rockland ami vicinity ttj htX Stock u f ' BJL York nml Boston, selecting S«vi and Son-
=  8 s n i f f  " S a I L ® ® k » : P are  D ru gs ,  t h e ... a h ,  D j c S U r l f s .  . . . . . . . . . . .  h  -  , , .
SPOI’FOKD DttM K , . .Dp Stairs, j AND FANCY GOODS. OLD STAND. 8P0FF0BD BLOCK. VV ' nVthHce a ill permit. F r i .h / ’ntRh: at lie e
Any Drugs or Chemicals procured at my shop the Largest and best stock of lilt V GOODS ever "’clock, a, live at ROC K L A N D Satin ,:ay 
not proving ns good ns recommended can be re offered in this State, which will he sold ns they tng, April lit, at 5 o'clock, and will coin 
turned ami the money will be refunded.
* - T Ji\ r V •’ , j ' ■ v .T*7
. > '/
'
'1< J J :
j
- :T  t i w - r f y
.
O i i b f  *■ •Y.'.C •.'*?, .
lr.*' it.-.4 -
s u m m e r  M i l l i n e r y .
A r r i v e d .
There are some few Houston men, who talk SSth ult, »eh Rclierc»,Tlnirjjnn. New York, 
of peristing in easting their voles for him, but 
51 is asserted tliey will drop him on a second ballot .
Dickinson’s friends also muster strongly, and 
it is even prognosticated by some of the know­
ing ones, th a t ho will succeed in shoving Doug­
lass nsidc. There is a strong outside iufluenco 
Drought to-bcar on members in tile Convention, 
particularly  in favor of Dickinson.
A LLof tbc Valuable TATENT MEDICINES 
constantly on hand, consisting of 
A Y E R ’S C H E R R Y  P E C T O R A L , 
O X Y G E N A T E D  B IT T E R S ,
Mexican News-
N ew Ori.kans, May 28. Private advices ro- 
'eeived by the brig American, arrived to-day 
from Vera CTttz, confirm the tepdrt of the pas­
sage, by the Mexican Chamber, of a bill g ran t­
ing the right of way across Tehuantepec. It 
was also believed the bill would puss tlio Sen­
ate.
AeCbunts from the city ol Mexico redort it u 
scono of outrage's and murders. In one week, 
no less than 111 murders were committed.
A conduct:) arrived at Vera Cruz on t'.ie 7 th
lust., with nearly S2,000,0UQ in silver.
-----------------------------------—  # .
Sad A few days ago a buy of some 10 years 
of Irish parentage, was found drunk in Bangor, 
and taken to the wuleh-hous
l.nnson Penn, Ulmer,
(.bidet. Barrett, cin.
Sporter, Dobbin, Joncsport.
Lnvoy Higgins, Eisworlli.
Wm Henry,------- , S Thoinnston.
Cashier, Blasdell, Manillas.
(Jen Jackson,-------,Orl»nd.
Enterprise, Flinn, Mncliins.
Clifibril, Kellnr, IVosVon.
Col Simons, Bridges, New York.
3G(h ult, sell Heng.tl, Alley. do
Hiehmond, Shaw, Snlcm,
Fqiml. Andrews. Itoslon.
Hnihhler. (Jllptill, do.
A noiruiek. Tntc, Newhnrvport 
•31st u tjseh Sarah. Hrewe.r, Poston.
Mary Snow, i l ie do.
Elizabeth, Alley, .lonesport.
June 1st,srli Flhtnbelli Arenlimus, Fierce, Nc\v York.
Sailed.
Wliite, Torrey, New York.
Fern, Smith, do
Florence, .Inmeson do
Clinrlnttc, Penn ini tin do
Martha, Spofi'ortl, do
Lucy Plake, Plx Island, load for New York. 
Louisa Dyer, for seal Harbor Id for N York 
3lit ult, sch Eli7.ii .lane, Mnston, New York 
Perseverance. Perry, Poston 
Rebecca, Thurston, New York.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
THOM ASTON—Shi May 27th, sell Aurora, CnpelnTFb 
Poston: 3 ‘1 11. barque Huber Walsh. Kollur, New Orleans’, 
Dt itist , sell Petsey. Dexter, Postoh.
HOLM 1!S*S HOl.i:—Ar26th ult, brig II C Lowell, Rich, 
Boston; 2m1i ult, biig Reville, Sleeper, Cardenas for Bus-i
COMPRISING
I STRAW AND SILK BONNET’S,
of very many New nml Elegant Myles.
R IB B O N S, F L O W E R S , TA B S 
j M IS S E S ’ MAT’S, L A D IE S ' C A PS, C O N IN E 'S  ■iVRI'P O F C l  N M N G  
U R ’ I M USLIN & CAM. E D G IN G S , R A D W A V S  READY R E L IE F ,
: U O I,L A R S , C II IM IS S E IT S , ■ V EG E I'A R L E  PU L, BALSAM ,
j U N D E R  S I,E V E S , G L O V E S, MI PS, G O W N ’S E l 'X I R
MO! HNlNfJ A DEMI VEILS.
LAIHES’ A- (
And u variety
| which will be sold fit prices which cannot full to glVc nulls- : faction.
| STRAWS cleansed ahd repaired.
MOURNING GOODS, a general assortment on hand, 
prepared at short notice.
Call and judge for yourselves.
HoC.kla.nl, May, J852. 18 Gw
rmn n 
mmence
were bought, from 10 to If) per cent less tluui her regular trips for ihe season ns follow* 
any other stock in this section of tlio country.— ; Leave Bangor, or ns far ns the ice will permit. 
It is useless to enumerate every article, for this Monday. 12i h instant, and u ill.eav e  Htickland 
Establishment is well known to nlmort every every Monday and Thursday al 4 o'clock P. M.
UR I G f)- I I , i v V V L* • c  F V |> F ( ' I O R A N T
IMI.DliENS HOSE, DRESS TIUM'GS, ^c. '[•)*,1 , !/ , A . n  i: ^  * *
of other arlicless too numerous to menVinn, A u l lU  I 1 S HI I I I’jIllV,
Missed from drill for Poston; (jnrvo, Ruumlout for tin; Gen Warren, . . , New York for do; GuInure, do for do. UP! 30th, brig A In-
home, Ins sister, younger tlmn he, found her iminiu s-.iirs fentnihm. Avenger, c«
poor brother in his cell. Those who saw the Mi'lis."11’C*U' 
meeting say it was a scene to move the hardest Philadelphia—Ar 30tb, brig Cupt Tom, Smalley,
C . IV
DRUGGIST & AIHl'lHECARY,
NO. 5. Kimball. Block,
28th ult, ach I.ncv  | ----------------
HAS l'OR SALE A LARGE STOCK OF
Tine Dings and i liemicals,
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
p e u f u m e r y ,c o n k fc tio n er y ’,&c .
All the popular 
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S  
at lowest prices.
SYRINGLOS ol all kinds.
T R U SS E S , S H O U L D E R  BR A C ES A ND  
S U P P O R  1 E R S  from the host manufacturers.
Medicine Chests
’DG.\U TOWN — Ar 27th. brig Alabama. Savannah for furnished or Teplcili>hdd.Poston; sehrs Ntmrmahnl. New York for Portland; Cen- , ,
titrhiu, Georgetown SC, for Thomasion; Avenger, Alex- o l l A k L l io  JtOO I ».
heart. The fr.intiu jj,irl begged and implored 
for the release of her brother, but w ithout ef­
fect.
Logic. The following ‘Question in Logie* 
in ay interest some of our readers. No ldatter 
where they came Irom, if they are Sound:
Ship Chan f’rorkr 
was in « ontnet l'.Mh 
sell OftT'on, and car 
os l •naiiitopuia.st.
D is a s te r s
r. of Path, at Nr*.v York fm Havre, 
inst. ofi* Sable Harbor, with ilshiei? 
ed away studding suil boom; the sell
MAURI AGES-.
, In Until. 27lli nil., hy tlic Cltv Clerk, .Mr Annum S Tm-luauhcr— n Imt uo you umlerstabtl by penny buv. m.Mhs mhvi. ii It..... hmli ni n
In It'ineor. Zlilli ult, lion lullin' llei-il, of WiililolKirii’. In 
I.yUtii Miiit-r;, only d-nightcr of lion .lollli McDonulil. of II-wise and pound foolish ?
Pupil—Tlio omission to pay a  small sum in 
order to secure a great benefit.
Teacher—Can sueli a thing he, and if so, 
how !
Pupil—It can—the eause may be penurious- 
ncss or neglect.
Teacher—Give an example of penny wisdom 
and pound folly.
Pupil—-Refusing or negl'I'ting to pay five or 
ten dollars for advertising one day, and missing 
custom worth a hundred by it, the next.
D aotiuir. The Sknwhegim Clarion say s‘the 
drought in this vicinity is getting to lie sevete. 
M e have had hut one shower lor over a month, 
and the ground is as drv ..s an ash heap. The 
river is also \crv low I o' this s.-ason of the veal'.’
DEATH S.
In this linvn. Mnv iflilt, Sirs I'AllIHlit ANN WOOD, 
mm fill, iliealin-r'.if iJiipt. IsItAia. .1 1‘UllltV, uji'il Z5; 
and mi tlu* MUt ult , Cupt. I .1 PERRY, aged 59 years. 
|Eiiili*ru nml estecu pnpers pleuf>c copy.
In tliis ittwn k ill ult. .Mis DOLLY CONVEX, wife uf 
DANIEL COWING, aged 52 venrs 1 mns.
in Nnblchoi'n’. 2!)th in.si, .Mrs Olive, wife of Isaac Hull, 
aged uti years 10 mns.
L i s t  c f  L e t t e r s
• I5K.M AINTN'Cl .11 ttie Post Otlicc. at Rockland. 
Ju n e  lsi m;>2 . l i s t  Cknt is addl'd I'd each let -
Th
tiled
City Government of Bath have nppropri- 
i'or the celebration of Fourth Ju l\ .
On Tuesday 21th, lion. D. C, Jlm-gan, of 
B ath, was eb. isos I.L lcg.ito to the National 
V, dig Convention, from the third district.
(.Scott )
A young man by the name of Henry Tucker, 
from E istport, was drowned March ti'.li at the 
1uoulh of the Columbia River, Oregon.
A new Post t mice has been established at Blue 
Hill Falls, Hancock Co., and A. C.'.ullage ap­
pointed Postmaster.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .  *
S i n g e  a m i  E i n i i P t i n d  .T o t s e e .  
•F A L L  Si W P I T E R  A R R A K G E H E N T .
icr for A * 1 vc*l 1 1 * 1 1
C  P IN T L E  M /AK'S L I S T .
Bin! A iv Hove i 1 T I’eiham Elbridxrc
Fl.u-lirll .li iiti liitrper Be alien Hiilips Calvin rf
flcitii .!loimtlinn Ileal Bt'limiiu Ferrx Win Jr
lit il l iA t It ill 111 1 ioxvanl < alcli Itieliunls Alonzo
But ticiu Jus .M Jluhle Kieiiarii.'S Doiiarah
Barret I 1. F Jie.ri.cl. Jo. 1 BacKliir Sani'lB iti.ei ; V i 1 It’iil.l I'let’intin KatiiMleii 1 .amort i
Bn.ekt •It Jus 1 1 im lxlex NT’f.-itaiiMii-nfiw Job
< iidI.itr Diu.iel .S Ileal i: H l?a!!)Uiy Dre^tusB:.'.e!,!i • irn John 1 J (HIM• i> II Silvester Jolm |(
B«»x i.mu ii li IJil.Ut Spring Wm
( liRinlileilaili (J. «. 2 111 ITr:til.’iill Win Stover Henry
ci:»rk I *>ii iti it It isn.lfulfil (J o li s mull x Jiulsoii 2x H.« ".1 S 2 •1 ti!i**Oia il .M Donalds a a 1 • J W< in !i*le \X ill),tin Jolll.Mon Alexander SimiiKtii .Nelson• * loll**||; licit j’l 111 ill Julies Joseph Smith WoosterCollix ell .* ii Joints till (.CO Hiermnii i' C( Til.Ml. J. lilt*mi Julia Simxv A1 vali M( TiUuli JlltlILn Jon.-.* A 1 Spear Josepli
, Ami .1 ’ ji nw Biel*-lit! I- Seott (Jeo II
* 'louse Wm Jo hint Sewell l.oreazo
CiHNI,s .S W Jo*. Cf Henry Savau.i JohnCro.lt •ll Win I. Jaekn Sja ed John K
x John Kelli i Sherman A I’’
Davis (‘lias M Ke ' T lioin is Spaiiltiiug Xu ill a n
Riulp! li Kill / Sxveelser II! 11»11 *■ ; i iniWurtl i.aiiih Daniel J Shi'iies 1 Inner J
Dir!" :SiiifiU’l l.arnt Lee Jeremiah Trim Robert !•' 2Di ii V. \viler t:.l 1 .HIM’ Jaeoi. W Tx let Will
Dm Ko (Jen A 1 .ri;;hma JeJIcTson Tnith Geo W
Diieea ii 1 W 2 Moon Wthlcr c Th'imas Samuel F
H A R D Y ’S JA U N D IC E  B IT T E R S ,
M RS W A R R E N S  C A N K E R  C U R E . 
M RS W IN S L O W ’S S O O T H IN G  SY R U P  
FA 11 N K S T O C K ’S V EK MI FUG  E,
All Of DR. S. S. FITCH’S Celebrated Meili- 
ntios nml \leclianical Remedies for ihe cure of 
Censumpllon, and many others too numerous 10 
meniion.
SOAP.— Foriy ilifferent kinds, consisting ol 
ICesan, Davis' Oxygenalod, Cieam soap in mugs. 
Davis’ Cosmetic or Floaling, do. Transpment, in 
Cakes, Chinese Floating; .lutes Battle's Nyinpn, 
Low's llrmvii Windsor, William’s Yankee, Al- 
mnnil, Rose, French (Ihree patterns,) Chrystnl 
Palace. Snntl, Soap Ralls, Babbitt's Shaving 
Cream, Cytherinn do., for lad. es’ use.
Hair and Tooth Brushes, Dressing Combs, a 
large variety for sale very low. Cologne by the 
bottle or pint Hair Oil nml Perfumery of all 
kinds. Abdominal' Supporters, Tiusses and 
Shoulder Braces of 1 lie most approved pattern, 
cotisinntly on band
buyer of Dry Goods in the County; I would 
therefore say toull,— Come, and 1 will show you 
my Stock of
S H A W L S .
Long and Square Cashmere, Silk. Crape, Thi- 
! bet, Strad lln and ISarngO Shawls, from fifty eta. 
j to forty dollars
D R E S S  G OODS
i Tit this department will ho found Silks and Sat - 
tins of all colors, patterns and designs from 38 
cts. to $2 00 per yard; Cliallles, some splendid 
patterns, 37 1-2 to 75 els; all wool do Lnine; Be­
ing" D Lainc; Persian Cloth; Gingham Lawn and 
Prints from five cts to one dollar per yard.
Lancaster DT.nins and Ginghams, some beau­
tiful patterns at 12 1*2 cts per vnril ; Alpines 
Alpaccas and all kinds of muurning goods B1 
L i *e ,,j»- V .suite-, all width and prices, from 12 
1-2 cts to one dollar per yard.
IIO SE R Y  k  G LO V ES.
All kinds .Silk. Cotton, and worsted Hose, 
Gloves nml .Mitts from 12 1-2 ets to $2,60 per pr. 
Sumo splendid Kid Gloves from 00 cts lo SI 00. 
E M B R O ID E R Y  G O O D S.
Shop open on Sundays from nine till half ami brown Sheetings and Shirtings 
past ton, A .M ., one hour a; noon and at the close , , , , , ,  . . . . . .
ol services ni niaht. L VRI I'- I IN G .
for r.iision.
JlrTcr-.Nixa- Leaves Boston Tuesday and F ri­
day nigliis. leaving Uorkland lor Bangor, or as 
far as ihe ice will permit, Wednesday and 8 u- 
ni'tlay mornings ai about 5 o'clock.
Fare from Rockland & Camden to Boston, 82,On
River Fares as usual.
For Freight or Passage apply 10
JOSEPH FAR WELL, Agon;
April 7th. 1852.
C O tfin s , C 0 IJ  .. H P '.!? "Y 'fiTU 
BRONCHITIS, WHO . -COC&li, 
(K O I P. AST H I! A, AM)
r o j f s n i p f i o x .
by O r rix:r. v/ ;>>i t>i» in,,h 
l * f.9 for vit ”L v.-ticsc /• nj . • / /  * 
tr,f ri o/shU! Hi "it •;:.<* ti"
lin e  wms lto| 0 lor thf ijck ivcmi 
(PUP • ! LOW JJltKlf IG till’ tl.V.-ilUitH
sluili DOS f/lil.
A-* iiinlirnl Fcit'ticc tMsrr>vi rs m ti t’i 
liritUif lifts piven, hup by die, (!.-■ .iia 
nice \ iflt! to 1 he n iiti. i ( I t il. i»l
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD NOTICE.
V uy  pjtT’Tj
fuffer f* i m, l.ol*; lied ear: in! a.
ptftve tin i * • le.j’lion t i Hit
some ex idem <. Illltt i!ii* ico impu.r.iy Conipli.l ;.t‘i. in all (heir it(Jn»:imv I t
S| RCe Wiil 1,Ot | t rmit ii- in piof the cm Ob iI hit:s ( lieu’l» ti, Imt
w
  at g .
Rockland, May 20, 1852.
GREAT BARGAINS
D R Y  G O O D S .
O .  B .  R A L E S ,
H a s  p u r c h a s e d  a n d  is  n o w  o p e n .im"  another immune Stock of Spring and 
'summer Goods. A 13ctlmil'll I assortment and 
roMMMing ol nlmosi every article which the 
markets v f N E W  YO RK  and BO STO N affords» 
Sal ins Dry Goods,
Carpetings,
Crockery,
\V l . Goods, 
Poplins 
Cordage, 
PaintsteOils
1 And a Grcatcr Vard.ty of other articles than 
I’lstine of \vas")i 1NgTo.\ nAllTOuie oi'm cico^e , c"" he biuiid in roq/ store in Uorkland. The stock
R FS AND H E R B S .
BRUSHES I BRUSHES! !
A large assortment of all Kinds, for sale very low 
T O B A C C O  mill C IG A R S ,
W A L L E T 'S ,F O R  F .M O N IE S ,C O L O G N E  
S I'A N D S.
Foreign Leeches.
Particular attention paid lo putting Up Physi­
cian- Piescripiiuns.
iULDlClNKS delivered any hour in the night, 
l l y  Store open on the Subhuth from 9 Hi 10 A. i 
M. I- 1-2 to i 1-2, and from 2 to 4 P. J\t.
Rockland, May 27, 1S52. IS i
S ta te  o f  M aine ,
LINCOLN, an.—
At n l'rolmiu Cuiul held al Itorklund on tin; second day of,June, A D 1852.
( wtmaiiiD, that JQIIN WATTS, Adniinistrator of llic
L.slatc  WASHI G ON Il K . l t  f St G rgu . ,
in said County, decennial, notify the ht-irs at law and j COIllpI *-es almost every ai lldle advertised by 
creditors «>| said deceased, and all persons interested, that others and many beside.
his second account of administration oil the estate of said i v n i. hnmrhr THWFTt \ Tnilei'ea.",] will lie ellureil Ion...... . in l'ltll.ulc Court „t ' , ‘7 ’ , , , lN° S,0CkWiscassul on the Hi I h day ol.luly next when and where •'“'ill be SU/^IJ .•! .S /»(/ lr . .
he present ii iiiey see cause. j Those in want of Good. Beautiful and Fasli-
!«e given hy pntiiishiug an atU’sied copy,cf Uos j 0,inble good*- al Prices Dower than they can 
lie purchased cl.-cwherc will find them at my
Silks,
Velvets,
Borneo.*,
Lawns,
Pari-ols,
Shawls,
Store m Great Variety. 
Rnckh lid, jV.iv 21. ISo2.
they 
Notice
order in the Itoelvliiuil Gazette, printed at Rockland three 
weeks successively before said Court of l'rohate.
Given under my hand this second day of Jipie in tfie year 
ol our Lord one thousand eight hundred and liitv-lwo.
ARNOLD BLANKY. Judge of Probate.
Poppy Attest, LI)WIN 3 HOVLY, Register.
Rockland, June 2, 1852. 3w 19
To the Honorable Arnold Blancy, Esq , Judge of 
( Probate, within and for the County of Lincoln:
IJ|1£ L’Til M'K RLLA R, administrntrix of the es- 
kL tnte of Tito' M K hi.i.a it late of St George 
i in said county, deceased, respectfully ivpiesents, 
i That the Personal Kstutcof tlie said deceased is 
not sufficient by the sum of seven hundred and 
! twenty dollars, t.i answer his ju s t debts and 
charges of administration: —
She therefore prays .that she may be empowered 
j and licenced to ■‘••ell nml convey so much of the 
l Kstate of the said deceased as may be suf- | 
fieient to raise the said sum with incidental AIpaecu and Liiieti Codts
THE I'AVOntTE STEAMER,
G O V  !■: I f  N  O  R  ,
CAPT. THOMAS ROGERS,
ILL leave PORTLAND ft• r Rangnr, or a1- 
far n- the ice will permit. Friday night 
at ten o’clock, arrive nt Rockland .Vat’tlny niom- 
ing, 1 Oih of April, ni 4 o’clock, commencing her 
A very large stock of Capes, Collars, Hdkfs. ' regular trips as follows :
ills. Hdgings and Inscrtings. Some splendid Imnve H ingor, nr as far ns the les will |.rrmit
iMondiy, 12ih in'-i.. amt will leave Rockland 
every Monday, Wednesday nml Fridav, at Id 
A. M.. for Poi(land, and there connect with the 
cars for Boston.
RKTFRNIXU--Leaves Portland some night, 
on arrival ol ears Irom Boston, leaving Rock­
land Ibr Llangor, or ns far as the ice will permit 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings at 
about 4, o’clock.
\ . 11 liiFi.i-h nur client.11. I.« c, win i^du i •nl ilUllA; Ht.il: I*’ pIMil <il tilt FC 111 <' t 
fcSufll-iVi-H, M’lul unit jialy” fin y r. :. ,t ]•..
For Iniluer—n cv.ij \V!k. t!
'nr \f rhaH rrron• of 
I !. •’ . nrd ibr fruit 
1 - incdicinrS*•i I’ * ..•<». nml every 
d.ui tlicse promises
s tlic rrmnllex. e . that Millet our 
>li tile inftIndies vo " u v to :m untimely 
-ul;.'lined wn give 
H'\ mi tllfll PllllIlD*
; sy i»c removed b>
. it' D.vy proportion 
•t. t ludow nunit’d, 
uie h II purtictilurs
Sir: I iti;vc u*| id
h'ivs bet i: Rll'.icu rl wiih Hi 
ill*.* t ten.iul i.ft-> nii.'.,s m
.< YGllVILl e«tlv iisul \ 
ti i> linen?.
; Cc.igiv
e vu, 1851.
• ■ JOvtnrat lor : i <• llCHilU.tlull ill
ni inv diitiircn
I dlC Leo li«: (.1
Muni relict
Cuff , L e lendid1 
Curtain Muslin, very low.
L IN K N  G O O D S.
White and Table Linens, Napkins and Doyles, 
very cheap—Diaper damask and crash, bl ch’d
umjvlr
\\ ilig.
T er a. Cor.: lurid five Ccti^h.
1 11 r11 1.1De»r tj.'r: —For tine • • t --. a 1 j,.,
We ntle-;l tI f h ;i-:i .-f th 
M M GI.NTY. I i u. i .1 J M 7...M j .a:. Lm
' « >
Wool, cotton & oil cloth Carpeting. Solar and 
Glass Lamps, Window Shades and Fixtures.
B O O T S *  S H O E S .
This branch of my business I intend to dis­
continue; and shall sell the remainder of my 
stock 60 per cent less than they can be puaclms- 
ed in town.
| r n n L P S  U V E  GEESE FEATHERS of
J u U U  superior quality to be sold low. 
LOOKING GLASSES, CROCKERY & GLASS
WAKE at customers own prices.
+ * t I will say io my numerous friends and cus­
tomers that if they favor me with a call before 
purchasing their Spring and Summer Goods, I 
will convince them that I can sell the best goods 
at lower prices thau any other merchant in the 
State of Maine.
Rockland, May 10;!i, 1852. lOtf
CIIA’S HOLMES
(Jewi . ]‘i.vjii|: um 11 m . \ it lit.'
I ' .
Provident .• In.- cu.i r .... , ■;I,
•U. r.v. Feb 25,1.5;.
.’ I i-a Mllictcd with a 
'! ■ i!t i’.Rirt it of rectiv- 
> to a up nil ni^bi in 
- . • me \y tieii i laid 
•i t much relief, 
Tv' }■ \ L which under
..ti.
.1 \
FARE,
From Caimlcu nml Boiklaiul In Boston, S2.i'0 
“ “ in I’urtlaiiil, 1,00
RiVrr Fares nv usual.
JOSEPH FAR WE EL, Agent. 
April 7, 1 ii
N o w  S tja m -sh lj ;  F a s t t m  E la te ,
! CANDLr.'ftf.
F ren i the Preside. t of Aix.herst College*
l J wall ?:n . lit « <■:;. i.ld. iV-
J. C. AV. I ' I | |-TOn AL
from 11*- chi i • . u i ; ,.r. :i«im;:hl>|» min-
pountl h j tilt* a,.. I t.i hi ul Bi.’i lm': li.ial tlijihuiliir-.s
If my o; ii it-:.. u its - , . r tin ;, rmi hr uf .if #
kviVice, Vt.-u tuv ’it J:.!c’; i’« te isf v •- ' • .i think proper.
i J .. AitD HlTl.THJOiJK.Afrdtevst. Hep 1. 12. !
th.:.- tli’-iii I fnjthoi’iiien who linvc* lent
..aion ns the beat■' i>.c ;r n known
P ul
» ilu ;m l M •
CAPT. >VM. FLOWERS,
V ^ I L L  leave Commmercial wharf for F rank- 
» f fort and landings on River cvtrv Friday 
9 o’clock, A , M
Ret timing.will leave for Boston,ever) Tuesday 
at 5 o'clock I*. M. Fare. ^2 00.
For Freight or Passage, — apply to
J . G. LOVE JOY, Agent. 
Rockland Feb 12th, 1852.
^  i«?It>«' A' C o ’s U spa’csn.
rSai
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A  I I T I C L E S
THAT MAY ALWAYS ISE FOUND AT
U N IT E D  S T A T E S
CLOTH'G WAREHOUSE:
N O , .*{ M A IN  s l j l t E H T ,
(One door South o f the Printing Office,)
0. Ii- PKURV, Proprietor.
G O A F S.
Bronilcloili French Omits, Dress, Saolc, Tweeil,
j§ B AS ju s t veturneil from Boston with a large 
ID 0. lot of Gooils, which he oilers for sale at 
very reiluceil prices The stuck consists in part 
of the following articles—
Flour, Corn nml Meal,
I’olfee. Tea and Molasses,
Pork, Lard and Hams, 
l'nints and Oils.
Sole ami Upperleftthcr. ’R W /'IL L  leave |;<m k..axt, lor Por.land every
Herds Grass; red and wlnte Clever Seed. .Mi,inlay, Wednesday amt i’l .l tv , t
Lm -hed pon d, granulated, and collee Sieamcr Govcrm.r. Packages of all kir.i.s v. i!! 
crushed Sugars. ; he received al Capt. G. IV. BROWN'S Store, or
l>.v Ihe A gen i— MOSES W'. FAlftVELL.Iron—u g od nssjrtmcnt.Sanderson's Cast 8ticl.
100 Kegs Phipi le Powder which will be 
sold bv f ile 5 or 10 kegs as low us it can be bo’t 
in Boston *
; 10 bbls Cider Vinegar at 10 ot3 per gal. by bbl.
10 •* “ *• U “ •• «.
j India Rubber Hose-—'*fbr Village use—with 
Ouplins and Pipe. Domestic Goods, Boots and 
j Shoes.
May 7, 1S52. 10 Gw.
L'fing. Plaid
Din • \\ .
1 DtthcrlY Mni’f-a 
Davis Ansi ! 
EarnlHiui Au<t l 
filt h IE nr\ A 
Cluplill Nat til 
(Jt.i> S iiii I \Y 
Hull* (ieo .M 
' J.intiif, Wm J 
(iiiwt’ii Nat til
___ (hiHi Thtimaa
PAGES will leave ROCK I, A.VI) for BATH ) ^ 'vevery inorniim—Sumhixs ... •> .,*..i....t    uoil—nl 3 o’clock mu1 
clock, A. M , urriviiig al Haiti in sciisoii lo couucct with 
the I o’clock I*. iM. uutl U o’clock a . M. Trains for BUS- 
TON.
RETURN IXCJ — will leave B ATH for Wisciihscl. Dntn- 
ariiscolla, NViihlohoro’. Warren. 'I'hmnii-bju; KDtklai.il, 
Caiiitlcii, Kt-llasi ami Bangor on iht- airivnl o each I ruin o 
cars at Until.
I’Alti’l—Through linkclii to Boston arc soltl hi.’iwcca 
Kockluuil, Thoaiustou anti Boalon, s't,7'<; Warrcii *aml- 
Boston, :s3,5i); Wahlohoro’ anil Itoslon. .$ 3 ,0 .Dainaris 
'cottu ami Uualou, §2.75; Wiscnssiit ami Boston. §2,5(1.
IM!It.1 V w Pl.N'KII AM, Proprietor*.
Morton i ‘nplain 
(*rh Cyrcnc)
Mt lriu Ambrose 
Maxwell I has II 
Mori ill David 
Mother Israel J 
McDonaltiRoilcrick W 
Me Loot1 John 
Millikt-n Elias 
Morion 'I'homns 
McUorrisou Tlio 
Martin Frankliii 
Miuloo .la is C
Thompson lien W 
'I’rahlmy .lotliam 
Thompson f.co 
Tav lor Robert 
'rolmaii Urcii 1* 
zic I’arkVr 
ml Robert I* 
W,.h„u r l.onnr/.oD 
Wortliiny HE 2 
Wentworth AIhion 
Win re Ja.ifs
11 it mil» .las H
Rockland, Dec 23, 1851.
Haskell C II 1 iiilhrook Jere
1 e v  l ;
A rev Mar. Ann ____
Box nion Film (•allex l.ney J
Bailer AlijilLsiu 1) 1 it.1 .huh Mai v j
Blaekin-ltm ITtiiii.i Ilium* Olive Jllliirkiiijiloii K Hooper Marx F
Brown Delatiy Hall Melissa'A
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF THE
Cscygcnated Isiste:c.
Boston, |*'eh. 8 1818.
Mkssus Sm irson iV Riir.o,— Dear Sirs—Alter snrtuiiii" 
fur two years or morij, from D>spepsia, Bmnchilis, attemt- 
fit with a cough, until 1 had despaired after many trial* of 
oilier iiicdiciiics) of any■ remedy. B> I he ad vice of a l*l»\- 
sieian, I resorted to the n*e of the <)lygriitilcd Biitets, 
.vlio’h I pn'u.tlrfd of von, and louml atmo-.t imim'diaie re­
lief, ami am now enjoyIny: my usual heultli, which 1 attrib­
ute to the use ol these hitlers.
Respectfully, \ our obedient Servant,
20 Ex
Doll)
WoacKKTKit, June 27, 1851 
A Austin, Uentlemen,— After 
ars past from l>> spepsia, 1Messrs Uked, IIvfbs HUtleiiny much for two y 
imliicel to piireli ise of your ajmiI in Worcester.:! hoiilt1 
of .your Ox) Reunit’d Billers, ami alter it trial ol less III an 
Two hollies. I liud ill) self itnlically cured
( have not the least hesitation in refeommemliny them 
’to all who are allli'Metl with lliis distrosnim; i i».ii;*l.iint .— 
You arc at liberty lo use ihi- a* you think best to iuriher 
ihe sale of this excellent medicine.
You is truly, JOHN «R \Y ,
Dn t. l'.U HR MEN I’n prieior Windsor, Vl. 
Dr Geo B Giilen, Windsor, Yt.
REED, B %TES A AI STIN. \\ holes' le Druggist. No 
2G Merchants’ Row. Boston, Hciieral AyeiitS.
Price, per bottle; siv boitU-s §5
Wiggins Tims M 
Wind well W F
II wood Isaac \\ liceh on Hen R 
ii’wood .loliii W 'Vjtbain Henry I* 
{food Henry A Walker Josiab 2 
Mai) Austin Walter (Miarles 
Perkins I'liomasM Wliite .loliu W 
Bassick NatliM
LIST®
PilUlmry Hellen M 
Klin.ides Nancy E 
Ro.-s Eunice E
Kodemliu--------
Rcimlrcss Ellen 
Roberts Jnno
Mrs.lulin D Ramsdell ,M Elrnlh 
Btarri it M rv A 
Sherman Rebecca 
Smiih Eliza W 
Sherman Julia A 
Smith Betsey I* 
Snow deal Mai y 
Steven* Mary A 
Stinson Mary 11 
Simons Sarah A 
SpanldiiigEli'/.aheth
i ames itosultliu Pao||,)dia 'l’rae\ Hannah
J’a\ les Mary l*err> Elvira Thouius lsaliellu
Flemming l.lizhih Pm kai'dMrs UeiihenN erril Margaret 
i'oimiam Mary A i’m kind Angelina Wasgatt Julie 11 
Hoing Elizabeth Puckard Ardclle Waite Mary 
Persons ctiHiug lor nuv ol the* above L 
tire requ'.'sted io s a \  they aiu: advertised.
11.ALFORD RAKLK, P y
BreW.Mi r J u.i 
Benner S.D.a 
Caro r Elh-.i i 
(Urlis I. din 
( niton Marx 
Davis Julia A 
Davis Daniel 
Dean Mini i 
Downs
a Jewe
.lohn*oii Marx A 
Aim Killsa Marx E 
> Ivoiioi JI an mill 
I.iod < x Nancy 1* 
l.lnxd ilannah A
Moore M oia 
Mi Alisier Sar 
Pun I l.xdia
i* tier.-
ANOTHER f l lENTII lU
nysjigjitics. Dr .1 S ilouoii
WONDER! Ivi/to taut to 
/ep r l)i II luiiton’s Pkcsix, tile true Diges­
tive Fluid, or Oaslric Jnice, prepared frum Rennet, or the 
fourth stomach of theO\, alter directions ol Baron l.:> ion 
• he great Physiological Ohemist, I* J S Hoi oiiton, M D . 
Plii*i,’,,d,ihin. Flos is triilx wonderful remedy for indiges­
tion, R>spepcia. Jaundice, l iver ( oinplaint, ( 'mistiimtiuu, 
and Debility, curing niter nature’s own method, by mi- 
lure’s own ngeiit. Ike (iiistiic Juice. I'.imphlcis, routaiii- 
big scieotiliu evidence of it* valuv, furnished agents gratis, 
bee adverli-enienl. nujd 1 ).
A single statement like llie following, ought to tie it suf­
ficient induccciiieiit to any one Miilering xxitli Utibuecd 
hu gs to make a trial of Wislar’s Balsam, and test its vir 
lues in their own case,
Florence. Oneida co . N Y., May, 1P4C.
Mr S W Foxvle,—Dear bir: 1 take pleasure in staling lo 
you my experience in the ut-e ol Wistur’s BaUum of \\ ild
L 'bilmctime in I’etiruarv, 1(15. 1 was attacked with u dilll- 
biiltx of tl»e lungs, which brought me in uppearunce 
brink td the grave. I ..UM iud
skilful pbyimiun*, v.hu puu.oiuic
Mv friends at night did not cxpci 
Hioniii g i u .‘ ■l* ;‘b :i ’ ;V ; l,;‘ “/Batsiiui, and niter taking lour bout. *, i 
•uii d nml for the Inst year l have had 
•i iv midicirc for the lungs, and belie
who 
d my v
! to luul
iitcorable -  
alive ui l!i«* 
try Wibtui’*
le led ni> sell
J T
Rn'.-am—(
iv sell enluelv
Ull.I.E Y.
uden
r i t . W  A R R  N G E M E W T .
— AT THE—
T i l l )  BN'  IH lx !•! S T U B  E ,
( 'orncr *>/ Main and Sea Sts. 
R O C K L A N D , M t .
F p p m :  Mi 11 'Ti bt*r |i;i> laivVH it lease of (lie 
M ;i*•*''ve STORK, unit iHircliasetl the Slock 
in Trade, i (.i.Msim^ in j :iri ui a jjuuil a^surimciil 
• d Fuum^ ii and D->me*uc
fii> K£ Y  *« O  O i l s ,
.C R O C K E R Y  A M ) G LA SS \ \  ARK,
-"me very Oea 11 inni nml th'll (/an rim winch will 
lie-nl'l In |u i < fin le-> iliun the Itoslon h.lU.
A well M'ieileil im ko l LADIES SHOl'S of- 
ilii' Inii'M »U'li*s, ami a . Low I'iic o . G• ■ nl>. 
Bimi-lllld Slmi'M
TABLE CUTLERY AND HARD WARE,
ship aad Boat Epi'xes. BJails.
Coniruchiis aim Builders would do well lo call, 
a.* i hey will be mi Id low.
C o r d a g e ,
lie nip and .Maiiilla, li'.mi Plymouth Coidaye Co. 
O A K L’ M .
Paints. Oils. Carri-g.- Varnish. Japan.
M O L A S S E S .
IM hy ihe Hhd ..r Cl......
FARMING L TENSILS.
Best Med Fork* um l b ■••*
P R O V IS IO N S
L*ami!y Groceries. 1. >ur and I’m'n.
W.M. B. MORSE
charges. JtUTIl M K ELLA It.
LINCOLN. s«.— At a Probate Court held at!
Rockland on the second day oi'June, A I) 1852,
ON the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the 
said Petitioiiei- give notice to till persons inter- j 
ested in said Instate, that, they may appear at a 
Court of Probate to be hidden a t Wiscurset.with­
in and for said County, on t!ie fifth day of!
July next, by causing a copy of said Petition 
with thi;,- (inter to be published in the Rockland, ;
Gazette, printed at Rockland in said County,! 
three Weeks successively previous to said Court 
ARNOLD BL AN KV .Judge of Probate. I 
A ttest, J;i)\MN S. IIOVKV, Register 
A True Copy Attest, E.S. Hovkv, Register.
June 4, 1862. 19 |
Mohawk Valley Insurance Co.
C A P I T A L ,— 175,000.
1NCOBI’OKAThD BY THE LEGISLATURE OF N. YORK. :
I IIIS Ctunpany wni ellect Insurance against! 
lo.*s or damage by FIRE, mi Dwellings, Funii- 
•ure, Siurcs. Stocks of Goods and IMerchandize : 
geuciully, mi as Invorable iciins as any oilier 
responsible Company.
Losses ai this Agency promptly and liberally 
adjusted and paid in Boston.
Loral Reference
Mrs.*i* Bkuuv’s »V Wooumid, ) W. O. SARGENT,
(JomnicrciHl llmibu. ) a sent.
lUcldliml,, Juiiu 1, 1852 ]9tf
T o w n  W a r r a n t .
ro  BENJAMIN liNOOLTON. a Consiablc of Summer 
llie iijwii ul 1111cIt 1 iiint, in Ihe Ci,limy of Lin-
| clll“: Greoling1,
I YOU are hereby lequireil, in the name ol ihe all liiml 
I Slate ul' .Maine, m nmily nml warn ihe innabn-
1,1 mUnl town ul Uni. •. la ml. qualified lo vole Oileu Glut lies ul all kinds, Su. VVe.-iers. Cm 
I lor llepie.-enuilive- III the l.eyi-lmiire ol this onei"-. ISIaukei*, Siraw ami Palmieal Mam. 
Stale, to Ii-M'inhle al ihe Ve-irv ul' ihe Cunyre- „es, Shemhs and Dells, Marlin Spines, Sail Me 
jeaiioiial .Meeiinyliniire in saiil iinvn.on Monday, ,,| anii Palms.
I ihe seventh day uf June next, al one ul' lln;
I eloel; in Hie alieriiuini, lu (’ive in 'heir vote- fur a j 
| Representative lu represenl ihe inhabitants uf 
■ lln- Slate in llie Connie..s uf ihe United Kiaies, 
ui lilt a vneaney which has happened by llie de. 
tea .e  of the lion Cburle- Amliews, bile a mem- 
ber i liereol linn  ihe I'olirlh Di si riel of lb's Stale.
'I'lie Polls will close al li o'clock. P VI,
D lied ai IIu l.laud lliis. 27lh
1852.
K. S. SMITH,
JA C K E T S .
Reefing. Monkey. Green, lilue I,
Polka and Dlue Broadi.'loih Jackets.
V E ST 'S .
Black Saiin. Cassimere and Broadeioili Vests ; 
Figuied Silk and Sal ill Vesis; Lasting. Valen­
cia, Saiinei, Doeskin. Cuiion & Wursica l n:id 
Alpneea Vests.
1> V N T S .
Black Doc-kin i’Tis»iincre and Drnadclolh 
Pauls; I’iaelr arnt Blue Saiinei, I nncy Ducskin 
and .Moleskin Funis.
S H IR T ’S.
Woolen and Cuiion Undershiris; red and blue 
Flannel tin., while Linen do ; Fancy do., do , 
Calico do., Siriped and Culloh do. Collars.
D R A W E R S , &c.
Colton F lannel, Woolen and Puritan I Flan­
nel Drawers. Hornsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothes
Dags, fee.
B R A C E S  .t IIDICES. G L O V E S  & H O SE
in gieal variety.
C LO C K S.
Ooihie, Common Square and Manila Lever 
Clocks. Marine T ime Pieces, and n large vari­
ety of oilier Styles. .Main Springs lor Marine 
Time Pieces and Manlel Lever Clocks.
ROO FS & S H O E S .
Thick and Calf Bools, all qiialuios; Goal and 
Calf Shoes. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy 
hoes and Bools.
H AT’S & CA PS.
Silk. Mole and ICossinh Wool 11.us, Caps ol 
Summer Hals ol all di'senplioiis. 
S E A M E N 'S  O U T F IT 'S .
Ht'IO.LYS KXPIil-:s«.
ILL leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, 
per NEW STEAM ER EASTERN 
Si A IE . every Tuesday ahoin I o’clock' P. M . 
I {ei ii ni i n rr will leave ROCKLAND lor DAN 
GDI! and Inlermediaie landings, every Saturday 
nliuiii 'J o’clock A. 51 mini Iuriher nonce.
S. G. DENNIS, Agl 
Ruck I a ml, March 5, 1652.
T R U N K S  k  V A L IS E S .
\s Tiunks, Small Fancy do. and Boxes 
bugle and double, huge and siiiall. Car 
Uinbrellus, Are.
G S WIG CUN.
T I5IO.WILI.1 AXIS
ol 51. y, A.D.
Selectmen i
id
Rockland.
S T E A M E R S  l 'O R  C’A L ll  O R N IA  
1LT. leuvo NTav Yotut on the 9th, l l t l i  
L! 1 th nml Biitli of ouch ninnLli, connecting 
regularly with llie U. S. Mail Steamers a t I ’an-
llUlll.
T’uitoutnt TTckkts secured on application to — 
J .  G. LOYEJOY. 
Rockland, F’cl). 2, 1852. 3 tf
KEEGAN has just rereived 111.000 rolls 
Fi.'n.;h .V, American Paper Hangings 
aiming which are many elegant and rich styles 
unsurpassed in beamy, Embracing Gold Papers 
with Bnrderings in maieli and will be sold cheap 
Those who are repairing nr finishing their man­
sions will do well in call and purchase. 
Thomastim, May 21. 1851.
P .
All sizi 
Valises, f 
pel Bag-
G U N S  A N D  P IS T O L S ,
of all kinds; Rifles. Gun-canes, Powder Horns. 
Gun Caps, Tubes, Lo. I.s and Cocks, Cyliudeis. 
Shot Pouches, Rod Head- mid Screws, Bullet 
Moulds, ifc.
J E W E L R Y  A X I )  F A .X G Y  (JO O H S . |
Gobi nml Silver Watches Gold and Silver j 
IVueil Ca*es, Gold Rings — an exiensive assort j 
menu A great variety of Busoni Fibs and gold j 
and Silver Watch Keys, Gold Chains, Sic. Gold 
Scarf Fins, .Studs, Fur Rings, Cuff 1'ins ami 
Knobs and Drops, and a large variety of other
lt-ir . , . n i • j .. articles in the Jewelry line. Louieing Glasses ol '
11 !lt •*11 kinds ol diseases upon sen iit.fic , al| s|Z(... T„ llel all„ y b a c d o .  Kmve.-, !:,.zors |
Shaving Si'nns and Bruslres, Cloihvv.  ^
liuir. Blacuing and Tuulh Brushes. Wallets and : 
i ’ocnei Books, n *:. Arc.
S E A L E R ’S NOTICE.
fK ^IIF  undersigned, (town Seiler.) hereby 
b  gives notice to all persons who are requir 
ed to have their Weights and jMeasures. Scales, 
.Vc,, sealed annually, .that lie *vil! attend to that 
liny at his store, during the months of July and 
August next. C ll . l ’S HOLMES, Sealer. 
May 20 1852 25.
i'»» ’
aAlIE suh-criber being de-irons to change his business, will sell ihe Sell SENATE — 
iid vessel is Sti ions, hmli 
while oak and Locum; is I I 
lirsi ime order, will run Hue 
expense, sails, and tigging 
Chains and anchors; draws 
water, bin- good breadth ol t 
superior sailer.
For terms applv loJ.iuns llnms'sov.
DAVID ROBINSON 
Rockland, .May 21, 1852. 17
. V'..; : died. College.
; Pin r. Si t.i i.v.in , Yale Col,
“ Vamc.'.tixx .Mott, 5 e i York 
j '• I i.c.w ci.anii, Di wi... i 51 ed. Colleije. 
Rcttliu'na.u, Ohm Me.: College.
C a . v Jrvr;:;.w. i r 51 r. DlC a i. f'cirxcr..
1 Do;vox 51.'.d. mid k'L'na. .luur.vAr..
! Cll.M.I.FSTON S C. I\ 1 R1-. Ill VI.'.'.V. 
j New JnnsEV .Mkdicai, Ki.c .; tih..
Hon. 11: mi:y i  i.iv, U 6. Sri.hi,.r.
Hon. Geo. P. Mhrrh. Am Amlussailur*
Gen E.iianl' i i. Hci.nes. P i lei ; of Chill.
H r. lt;;v. i.o. t.o’.vcn. I-on! To-'.inp of Toronlo.
1 r. I.e ". !;:*;■ nj i!, Church.
Aimnao H"? i'i . i • l Cinclm wi, Old ..Also, II,;.. ' ‘ . :, l ; I , sin ; ; :n CnllUtrlcs.■Nlll enty 111,.. 11,1.1 . e . ,i,
"f l;i: l.[l ;l , I'l l nl,u n le..;. it;. Im<i,.-||H- for «rc.,-;1.| 
Use, ;i i- die sslvst, i-te.itui.n.'-l •'..l' I.lot m iIre world.
I ’ rcp u n i t  i i t! bi lc l.y  J . C .A Y 3 IJ,
Pit .'.'."it c*i. Chemist. Lowell, Muss 
AGENTS —I! A.’.and. C. P. FESSENDL 
C. A. 51A CO 51 BEK: Thc-mmdi a ,0 .  W. Ju .l; 
Warren, 8. D. Wethcrbei; 1 m ten. J, II. ...
pmo.
B O Y N T O N ,
LATE r.OVNION it MILLER,)
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGEN FOR H E  S iL E  OF
rockFObT c o r n  \  iuvsy ;
P L Y M O U T H  C O R D .itH !
— MAO—
Importer c f Oh tins and A’.chors,
No. G T  AV h n r f .
/' Siinn-tir ,V Co.
I C. ,y ir. Hid. if CO,
Will ^  jiurcliHse Floin* foriiJI i 
i. for G l-i cts. per bid, ami a
B o s t o n .
— m t  r  ^
XY;V.>
W  A .  F O S T E i t ,
t i
rat it«i nv i s . - s
t i  «N . L .A u* ij
O ak H u ll  M a in  ,'rr.,/.
R O C K L A N D , M e.
~ S -  A Liberal Cash advancement made on 
nil kinds of merchandize.
May, 1852 I5 if
W .  &  s .  M .  F I S H ,
DBALCUS IN
C’o t ’Ei, I 'S o c t: ’, i l lp j t l ,  I ’o i  l i ,  B .a i’sl,
D U F F E R ,  C H E E S E , 1'ISIT, 
M o la s s e s , T e a s ,  CcfFec, S p ic e s , F m it ,,  
D O M E S  l i e  D RY G O O D S, A ND  
G R O C E R IE S .
At the* Brook, [Bin. hi.] Rockland. Mb.
^ ' J r A L S K B !
C O N T A l N i x i ;  NO A LC ’OTI \  !.
Ami especially &d::pit-ti t ot m Cure of tlu. • t.i 
IN A LI. TII b ill \ AIGULS l’.iH .'Is,
uch as Fain ill lilt Sin hi:O ll, IIc-HrlliHin, Hi-i'ii m! c < .. • Op| rt ;j;»till filler IT. ,1 E l',iiB .S icti lic itA. ii *. I.o-e> >) Appetite. Jamnli. i iies > -lilt Sweat.?,ColilneiS Ol till F xl.Ci Iu.uii*iiex , .Nervous De­iliiitv, 17 in lions, li :* r .iiro i tlic Fto*it tit’ll amil Bowels. |)i//iiit *•'. Fain ii. the Side,Torpor ci the l.iv*•i. ^uli 1-1:; k-i. | leak lie:;*ol tne I.iinhs. 1chi l.iv tu’.hm 1 hv Fevcru,(.‘Imnie Ii.iliiciu.’i or Old Ap.\ t i.d
B B o isse  BaOts* BbB’ i v .
1 BKAGTIFUL Ilor.SK  LOIS, miuiumI 
-B V.® on Ainine, Water, .North, nml.'souih 8is, 
in (.•(Mitral pan ol ilie village, will be sold on 
reasonable terms if application be made soon.
NEMAN P. II ARDEN
Rockland, A pri 1 1G, 1852.
01 sT received tlio following; New and Donuti ful works:
Uream Land by Daylight. (.'Jiccvers Reel in a 
o annmg tin* 
i, ll Matveis 
•. A Buriu’N e 
n.ps A rV.:- 
L1 iLLL 8,
all Liii'A.-.s day;:;.j 'i!u:ni giiicin in nirrrtii.t r 
10LSTION, Ott A 1): !: ’. NCJ li CONDITION 
Ob THE ST0J1ACIL
r pas sal b\ o:.11 is nbo nnMtUi(
i IK :.t
:. i. -
m Dio,'kltf ven of Rattle. 1 nele '1 om'.s < ubin.
, fat's 1lid. ;uni iii | Lowly, 'I’oeit* 11 linear;, lx
11 :tr* with smull 1Dream Life, lo vel ies of’ tt lit
Bund nr,let JJOihI , \ bro.qil Silver Gup, or .'•'i'll: i
light dr.in gin of got of 1 t ench Stiok.s, al; J .
mn, mid is u veryj Xo. 8 hnnhntt Ji/ork
, FEMALE COMPLAINTS
Betti very iitjiiiivua property
and perlevl v : .1 I t it. - . I - -outhing ai.tl
rf •'<•>’ ' i ' F" the Met* t of its great
uAicacv in nil eases I
O K N L U A L  D U B  1 L I T  Y .
nntl -I", r  mt tt.-.t I: ... hu  c y  (or the p c
veiulun .1 ml eii ' ' i f
F L X T .R  A N D
T io: i,nic tied cn.-rgv ir .| ;
; o o
I.B> l.iv 1 Feaihos jum receiv 
Uil will be sold tell I r | I (Ml I i ) c.i j 
ni ibey can be raised, by i \  KK life AN 
TboimiNton, May 21.
jehaep, )
T ho mr
I A N 1C
ic.tcripiiuu,
a .  ^ . u i T s a ,  i i .  s > .,
P H Y S I C I A N  & . S U R G E O N ,
( Main St. head o f Sr a Street,)
May 21.
i i ( p  L L A  N i t  (•
; ly rA R K  4 NTE1.V new 
i V > e l from Ibdlnnd :
F.ueni AL ili 'iiifs of ever
warrante ! yo.,! ;.f. | ibr -a!
J . KEEGAN.
18A2
The
|)iinci|)!ca, iula|)tiiiy hi.- ri iuciJics to tin- |intllulngy nf ifinaatie 
nml lit.-t tiiisiiuiin.il 1.1 iiur put tun l. Funicular iiiuuiliiiii and Strap: 
jmiii in Sur^ei) Umi the various iliacuMK ol' xyoiuui uinl
iliililifii.
.N. 2J. Hr. 0*. rim lie ronsuItL’il privaltly with tlie fattest 
cunjolt lire ft lid Riiat assurance uf suca ssfut treatment.
1 rAlxvay.s hi Ills oilier c\l’i’|il will'll rroller ioliulls Cii.l- 
eil uvva) [June 1. 30w no is.
Hi o l e  1 .0*1
A NOTE of J1 -i(nl in favor id' the subscriber, 
and signed by Aldeu Blaekiniou of tins 
town. Tiie finder ot said note is reijuested to 
return the same to the undersigned, as it is of 
no value to any one but himself, payment of the 
same having been stopped.
KH E uLRiCK S. CASTNER.
R xkland. June i, 1852. 19G
several works which will be issued in May, i 
uned to exi eeJ in sale tiuy uoiks ever publish 
e l in America. 17
N o t  i r e
A LL persons who arc indebted to the subseri- 
JzL  her for ('bdbin.r or other morch udi.-e, arc
T cv
i \ ts for *ellliiK WisUt'.i kliiiid'. Y’x M ( ook.liio I Hot iiihtm, 'i'lionuo.ioii: i’uut
J B Wclliei Id c, WuirCu; Jumi-U Joins, L'uimlt: A ( 
i tuuU u. 1 : '
^  J'.K.
W M. nmnulueiu 
Lime, by
CHAMP AND RMN K ll.
The world i* Ubloiii.sluil al the xvonderMl vurc’b perforin 
*d li \ the tUAMF AND I'A IN Kll.I.KU I : «•t \ lil ts*- FEUUIN.  ^ ll' equal lm** nrver tioii ki v\ 
for removing pain m nil e.»**•*; lor the eurr oi *piuul coin 
pltvlnu, era.up ui llie timlif. nml ulouiacll, rluuiitau hi ill al 
m* form*, liitimuh . nolle, bunm, *ore throat, and niaxil, i 
(UvUlcUl) tin* be»t reiiud) in the world For parlicula
Lime and buys Casks 
.I ui olherwi*e, solicit* 
[j Ut.tr I It 19
V o c a l  ( ! i i * i c .
A G. MERRILL uuntil re>|ieellully inform 
J »  .  Ill- litettdn that he will o | e t i  a ela»» tor 
in ui iti ii.iit in the elvttienl> of Vo al .Mii.-te—tot 
51 i-.-e.', ttu.i 51a-’. !. .v It.. t u'.tjt, 2 ! 2 Spotlor I 
Block, We In.'.-day ullernomi, June WTt at ll.r-t 
o’elivk. continuing W, d w . |u \a  uml •Smurduy.'. 
Term- lb Lest-oits, i  I ,UU- 
June 1, 1‘J
unecr-ignt'd lakts this inetboil to let Itt- 
li tends anti the public, generally, know smite of 
the leading articles kept at his WAREHOUSE, 
and fur the heller accommodation of .S'lrmigets, 
wlio inav avoid timteees.-ary trmiblean lexjten.-e 
in making pinch.i.-c-t. Any ol tlit* articles limit, 
ed may always lie obtained at this e. iablislimcnt
mid at rate-vat v tug 11'»m I rtaj ties ted to make immediate payment,
8(1 t o  8^5 |M‘I‘ c e l l  I . j may hud their hill f 1-a l.tvtlayc. al the l*.
luu-cr than at any oilier store o f the kind in town, office. H 1 V I! LE
Qi/c-AII nl the goods in tins Warehouse were I 
and will be pure It a-cd wttnlly lor CAbll, ami 
will be sold as above.
My motto is— '• ( h e a ve r  thnn the Clocnu.i ’■
U 11 I’LllliY . |
Roekim d, 511.> 1852. Iti 3ut. I
A'cxv E'isiai a n d  N civ S6o»l.w,
IT YE HUNDRED AGE,NTS WANTUD.
IK  J i .  S I  M O N T O N ,  &  C O .
B O O K S E L L E R S  St P U B L IS H E R S .
(hjicc in Darby IHocI:, ll’ i/ 'r  .S r, rt.
A U G U ST A . 51c
GIVE constant mid lucrative empl lynteut Jio !
active nml respri'sil'1'.'men, nt eiretil ttiug ,\.w  , —- _ . ----
and popular Works by Mthseription in the '«'Vc- Ms t VC S itO l'ts  5 H H I! 1 '(icSCC.
rnl States ol the Union. They offer great i n- ' r g \ i l  K nitdersig.ied has the A g s . v  of i 
ilucemenlslo iln.se tleMgnmg to engage in the | g  Farmers’ 51 in mil hive So ■ k iusUr:.,
hit - ness. J hey have in cottrsa ol ..................... Company of the State of Mump, arid wilt lost
p uml
to ' f  ■ . Ill t.i nt 
1 AG UU5I FAXTuN.
1 lie l.istt it t i t:,i. r
.' T f. I 1 . •• s ;t no.t I.
Cut t tit’s m meg,-:,| sc,
tG L’ E.
• 't the Momaelt 
■ in against jn- 
o ' migg of cli-
t r a v e l -
at tie’e of tiiv llid cod' t.f'Vt 
J. \\ Ah El'
- end pt'.re. inij 
I i t i.n- to nlty ot 
d i.t tigs ti. n 1:<; 
ELD, sole itgen i
llv I’ 
g ti'l li
IJurses, Cattle, Sit. 
damage hy disease or 
favorahle terms.
April i f 52
1 tignmet loss 
Cttleul, upon llie ti.. 
J. C. COL’ll II \ \ .
Mm II.
( t t a l  H i e  E R u i l tk ,
)'il|»it , It11«*y(■ b» Iin AiDcri”’*
11 x- .Is KucyctDp'diii of Ro i^ious l\i.t-'v 
o. Cli.inibcrd 1 nlbnuiilioii lur t ’,. > Fc.tplc 
■‘ka L'ui verbal Guzutfo ot the world, B.n
Itiuklin.d May 2Rih !• no 18 ;;w ufts 11 is lor v of L . ry of Greece. R
’ l \ ('Is, Thirl walla Hi.* , Mr.
talc at r
F. T .  I ’ K K H C O T T ,  Al. I).,
'H o  i . e t ,
'(5liE cunnH diott. mid detnably
UtoiO.ul Agvui., fui jriu:ti!t'iiis cirritlu*llUita i
I lull..N li. — IU - u p  uml mil for Cl''UT18 A FI'.KKIN Cru iip iiu l Faiu Killer. All ollicrti tuuriiqi this* nuiuc urc 
Lilac i uii at ion* Fine 12 1-2, 27, 37 12, da. per buUlvuc- 
cocUiug lx» bi/fFoi h.ile hy C. F. Fcsncmlcu, .1 WuKeUcld, ituU C. A. 
Muuomltcr, Itockluud, utu) uil liic U>x«ub in llie blulc.
M i \  i ,  1 *52 . 15
W.G. SARGKNT,.
ATtORNfiY AND COUNSELLOR AX LAW
s ; m  Ii I . v  a i i ,
Lincoln Co - Me*
All business entrusted to bis cure will be at* 
elide,I to u tilt promptness an I lhlel'ty if.
I *;l * 1 * I'. Opiumnc 111.' t'ottnarrcl.d House
A P i i l i l*  A T SO  I'TV K ,".
J%  in the Lite ul a Cit) Pastor, by ihe author 
, t Siouiy Unit Harper's Mew Monthly .Maga­
zine lor June, for sale by E. F. DA.N A
June 3, 19 3i
r f ix i i eoinnu.li ns tt ticsiiaoi  loealed 
B S l tMlii. .No. '.1. Ferry's Building, corner 
o| .Muiiie and Fleasmtl Slice,s. Alsu, llie Booms 
liapivr over the store, coincniently fitted up as u Duel-
.... .. 1 ling House. Immediate possession Riven; tent
ic.tsomtlUe. LZI.K1E1. FEllUY-
.May 27. 1852. 18
LECTURE FROI1IUITO.
l i E A L i'iF  UL and warranted '.old l'etis. at W AKEFIELD’S.
L o v e  J o y ;RY LA WS in re ga:d to use of Imoxtcuiiiig I Drinks, and a Review ol the same for sale at 
WAKEFIELD'S.
I OYfc IOY s  l i t l URE un FBORIBITO. 
J  RV LAWS m regard lu use ul Intoxicating 
, Dt.'uks, and a Review of the same fur sale at
I DANA’S.
A o l i c e .
W G. SARGENT 1ms removed to llie Gf- • Cee recently • uented by M S. M liitiuo 
Esq., o er M. E. Tburlo’a Storo, where he is 
ready to atteud to any business connected with 
bis profession. IS
i'»»c i i  i c .
BUSHELS SUt,D OATS for sale by
GRADUATE n f  III . .11 FrELSoN  JIKi.'l 
CAL C’OLEGE, 1T11I.ADKLHlllA.
MTS» ESP l it f I t T .I .. oil',' s Iks pr f . , oti.tl scr- 
ii ii vices t i th. 'n 'nbttnm s ,,t hoektaiiiU mid 
' vii'iuity l.'aiin-; by strict atU'u:i-ti to t i.v duties 
of hi pt .il'-'',i"ii. wit It the t, I ..fills 1 . | , , i.'tiei. 
'ti render hint ell wortliy of public e iiti letice — 
II, believes that t;.c true ptitie jilcs ot t!.e heal, 
in/; art are not eoumted to one exclusive system. 
1 mid that a successful and ouHgKiaiicd praotiee 
must havo for its basis, ‘'the tru th , the whole 
truth, anc not Mug Lu: the tru th ,"—for there is 
truth even in .Medicino.
OFFIC E—ai D F G b eu k t’s Rockland S treet. 
N orth End. a few doom above J  l le w e tt’s store , 
March 29. 1852 lent'.
1 0 , 0 0 b
No. 8 ul.MD. 
I DOF VOLES
it II ' el.-' "
' 11A! * I . '
i ' '• ,'dicinc, and 
'• t uses of Pvs
l -11. Dl I II JTV OK Till 
a ;■ a u i tidei'ful tits. 
■ m.d i > given it a 
t' * 1 known f,.r 
•is forms, 
a i '.thingwhteb 
•n o  similar. 
•' mixtutes. 
• • ’• ' ' ■■ ■ a ntedii'ioal 
■ 'd e most vai-
„ j " ‘'i. 'roxvgpr.ouf.
' :• . H,.u. 
" l.. m weaki.y.,.; 
It i I the MounfV..' 
; in 11 and ogrrea •
■ ;t " ( :  .7.’ } \ ll'ij Ioil • 
i ••! •' - ie*iore tlic
*: "J I ■•') t '  . fi um tb« •: tt 
•i',! v \ ••i.cfittcd by
cd :• 1. ''illiuit, iiini
l! v !. 8
»*• ii. ( ulJcjj.'
• • f. I’l.iiinn.
• t Mrbs. riyii
t *;.or cf R; i J* i 
, flu * ri.or uf Jii. 
•d\' ll.OJ of KclIiLT 
fiw Rlin'r IpJ-.I o.
• ’ . lrC'in \ ?.
s o o (18) E FERRY
YOKES, for sale bv 
^•K A liS , for sale by
f H a r r in g t o n
F HARRINGTON.
l i , In 11.1. Aj l it 2d. I f f  2
e l  !s(ii\r<: S u  f i f t h /
a  *^F I’ A) HR H A N G I N G *  .f ; ,1
tiona ut [ 11J \V’AK b. 1 'lK L l) S
D V ia i i io iv  S h a d e s .
A GOOD assortment of i'u iu io l Vfiuilow !Shades: siso Putnam 's Patent t'urijiip Fix ! 
tures may be found at [Jw lf] E F. DANA S
I S l U l a L S .
rJ^W E L V E  dififetenl sizes of EIBLES. aud
chtap at W AKEFIELD'S
I ' m  t a u t ' s  C u r e
1.NOR T H E  S A L l- U l l l .L  M AT11 W A K E F IE L D 'S
• ( TUi)\N ' ' » i Itu-l ". \ .i : , /*,*
trcil. Vi. I. x '(all) V. .! 4) \  Fm»| . Sli|Vt u. . (.CD.. I • I | fv  „
. i; ti Vit-I u .i.- , c- u.i x . c - ... , Lu v^l a.u: •N. vx Yo:K.
FRANCIS ti UMOT Mx.o: otli L r/ ^
hlv, C’MiaJx rp*i.
JOAEI II IIOXIE. f.q  . Nn. 7f, T ; St test. N. Ytyi li. v T110SKU Dl H. c>.»"i..in Venn cm a;ju  Fr.. 
It., .1 I EKJtY. 1/1< Wirn-wnr, t :.
Hsv l SCO; IT T ! E. LU .O .V!.;. Cause’s Tit.t 
R.v C W DLNKISON
Many oilier ladividio.ls cf the bi/he-i r< r<.ft«f;:i" r ,0 
re rrlrrrcil lo, who a :11 coMirm t,., diet k,. eiea tsic ,nfavor of tint iiividueblq mtdi 'ine.
tN IU III . > different kin l» nf Letter. Fools-.J  Cap and Foil l’ap, , a' XV'AKLI !' M >
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E ...............FRIDAY, J U N E  4. 1852.
Boti-rrA fWrOTiUnsr to Art of Confrtvin, In the re*t 1861, by J. 8. IfOUOHTON, M. I>., In the clerk’i 
Offlco cf the TWrtriel Court for tho 1'.hrtern Dletrict of PcnmylvHnla.
A n o t h e r  S c i e n t i f i c  W o n d e r !
C R E A T  O U R E  F O R
D Y S P E P S IA !
D r . J .  S .  H O U G H T O N ’S
S T O D D A R D  & M C L A U G H L IN ,
S H I P  C A U V I i l t S .
N o. 13, North Market Street,
DOS t O N.
N STODDARD, H. Mcl.AU GH 1 IN.
Rocklinx] Fall. 2(i, l F r f l . __________
C I R C U L A R .
G . W . B R O W N ,
C o rn e r  o f  M a in e  e n d  Sea S tre e ts .
----- DfALr.A in ------
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,
WESIMNDIA GOODS, AND GROCERIES. 
R tckland August III, IR5I.
' l ' l t E  undersigned, successors to N. Boynton 4
1 Co., having leiisetl rttore No 10, T Wharf,intend to keep 
n full assortment of
WE81' INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS,
S I MP  S T O IIK S  A  S IM P  C H A N D L E R Y  , y  H0 are prepared to pay pamcub.r persona, 
Confident that they will !>c nble to ncll at the lowest! VV aitem ioti lo nnv coiisiirti m em s lhai mnv 
market prices, they respectfully solicit the patronage of
H A S K I N S  ti L I B B Y ,
(on the W harf at Rockett's,) 
R IC H M O N D , Vn.
the friends of the late fliui 
C I. K A Z Eft it O V N TON J r, 
a n It A'M F. IIkrvey, 
Boston, April 1, 1852.
BOYNTON * IIERVEY.
no!2 ly
THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID
AK TK IC
LOWELL & FOSTER, 
C o n  i m c  l o r n  n t t a n
k o c k i . a n d . Wo.
015., O STF8  .F3'B«;S\
Prepared from RENNET, nr ilie Intirih f»TOM 
ACU of tire OX a t e r  direciim s n| lUr. i.v 
L iehio. the great 1 In-iidnpienl Chemist. In J 
S. HOUGH I ON. M II I’lithidelpbia. Pa. 1 
TIiis is a tin v 'ai in'11 i.l n in-dr ini INDIGES­
TION DVMRI SI A.  Cl UN Dl( E 1.1 VI U 
COMPLAINT. CONSTIPATION M l)MI.l L- 
1TY. Curing Oiler Nature's own method, by 
Nature's n« n A pen ', i lie Gum i in June .
I  .'“ Hall a lenspnntitid nl Pi PSIN. in used in wa 
ler will digest or dtsoive five  Pounds u! Rnn-i 
Beef in about two homs. out ol mo stoma.-lt. 
PEPSIN is tlie d lid  element nr j 'n n  di es ing 
Principle in lire U.i'• iic .low — ihe vih i „t the* 
Food, the Put il) ing Ptcserilng mol Sinnul n I 
tng Agent of lire So,tioo h nod Ime-noes P is ! 
extracted limn she Di .TMive sf..Ni.n:ii of the <).< ! 
thus forming nn AKITFICIAL DIGESTIVE ! 
FLUID, precisely life the nnlurul U.i*tt ie Juice j 
in its Chemical powers mol Im nt-long ,i ru.M- 
PLETE nnd PERFECT SUIJ.' ITI U l E f.,r n 
By ihe nid of till* | i p*ration the pains mol ev I- 
ol Imiioestion mol Dvsrur.-tA me n moved, jn*i 
ns they would he hv n litrnliI-\ Simeneh D is 
doing Wfffldeis |,,r Dvsprpti s. ein og n i.rs  
Dbbii.itt, Emaciation. Nrnvi.i** 0. oi.ixr. nn.. :
Dvsrcpnc fowutlTIO.N M i J | < .sid Idle, nil llll 1
veige ol ihe grave. I he ect.... tin- Evi
upon which ii is In .e l i. in ihe highest le 
Curious mol IImiamiaci.i..
I I cxry C. Lowci.u, J r 's O . L. Foster.
OrncEt s of ihe 
Dee 5 1831,
RnrCRENCUS. 
I,nil.- line It 
Rot kin ml
Bunk, Rockland, 
isif 15
mie inn lo any consign ents that ay 
he emrnsied lo ihcircarc, ami make ptompi re­
turns for Ihe same.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 27, 1S57. 6
C ll  M IL E S  L . L O W E L L
A m i l K t V  A T  I / A t v ,
U O C K  L A N D , L in co ln  C o . ,lle,
C. L L. will auenil wilh promptness and fidel 
n\ ma ny  e.ili* m Ins profession; vvhile he in- 
on  Is in devote special and piimculnr ntienlmn 
C ihe ciillcoiing I'lisines*. in winch pnriiculai 
• lep lrnncin hr Impes m meet and relieve n 
re tsnii tide shine nl patronage.
RockIHfAd. duly 2d. 1851 2(3 iy.
SI. Field Fowler,
C O M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T .
13 & 15 In d ia  W harf. Boston.
Agent for the ninnuliiciiirrrs, ims cuttslnrtly on 
hand and for sale ai ilieir lawist factory /nccs 
New York amt Philadelphia
W H I T E  L E A D ,
“\VMcrfnrrl." IFINDOW Ol.ASS, Drngglitii' OI.AH 
ll’ARK. • TlemnmiV’ TAINTS* COLORS, -P. Conner', 
3 V III.HE, NEAT-FOOT Oil., ISINGLASS, DRIGGS,
. ..............I ntlin llVIi STUFFS, ‘.lund’*’ Patent
ICAX CAN1.LL8, iill *I7.ch and color*.Mftlicir* Al.AMAN- 
TI MICA M il. I.S ci|iinl lo Sperm,COTTON SAIL DOCK
and n av al  s t o r e s , *<■.
Uimoii Al t t v It II. 1852, n7 fim.
H h .D L R ’S
Iron Siifp W nrr l iousc .
And Depot lor ihe sale of Hall’s new Pnient
P O I I  ' i f  M l  P i t  O O F  1 , 0 ( J l n S
33 M I’d III! If  A NTS’ H O W .
MY Sale cannot In* excelled in workmanship, 
or as a con pleie 1*1 HE PROOF SAF&, by any 
made in this conn try.
They will not injure Books or Papers by Damp­
ness. The looks now used, have a very small 
key, anil should be seen by etery  one. before 
pmehasing Sales having the large old-fashioned 
key.
t-C/^Twoof Wilder's old Paten* Safes, made 
by me and for sn'e low .JOHN R WILDER.
10 3m.] 23 Merchants' Row, Boston.
C N A ’S  F A  l i  W E L L
Ecienlific Evidence.
BARON LIE DIG in III. I eo'l.mled w-rk on 
Animal Cliemi.'iiy.s iv  ■ "an Arlifiuul Digesii.-el 
Fuid, analogous m the G h im  .I nice, may t—nd. 
ily be prcpaied from iho nnn-uus memlnttnc nl | 
Hie Mumadi > f the Calf in which vmnnis arii-i 
elec i f  loud, ns meal nu t egg*, will lie *nfn*iicd 
changed ami digested, ju*i in ihe same manner 
as they would he in ilie liuiimn Mnmneh.
Call on ihe Agent and gi i a Deseripiivc Cir­
cular grail.*,gi’ iug a lui . e mm,uni nl Scientific 
Evidence, simil ir n, the nl, ,ve. IV.,m Dr. Cunilie’s 
Physiology of Digt'slttni; Dr IV-eim mi I-’.mil 
ami Diet; Dr Diingli'im's I’hv *iuh,gv. Pnd'Silli. 
man ol Yale Co lege; Hi Car p n I ■ • i '* Pliv*iol.,gv 
&;c , together with lepmis 1,1 (.'LUES from all 
p itls  ol ills Unucd S ere .
.No A lcohol, H itte rs  o r A c id s .
RE.M b.M litit I Ills.--be  Houuut...n s I’up.iv 
is a Orcat Natural Remedy, liee Imm Alcolml 
Billers, Acids and Naneeiiu's Drugs, li i* ex- 
iremely agreeable In the ,i*ie, and mav lie inkeu 
by ilie inosi feeble paneiiis who , inmu eat a u a 
Ur cracker uiihoui nc^te dis.ress
Dr Muugliion'.s Pepsin ha* now been ie*te i f»r 
upwards ol twuyvais, In e e  ry large i.-wn in the 
Unucd Stales, mill ihe Agenis can le ln  Dv*p,-p 
tics lo many I einn i kuh'e r ules ia everv low u — 
Numerous detail* of ('a*e*, lepmis of cures, eer- 
tlfieaics of phy siriinis ami |(v’o-iiis are given in 
the Circulars furni*hoil In Agenis grans.
It is n greai NEjtVOUS ANTIDOTE, and 
pariicu'ailv use In I In leodcn V lo Hi lions ilisoi. 
iler. Liver Cninplaiin. Fin er ,V Au. . .  u.nd the 
bail cfi’ecls i,i Quinine. M, nirvnr,.| oilier, rugs 
upon the digcstue organs, y\l*o for excess in 
eating, m d ihe loo Iree , ■ . j. ns. li
almost reel....lies Meai.tii wi ■ Ia- iemperancr
Dr HOUGH TON f* PEPS N i < ; . . I in
Powder and in Fluid lor.n —ami in presen a n 
vials for (lie n*e ol Phy , inns.
PKIVa 'I E CIRCULARS lur Physicians innv
beVobiniucd ol Dr Hong,non «,r h:* Ag.*ui*, de**
ciihing ihe whole .........* ol pri*i> • ......... . m .l
giving the iniih. rule.* up. i. wl . n ihe elaim* ol 
this new’ remedy me hn-ud. A* i, i- mu .1 ,*c 
cret remedv. no obj( 1 i'ioii can he raised again*i 
ils u.*e by Phisiemn.* in re*p... i.t l.ie si a rul.iig and 
regular practice. Puce, ONE DOLLAR pci 
buitle.
OBSERVE.— Every boMle ol ihe genuine a r ­
ticle bears ihe wriiiensi rnaHirs of .1 S HnUGII. 
TON, 51D. sole pr ipneiol'. I’li.lar'elphia P i — 
Copy-right nn I Trade .Market seemed.
, J .  V * . T l i U S S i l i l / i l a ,
D EN TA L SURGEON-
|FFEI»S his sLM viers to, nml solicits the pat- 
" lounge of the citizens of this ami adj. in. 
towns He deems his reputation ns a Dentie 
*s two well established lo require a lengthy ndver 
" . tisetnent or puli'
IM All is. Lud.es and Gemlemcn, call and sec him
• In -  ho will be glad to see you
o V 1 L.-' P I.L SJ A A E A 1 Ol- FI Lh  over Col. C. A . j # O M \I K  <kl O M M 10 Ti f 1 1 1  \  M rP'ee Macamhtr's Snm ,—Sign of the big Lantern,— o  b  . J 11 I S SI O N r>l L  R  C  r l  A N  T,
j Sroi Fffnn Block !
j Rockland, Dec. 1. IKil. 45. r „  n  J .* *  * * a » * tci___ _______________ 57 damp St. : : WibW OREAANS
:Ini3 0 xcr Said at Oimden Harbor ; —
Village.
A STORY and n hnll Dwelling House, now 
jfSLoccujoed by TU0N1AS ANNIS, clegihly i 
Mimiietl m ilie above place lor Mile; togeiliti 
wnh Barn and Out-houses atinvhed Also, 1-4 
ol’ on acre of land on which the same is htiili.
Said House is thoroughly built, having finished
ai I ICS.
For terms (w hich will hr luvoralde.) apply to 
SAiM’LCJ AHA MS. Iw j Camden Unrh«,i , or to 
SAM I. F MORSL A: CO , Bosion Mass.
Feb HI, |SV>. no *1 if
N e w  S t o c k .
FULL AS S O R T MENT.  
P . KEEGAN,
T H O M A S T O N ,
H AS just received in addition lo his former extensive variety of Merchandize, a large 
supply of Seasonable. Fashionable and Staple
Errihrncine henuiifnl Silks; Rerages; Thihcts; 
D'Lains; Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpa­
cas; Ribbons; Laces; Muslins; Ginghams; Prims; 
Long and Square Shawls; Woolens; Cottons; 
Pamaloonery, Alc., Ace.
ALSO.
C r o c k e r y ,  G l a s s ,  n m l  C h i n a  
\ % 'n r c .
E N G . A N D  A M E R IC A N  C -U T L E R Y .
J e w e lr y  and F an cy  Goads*
P A I N T E D  W IN D O W  S H A D E S .
10.000 ROLLS
FRENCH AND A.M. PAPER HANGINGS.
3000 vds. Woolen and Oil Clolli 
C A R P E T I N G .
500 lbs Live Geese Featliers*
Ladles’ Gents’ and Children's
BO O TS A N D  S H O E S . 
H o o k s  n m l  S t a t i o n e r y .
V IO LIN S A N D  S H E E T  MUSIC.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES and ABD L SUPPORTERS. 
P A IN T S  A ND OILS. 
H A R D WA R E .  
G R O C E R I E 8.
E very article sold Cheap ! ! 
Thnmsslun. May 7, Ib52. ly 1-2* 15
R O C K L A N D  B O N N E T  SALOON.
O  I .  D  S T  \  1% » » .
No 7 Lime Rock Street, next door to the 
Post Office.
M R. & M R S .  H .  H A T C H
HAVE just returned from 
Bnsitin with a new and splendid 
assortment of
MIHLIUINETSV
A N D L  A N C Y  G O O D S  
comprising
B O N N E T S ,
Beaulifu Shered Silk, Shered Si k an.l Lace.
S T R A W S
of all kinds, viz: 
PEARL, Smin and Jenny 
Lind. Coburg Pedal, Rutland, 
Hungarian, Fancy Tripoli, 
Lace Gossamer, Tuscan, Dm. 
mond Braids. Dunstables, F’orence, Hair ind 
Aihoni, Col’d Laces, Misses Bonnets nml Hats.
M O N D A Y . M A R C H  22, 1852.
FROM  THOMASTON TO
B O S T O N .
VIA
N t w - C n M I c  n m l  P o r t l n m l .
T H E  F A V O R IT E  S T E A M E R
Running in 
Cnnneciitm 
wilh slCam’rs
Lawrrnce
and
Marshall.
T. F. SECOIL
J O S E P H  S T E T S O N , M nsirr,
Will coni mencc her regular nips lo PORT­
LAND. via NEW CAS I I.E, Monday, March 
22d,connecting wnh ilie well known son steam ­
ers St. LAWRENCE and JOHN MARSHALL 
lor BOSTON.
Leaving THOMASTON on Mondays nml 
Thursdays at 7 o’clock ' .  M., and NEW CAS 
TLE on Mondays and Thursdays at 11 o’clock 
A. M.
_  , | Reluming, leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland.
RIliBf NS Bonnet and Tnlfetia. Flowers,Tabs, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock A M ,  
Silks. Saints, Muslins, Cambrics, Laces, Thread, am1 Ncw Castle lor Thomaston, Wednesdays 
Smyrna Cotton, Muslin, Cambric. Edgings and ani( Saturdays at 1 o’clock P. M. Singes will 
Insernngs, W rought nnd Mourning Collars, he jn r c .diness lo convey passengers to and 
Y,n,1rer |H,II<I"’ Cypress and Demi Veils, fr()|n |joc(J|nn,)i Warren, Waldohnro’, Bremen. 
Kul, Silk, Lisle and Cotton Gloves; Mills ol all Nobleltoro', Aina, Jefierson ami Wis-
u a i c e n i r v  .... ... . , , , ,  , 'e a s se t. The Sccor receives lard pn*sengers at
HOISERY.Knitting Worstend and Yarn, and Herring Gut, St. George. Cushing on George's
01 n o u n  v f v o o o o n CT ,S pi,r,lfl" ,rl,<,| , River, and M erry’s wharf in Edgecomb. Me. MOURNING GOODS kept constantly on hand ( j„ jre’g pomt in Bristol, and at Ilmlg.Ion's Jlills 
pr^P^r^u in shun nnlice. Boothl.ny,where ihejr will he singestn tcndiness
STRAW S cleansed and dyed. ! to convey passengers to Bomhbnv llntbor.
The above goods were purchased oflm porters Walls Slas!,,s wi|| rlln , „ nm| | r„m Herring Gut 
and we are prepared to sell them as cheap as ;n connei'linn with the Boat, fur the convenience 
they ean he afiorded at any place in th.s town. of passCngers nl that place.
People winning to purchnNe would do well to 1
g iWeUwonM present onr thanks to the com m a-‘ RY TIIE STEAMBOAT.S,
ity for the liberal patronage we have received, From Thomaston, Cushing He ring Gut. St. 
and beg a con.,nuance of the same. 9 ™ * * ' Damartsiotta. New-Cnstle, Edgecomb.
Rockland, April llith. 1852. 12.
tfdvV GOODS!
N E W  E S T A B L I S H M E N T
ROCKLAND IIONNET SALOON.
Ju s t re c ’d, and for sale by C G. M 0FFITT-
(D irectly Opposite the Commercial House.)
AN eninc NbW STOCK ol SPRING GOODS consisting in part of Black, Brown, and 
Blue, American, and German Broadcloths
, . „ , , , . . .  „  . French. German and American Doeskins—*. Piirticular atlent nil given to aulr* nf I-iinc, Hay and n  , ........................ ■ ..................other Bshturu Produce. Cussmieres Plain and Enncy, ol ihe latest slyles
ItrAll biialiica* cntrtiHted to mealtvll receive my promp and best fabrtes, rich figured Silk, and Brocade 
personal attention. Utialnc** rcapcetfiilly aollrltcd. is* Vesting, Plain ami figured Black Satins, to-
geiher wilh a general assortment of
Bristol, Hodgdon’s Mills, and Boolhbay. to Bos­
ton S 2,00.
From Thomaston, and the above places to 
Portland. S 1,00.
M eals Extra.
___ __  | All Fares between Thonmston nnd D;tmnri>
„ , , ,  ,, coita 50 rts. No waylnre less than 30 cts.—
HE Suh<eriher wouhl most respect fully in- Freight taken at low rates.
. form the citizens of Rockland nnd vicinity, 
ibill has jn-t returned from the New York nnd
S T A T IO N i: KY.
B J.ANIC Annum 1’iooKs. of almost every e>‘*npiinii; Letter, Cap. Fnvel'pe Note 
•lull \Yrapping Paper.**; Pen.-, and pen-holders; 
Ink, black, blue mid red; Pencils, 81 lies; Mem* 
orandum I> 5• • k^. Cnvehipes a eooil a-somnenl: 
Wafer-, and everyilnng 11 >ti:i 11y found in a store 
ot ilii» kind, for Mile cheap hv
Ell.\S  FUS F. DANA. 
Opposite til*: Post OJJ'lCH.
Rockland, April H, 1852. noil tf
I* v P E R  HANGI NGS
S HAVE this 11 .t y recei veil ihe largest ami he.-i a-sonmeni 01 I'.iper llanyin^.-. Borders and 
Cm lam- ever idle red lt»r>ale in Il'Cklanil. con* 
-i-nnsrol Common. Medium ami 8aiin Papels. 
Painted. Velvet, nnd 11i!* /'orders, ol tho laie.-i 
styles, and riene-t pnitern**. all (d which 1 will 
>eil vr. 1:v low lor cash. Please call and exam­
ine. E. F. DANA
Opposite the Post Office. 
Rockland April, tv Jf-o’J. n il  if
S. K. M A C 0 M B E R ,
A J I t f l t lC A N  T R A C T  S O C IE T Y .
1} II A VIC received mo.-i of the puhlirntions of 
JJ this sotieiv, comprising much valuable 
leading, lor a little in diey; al-o many of the 
publication- of tlie Amenenii Minday school 
union Religion** socieiie- imending 10 leplen- 
i'h  ilieir libraries tim ing ihe coming sea-on, 
v. *nV. do well 10 ex imine ihe above, which I
will -ell a 1 
In n on*, ol
-norv price? 
..| ihe a in
A1
fold by a 1 Di ttgcist.* timil Den let * in .Medicine
E 7“A U E N T 8 .-0 . 1'. FK8.-E NDEN
land, \\ hole*.,• c ..t..i r , A g . : A G Face.
Bath; A E. Gltdden, Nttw eastie;'IV .11 B art.: r 1
Waldoboro'. 18 |y
ihe puli 
ies wmch 
at short
s! Office 
noli n
L LJ M ii i'j i {
BY PENDLETON 5; HOWE.*. ON li. CROCK­
ET I ’S WHARF.
7R3HE Sith.-rtlivr* have now on hand am? are 
J3 constantly recei vmg a we I **-Vtun i. « I;
OF BUILDING LUMBER. DF.CK B L A N K ,it.
which lbl*y Will Mill O.I iv.i-.,i;id!t g Ivt-.n.* m l ;:|I, 
prieva.
Tho Sub*criher
I l O U S i - :  P A P l ’. R .
Just rccticctl dire t from  H E W  YO R K ,
10 0 00  ROLi S . .Li.G.vN 1' HOUSE PAFEK,
! couijivts.iig tlie bv.'t n-sni-l itiviil ovot’ oifured for
k tin.Inn.I will bo enid tti lower pi ices ! | ., 
(Ini ti enn be fouiul at ntty other stoic or ev e r1 
«iis lifitrd of hi hire
A Is > It 1 1 loth. i... i'.(lii“nj c .* tul papor A’iiulow 
Sbiulvs. Pufv 1..i*cr* miu n  i|Ui!slvl to Cull ilud 
ix.mi.MC. W A F A iiN * •• UI1TII.
, '!S I3  S T K I'.K T .
•2 12 f
WATCH MAKER AND JEW ELER,
Two Doors below the Post Office,
ROCKLAND.
H AS constantly on linnd a select stork ol WA I CUES CLOCKS, JEW ELRY  fc 
Fancy Goods,which lie will >elI lower than any 
other in town. Call anil see if what 1 say is mil 
true.
Al*o. Wntrhes, Clocks nnd Jewelry renairetl 
at short notice nnd warranted.
April 5, | s52 l
J o h n  CL < ' o d i u m ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Rockland Me.
It C. will, as heretofore, give his prompt 
i i M. ittleniion to collecilon and ndjn-tment cf 
11*111 m is. nnd to all prolessionnl business en- 
iru 'ted to hi* cine.
I'he must satisfactory references will lie given 
when desired. April 8, IP52j ll lint.
T IN E  HAM  k  N T 1E S ,
General Commission Merchants,
roil THE SAI.E OF
F O R E IG N  & D O M E S T IC  P R O D U C E .
----ALSO-----
DEALERS IN  D0MESIC GOODS
8III1* STOKES CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.
A gents for all kinds of Cut F lin t and 
Pressed Glass W are.
No. 48 BLACKSTONE STREET,
FRANK J.T1NKIIAM, I n n c T n „
GLOnGU W. Nll.liS. J D O S  T O N .
HZFEREIfCES:
E A Doiinlimm, Esq,Hoston a C Roltinson, Fst| Dnrlnn, 
Vl. Mf-bi- . iirnwii, I.uiiikdii A: Co., Host m. Jinn Elijah 
Cluvi.dai (I, CiiiivpiiIiy, Vl. Wm ILuinol'i »V < o. IJoslon — 
It li 1 ndilh lord. I'.mj . L’ouvt iiliy, Vt I'liocli Tniiii «v Co. 
Uoaioii. Jl Cutiiiij', I0m| . WHicolonl, Vt Warren Pisli- 
ur tV Co. lionlou. I) (i liourdinaii, ll.-tj , ih^ion.
I l o i i . s o  ;m « l  - h i p  F a i n t i n g ,
*  J .  P A R T R I D G E .
OULD inform their friends and custom- 
imn ihey have laken a Shop over A. 
LUCK’S Store where ihey will carry on ihe 
mining I3n*»ine-s in nil iis branches, hoping 
hey will lavor them wnh a rail.
N B Gla/..ermg and Papering dune at short
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, 
which will he sold by the piece or made up 
order in the most approved style.
Rsady-made Clothing, and Furnish 
ing Goods.
IN this department ihe subscriber is prepared 
to exhibit one of ihe most complete Mocks evet 
ofiered in this town, consisting ol MEN AND 
BOYS’ Coats. Sucks, Frocks, Vests, Pants. Reef­
ing Jucke .. Gtirnsey Frocks, Overalls. Biennis 
Collars, Suspenders white and striped Shirts 
Gloves, Stocks, Mtlkl’s. Cravats, &e , vVc. ai 
persons in want of a good article, at a smalt 
price, will do well to call at C. G Mofiitt’s, di­
rectly opposite the Commercial House.
Rockland .March 25, 1852 nU if
Boston Markets wilh a rich and well selected 
issnri tni'tit of
BONNETS AND MILLINERY GOODS, 
Which Ite has opened nt 
No. 2 Thorndike Building Main St
i) which he calls the especial mmillion of the la- 
lies consisting in part of ihe following:
B () N N E  T  S ,
Hair Fancy Kmb’d Edge, Spanish Lace. Plain 
Tripoli. Pearl and Sniin, Ruilnml, Gimp, Hun-
AGENTS.
A ddison Austin , Damnriscoun, E dward H<»i? 
iNst»N. Thoinn-ton: I ra M G ilman, St. George. 
Alden Goudv. Hodgdon’s Mills.
Tbotnnsion, March 25. IS52. nP if
l ‘L % - T l b 2 S . \  —T A T  l i .
Til K NEW STEAMSHIP
E A S T E R N  STATIC 
Capt, W m Flowers.
WILL leave Frankfort for Boston nnd inic.'ine 
garian. Hungarian Fancy Kdgc, Coburg, do and pb'cjJ^every „I UKSDA Y^. ni 9 o’clock A
Satin, Plain Pearl.
D R E S S  T R IM M IN G S ,
Gimps and Braids, Silk Buttons, Sa»in do,
Linen do. Lace do. Zepiyr Worsteds, German 
Canvass. Kid Glove-, Silk do, Colton do. Li-le 
Thread do.
M IL L IN E R Y .
Flowers, (nn extensive b*i.) TnfTcia Bibhin
M., nnd 'T Whnrl, Boston, for Finnkluri. and a** 
far as the ice wil I perinn, eveiy FRIDAY, ni 
4 o’clock P- M., until further notice.
Fare from Bangor and Frankfort (including 
stage hire liom Bangor) i«» Bo-ion. . .
Passengers lor Boston will he ticketed thnaigh 
by leaving their unities with SMI TH & PLUUY 
near the New Knghind House, Marlow Sueet. 
ot entering their names on books, kept for the
Bonnet do. (from 12 1 2 cts up). Embroidered purpose ai the Bangor Hott>e and Exchange 
Veils. Mourning do Green and Blue do, 'The Steamer will be ready to receive Freight 
drought Collars, do Mourning do, Mu-lm iin* the day before -ailing Fieight for Puri bind 
der Sleeves. Lace do do. Under M’dk'fs. can be -cm by this Steamer and lorwnnlcd b\
Lace-, Colton Edgings Silk do, Thread do. Steamer St. Lawrence, uiso Iron* Pott land l>\
I Blk’ Crape, White do, Muslin Edgings, Muslii same conveyance
WW tEOnW mt ** mm-J .mSm * imt w Insert ions. Cam brie, do, Lace do, T ibes, Ruche,! Goods from New York per Steamer Ontario
(French) Ruche, (American.) jean be forwarded by this Steamer to Bangor
ALSO, ' free from expense of storage or truckage inllOMCEOPATIIICP H Y S I C I A N  S U R G E O N
w :
W OULD respectfully give notice that he has located in Rockland, nnd offers his proles 
sional services to the inhabitants of this vicinity.
lie wi 111 treat all complaints, both acute and 
chronic, and especially the diseases of children, 
upon ihe new -y>iem of practice, saving his pa 
Hem- from the dt-ngreenbiennd injurious effect- 
of nauseating drug-. The unsurpassed success 
of this system, and its many adherents from the 
ino-t intelligent portion of society, prove beyond 
a doubt its superior merit.
Surgical operations performed under the influ­
ence of Ether if de-ired by the patient.
RESIDENCE—Commercial House.
OFFICE —Opposite Commercial House, over 
Thurlo’s Clothing Store.
Rki-ers to—Prof’s A. E . Small, and Wm. A. 
Gardiner, Philadelphia; and Wm. E. Payne, 
Bath [Rockland, April 2, 1852. tf 10.
SPRING GOODS!
RECEIVED nv
.11. E . T  II U IS V, O ,
FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
A Lar„’i- Stuck uf Sen-unable Guo.ls, u| all des. 
cri|Hi(tn* adapted to lit* trade,
B E S T  Q U A L IT Y
AND
I. A T E S  T  8  T  Y L E S .
nil "in
Uucki .
I. K
nl»
L i V Ii It Y
formerly kept by li w. !’. .vt.i . i 
Olliei* ni liieir 
G R O C E ltY  S T O R E ,
fin front ot their m .im.-) .............. . i
GroceryV.Fitut. rotanie Aleiti. ine*
Thank'd I lor pa - ■ ta imr-. » li >p<- , 
and pvr«otinl a ’ »■ ■ 11*>it m ir litt-ine** 
a t.ltai .’ uf i- it bbr ;i i , I,.
E. W. PBNDI.I.TON, .’. A'.'.ON HOWbcS
Roe til.u d A pi 11 28. 1852. n i l  u
X* f'lll let 
, tVc
pm np* ii l l  . . . . . .
It. HfiMK , io.u SIt| j.lv
F L O U  Ii tS. C O
B .  L I  I C H l ' T K I . D ,
*Vo. I, Kimball Bloch, Main Ft. head o f Lime- 
Rock St
Gi r a t l f u i .r  lOVors tit*id"i' the i1 *• »• f»i |.i,ge ... - Ol (' inand Flour 
is less, lo
Sch. I >»; ■ i 
a coniiiiu.i
it Ins pile lm mo I
and soon to mei e t ■, hi * i^i-t s ti itniiim^ 111-
dur.try, pci-o. .*'ni,, ,- • r> 11 iHvoiit inii ... i(.h 1D hi'
customers wi!) do i Ur ’ , • nail 1 x-
pcciation i i the inciva >p ,,f !,!> I.j it. (»l i’iuttr and
Corn lo i * lot nc i- a Gil it-llD 1 low pita*f.
would invi e 111.1.1:11IV ft 1 cIt 11n, I'mnn village or
country, to rail an t 1: 
tarinol latl to suit.
ike U away :at pi ice'* that
Will c -nt 1 It In, :o 1, reive by h*' n linn of
vessel* from ID, |.,1. ,.,<1. V ». N V. ; k, Boston or
Port land, all kinds of in Ins fine of 1 ruffe,
and at the tuo*t ...... . file lime tn imirchii'tf titeiu
and there! \ ^ive ru.'ifumer* ihe bi, 
ihe lum J  limine,
si articles at
CJil i . l i l r  A L SO A P .
. vim\ *111»t*i io»' an cie lor wa-hmg 
eiUter v o mn nr Woolen li has a 
I', er nl. oti.ei km 1» in that in wa-h- 
ii prevein- ail -linnk'MK
W A K E FI ELD’S
TKLD. Agent fertile  American 
'cie ol l a . n has .i foil and cum* 
i f hooks adapted to Sabbath
. .S.ibbalh J?e..i.i-l Libraries of I 0 vols, for 6*10 
* • *• of 75 •• for * 5
*• “ f 60 *• for ^2 ! - 2
.also hymn • ki* >-ml t'V/f'Ug bo<.|>® These he 
i C Mitinus to sell as turnici ly at Depository prices 
; Alsu a laigo ass -i inient of inx.'ciiaiieuus books- 
wn ten e^j ecially for Sabbath . cliools, which 
are sold at the same prices.
Sheet 5’usio.
have receiv.-.t a tar a-- l.n ,.l 8 II K KT M USIC 
tu t .'lU-SIC \ 1. W,)RKS. .11pij*inq itm.*.e 
0*ii*.ir Flute, and Viniin. 
o 11»'li b'-ok’** lor the above 
hu ll I won d call ih
i kland M 11eh 25 185,'.
.P i t i t . t ’x i . c c  A. t o .
No- 13 India Wharf- Rottou
Maniitai'lliiei.* ul
in d eed  C ii, R a w  a n d  B o ile d ,
SOAPS OF ALL KINDS, 
ini|iotleis nt Ten tut n t ’> BLEACHING 
POWDER.-*, SODA ASH. SAL SODA 
l '. 11 K M 10 A I.S. e,111*111 in ly nil ball,I nnd lur 
it qiiainiilie* it. *iin ,-tit, lm*ets 
.Mareb 1 852.
R(
And
Bi.'inii, ar  no’’ fim
To Shippers.
' j  HE Bu'iKcriLer ban this day taken tin Olli,
1 on Hit* eo.’DiT ol 22d, ar.il Water Sis , lor Ilie purjioi
ft IS STOCK having been purchased mostly 
$ lor Ca-di. he will offer it (by the piece 
make it up into garment-) to ihe citizen- of 
kland and neighboring town- ai
4 .B S B L V S ’ l l A B B I t L U A 'S .
h i** useless to enumerate articles, for this es- 
tuhli-lmieul i** well known, having kept the
L A R G E S T  A N D  B E S T  S T O C K
and selling it the
c  i t  E Jl ij e  s  t
n*e Of any concern in this vicinity, and will contin­
ue so :<> do; therefore notlimg more need he said 
tmi call ai ihe
and
une
of cin r\ it g on i lie
8*111** ij.olt g  T  il Commissi on Bunit.epR.nml will lie ih a.Kt i id all who ii.uy luvor hi with tlmr 
l)iiiiim>s Ai.il il iiiiiniiiai, |irni|ijHi.t'»*t nml imtiriitg 
per*- VL.imrc ..ill oeeme iliuir eimtlileiice mid tia»iiiei»&, 1 
n.ii ihu ti i it ii who Inin.iik to Mccme ii
HOUBliT BAN IN.
Iticlilnoad. V«. l)ee, 1851. 'is iy-
L t M !•> ROCK C L O T H I N G  S T O R E
and judge for yourselves.
■» j
.tuentii it 01 Ah.'i. ians miff ih- public generallyHaving 11neqti.i Iii'.•il laciltiies ilor pioc tiring tin*
kind iff M,•leli.uiil i'»* I can sell on as 1.tvnr.tote
ilTtllh Its any fiea lt*r m ihe Sm’tf To tcltei s
tint Ollt»M>* lllUM't >ii*tl in the science of Music
are lequus teff to 1 ;il. miff examiiic*.
W . S . B R f  W  iV,
L'< IMM ISSUIN' M ER Cll A NT.
Xo. U4, Jiruutl Strict, Nfctv YultK.
Wild, iii it?iiil in 1111 inigiiinriiir of l.lniL- nml Freight:
* fhM'lh, iiUo nrtlcrtt lor tin wurdiitg mn.Mini.iliac- pj imy den 
j orijainn wilh |uinctttalil> m.d dcajiutcli.
May 20. Ih.jI. nol7 if.
Cj o
J .  T . H  IB 1 1 1;
:'l jyj J 6 S J 0  DJ JVJ £
t o .
h c h  &
ERAS I US F. DANA.
P O U T E R ' S
lOO bid* Scotsvilie floiirTiom Ri< 'inv‘iul, V 
2UU bbi’* Genues^e Oiinj from N. Yolk.
30 bbls Extra fancy ••Blue .laclkCt”
26 bbls Extra fancy Ohio.
10l*0 rm-h yellow Corn and Meal,
100 bush Rye and rye meal,
200 “ Novi Scotia I'oluiocs 
20 bbls Clear Me-.. FoU ,
A bbhs. Lar 1.2  1 b b l i .  M o k t  
Old Guv. Jav, Porto Cabello Porto R;co and | 
Rio Coffee 1* .to L eo, and Brown Havana | 
Crysialued Granulated and Crn-hcd White | 
Sugars. Hy>on, Young ii v >on. Oolong, King* I 
yang and Souchong Tt a» nil &<•>• I Dried Ap* 
plfs, Split Ffcis, Fig-. R.ii-ui'.. Orang»»s, Tick- 
ley* Warramcd as itconm-ended at the time ui 
tale.
Motto: 1 Give the p u r c h a t i  the worth o f  his 
money.” J6 3mo.
For Sak
CNF. STORY DWELLING HOUSE
;. ItpU'll by Ju.,L'|
mmd1
>10 1 ' N T A 1 \  < 0 .111*0 D N D is the best uni 
clt ,-vcr known lur reMuiin;*, beautifying an.l 
u  ndcrin^ the hair inot.*t a gtejit len^ 'hof lime, 
bee the bi^ti auiliornie.* ft',tin the first men in 
the country sltnwint' its effleieteney a.* nublislte.t 
in circular, to be liud nj the Agmi
C. IL FESSENDEN.
Sold in Thomaston hv G. J. ROBINSON.
Rockland, Oct 3 1851 jy
I NDIA Rubber R.v and I'tiib r Bails ; and In dta Rubher R nle*. lor sale at
E K DA NA'.s. Opposite the Post Office 
Rocklin.:, April 38, *852 n o l4 u
S 11 I P  It It O K K  R 8  ,
N o . 31 C o e n  l i e s  S l ip ,
N E W  Y O R K .
. T. WHITE. [l'J if. | f. U. F4I1WEI.I.
c i i  A it I. t : s  m n O B IA B D ,
DEALER IN
l l u l i i ' i ’, C l i m e .  I . n r d ,  I t r n n x
PEAS. DRIED APPLES, 
E O llg lG N  A X V  D O M E STIC  F R U IT . 
NUTS, CIG KS, Acc. Sec.
31 IIloud uud I* C en tra l S tree ts .
BOSTON
Feb. 26, 1852. no 5 Cm
He Iui.n added to his fm me
b a i l o r ’s  < I t
.M atrn^C'i.
Oil C lot lies,
Rubber Clothing,
Trunks and Vn lives,
Carpet Bag>,
and Caps,
Together with n large stock ol 
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O U h ,  
fur Sitin'*, ffoMiin>. Collar- Under shirts and Draw­
er.-*, lldhl-, Cravats. Stocks. Footing*. Gloves. 
tV.c.. tVc , wnh such oilier arm ies as me usuall) 
found in an ertiablishineni ol this kind.
317*The subscriber having enlarged his store, 
hopes to supply Ins rii**iomcr> with every thing 
in shape of Gems. Wearing Appnrell
He returns ‘hanks fur the liberal patronage re 
ceived and hopes iu merit a continuance of the 
same. M. E. THUHLO.
*lf $
DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS.
■NHK Subscriber, tHunkIu 1 for past favors
"btunefnr s.ilu
Rockland. An’ ;! "2 l p52
: La
nJ other om-buiblm,1 
Siren, about tin. qua 
laud village. Alao.onc 
*■ hich die *an,.-is built 1 . 
y.jn.l repair, and IS a de i.aui. 
oar ct. ’.ayed in Die Lm.e I.UMiii 
For loriiif r par'u-ul . ...put■
i l  A SMART, Lur.,
tl, inpteilicr wilt, barn 
.*;,uaital nil Dune Kuia ! 
ers uf u mile IVuin Uru'k 1 
Ulll'tb "■ ■ * »'!
'3 il A U f.S ul ull kinds ■ 
J  Niivmuiors — Divider
would now must respectfully iitl'urm the in 
habiianls ul Rockland and vicinity that he still 
continues tu carry utt the Daguerreotype business 
at the
OLD STAND,
NO 3 1-3 8 P O F F O K P  BLOCK,
(Up Stairs, over 0. IF l.othrop's Dry Goods Store,) 
and is now prepared to execute Likenesses "true 
to nature'’; and in all cases warrants entire sat-
, isfaciton.
I \  I  T {  t  1/^ Having lately refitted Ins rooms, they are, for
l  A \ J  >-> I Y .  ! style end convenience, unsurpassed by any in
r j l H E  undersigned is prepuied It* furnun at I i|,e s .a ie; and by the aid ul artificial Itgln lie is 
A. Win, c n  e price*, Die Cutiutt Duck utanu- enabled to lake *t„ale likenesses or groups in any 
lectured by Die _ weather—sunsbiue or cloudy. Alsu true and
OLD COLONY, coneci Pictures of Children usually of so much
SU A W M IT , diflii'ttliy lo ubtttiu—has been made compaia
N El’ l'LN E, und ! lively easy by the iinruduclUm of ItisLargeGu-
fi.' I.-P c r ~  II , ■' ! UOCK PORT MILLS, | ultra Obscutu, which secure* the impression in
. ' t l . 11 Di-anite uuderpiunig 1'ogetlie, will, an a*-urtmt-niul l.tplil and Heavy the remarkably slum lime of two secouds I I
? c  Rm tnv 'Ravens Dm k wnieb are ofli red at lair prices! Copies ol Daguerreotypes or purlruils laken at 
t t i . n r . a u ) upon the usual time. LARKIN S.NTAV. ”0011 uoiiee. J M MURPHY
I Apt tl 1st, 1852. Kill
A good assortment of Hnsetv and Fancy 
articles. W. Hi CAREY.
^sSb-Silk an.l Mourning Bonnets mnntifiieiured 
to oi'.ler I11 the neatest manner. Straw Bonnets 
titered, bleached, nml pressed.
Rockland, A prils, I8o2 nul l  ?! in
NEW BOOK STORE.
fB U I E Subscriber would rvspecifully inimunce 
JL to the inhabitants ol Rnrklnnd and vicinitv | 
that he has luvaten himself per mu utility in (hi! 
town, and has taken ihe store on Lime U<*ek 
Street recently occupied by Mr. W. II Cai:v 
(D irmmd Block) directly opposite the Fosi | 
office, where may be found a new and good a>- j 
sortrnent of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, tt FANCY 
ARTICLES,
comprising many of the latest and best publi­
cation'*, ol the principal publishing louses in 
New York and Bo>ion. Stationery of every d e -] 
.scription, both staple and ornnmental: Fancy ! 
goods in great variety, and n fine assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES,
all of which are now ready lor the inspection , . f . 
the public ! shall receive this wi e v t lie puhli- I 
cations of the A m erican  T r a c i  S o c ie ty  and 
many of those ol »lie American Sunday School 
Union, which I will sell at depository prices.
I have also received invoices ol several thous , 
and rolls of
Paper Hangings, Borders, Curtains,
iV.e.. iVc . which will probably arrive this, or 
next week, direct from New York.
AI the above I will offer at ow prices for! 
C3sh »nd trust hv strict attention to Im-iness to 
merit and obtain a share of ihe public patron­
age E R A ST US F. DANA
Rockland, April I, 1651. J0(iw.
”  RO CK  L A N D  III (.'K S T 0 I I ,.,
(Xo. ?1. Kimball Iljqrk )
A NF.W  AND C O M PL E T E  ST OCK OK
H o o f  s  a m i  S t a t i o n e r y .
Tin* best nnd lnrst‘*l stock of
S T A N D A R D  a n d  m i s c e l l a n e o u s
HOOKS
c cpf oft'ered tit ibis market
4000 R O L L S  N. Y. P t P K .R  H A N G I N G S ,
J 14 (V F I .IIY ,
I ami a variety • I (iultl and Mlver Gnufis
WI N D O W HANGI NGS
! Oil patm.'.l an t pintle.I papei'
LOOKING G LA SSES
of iill sizes
A gl't'iD varietv ul Toys an.l Fancy articles
J WAKEFIELD 
April 1852 II
“ IT c O F F R A N , M.D.
Botanic Physfci n £t Surgeon,
I O F F IC E ,■ -Spafford Building two doors below 
Post Office, up stairs.
j Dr C attends to a’.l forms of disease incidcn 
to nature; and in proof of his success, and the 
adupteduesB of the botanic remedies in diseases 
of the Lungs and throat, lie would introduce tho 
' following extract of a letter from his former p at­
rons. —
Weymouth, 1850
I Dr. 0 , during a residence in this ldace
of nearly 7 years iw.vtr tost a ruse of Luiti* Fever. 
to our knowledge, though he treated very many 
J. N* 1*aukkr, Dustor of Universalist Ch. 
C. P r a t t , Esq Rep to State Legislature 
M. ViNirvr;, Selectman; and 20 others. 
Rockland, 1652 2
Huston
No Freight taken one hour before sailing.— 
No Liquors taken on freight, except what can 
be legally carried.
All Freight Bills must be paid on delivery cf 
the Goods.
For Freight or Passage, having superu r state­
room amnmnodi.ii >?•>. ap«dy to the 
AG E :\T s ,
Bangor,--N  Pcnpm.to.n
Bosion.— E.mi. i; v & Lam-on, 32 Long Wharf
Frankfurt.-- Latin.v Jin it
Due Us port,-- Daxiki. Houinsdn
SSearspori.— Wm ."McGiu.KitY
Belfast,—C ll Mii.i.cii
Caniilen,— N B .Links
Rockland.—J G Lovkjoy
The above Steamei will leave Roehland for 
Bosion every Tmsdoy.xw I o’clock PM 
Fare from Rockland $2d>0 Fur freight or 
pa.-sage apply lo J. G. LOVEJOY, Agent. 
Rock la tid. Feb. 20 *1 if
L O V E  J O Y ’S
ROCKLAND, i HUM ASTON AND BOSTON
Fi eiiili!. fiickiijiR ii nil Parcel
T i  x  i* b:  u s s ,
L FEAVES ROCKLAND, per. Sienin Ship EASI'EHN STATE, every Tue.'ilay, nt 1 
oetock. 1' ,31.. and leaves Bo ton every Friday, 
at 1 o’clock, P. fit.
,* # Good* forwnriled m New Yolk Pneko- 
pes fill* iiilj.iiniiiK .own* Itirwni.'etl t»tt arrival. 
Merchnni* and oilier* can rely iipnii tin* prompt 
deli vet y ol till e<.nd* en i t'tt.* led to tin* ICxptes.*.
They i '1 elnirge ol n 3ic.*>cn'jci'
F P LOVEJOY
Oh ElOES-lloikTitnil. J (I l.,,vcj„v.
Thinmi.'l.ill I H .  Pinhltisnll.
11,1*1,111. J I. Libby, Onnn 8’q
Rockland, Felt 25", |852 5 if
DR. F O N T A IN E ’S
BALM OF A
THOUSAND FLOWERS
FOR THE TOILET, THE NLRSERY, FOR RAlHINCJ 
AND MANY ME DICIN’AI. TI'R POSES.
H IGHLY petlumcd bynsow n ingredients — Recommended by the facility of almost 
every European city, and established under the 
patronage ot almost every Physician in London 
and Paris, nnd thousands of individuals, who 
make daily use of it in New York, Philadelphia, 
and Boston. It is the greatest luxury a lady or 
gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health, for comfort and personal embellishment 
and its delicate soothing sensation, nnd the de­
light lul softness it imparts to the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
B a lm  of a T h o u sa n d  F low ers!
nlrcad well cMnblidie.l by actual expeticnce. 
F l f s l .
THIS BALM REMEDIES EVERY DEFECT OF TIIP 
COMPLEXION,
Ami establishes in its Mend Beauty and Health 
nt the time when both, by ihe changes of age, or 
Irenks of nature or db-entsc, have been obscured 
nnd undermined—it cleanses ihe skin, nnddtnws 
lo the surface nil impurities/ nnd every species of 
pimples nnd plotchcs; nl>«, temoves tnn, sun­
burns, sallowness nnd freckles, imparting to ihe 
skin iis original purity and nn unsurpassed fresh­
ness. rendering it clear, smooth and White. 
S eco n d .
l l  promotes the growth ttttd increase n f  the H air,' 
causing it to curl in the most natural 
m anner.
Il cleanses Ihe bend from dnndnifi'. giving vigor/ 
health nnd life to the very roots of the hair. 
T l i i td .
It is a Suprrior A rtic le  f o r  Sh avin g, b tivg  rip ' 
r ior to all descriptions o f  Soaps, Creams, 
P astes, etc.
As a DENTIFRICK Ids CI.KASSI.su the TEETH, it ia 
by I'nr the must medicinnl of any compound yet 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain, 
ulcers nnd cankers, and rentiers the teeth white 
ns alabaster. For the suffering, nnd for bathing, 
for suffering ttlTat.ts and a,lulls,to promote sweet­
ness of body, cleanliness, health nnd strength, 
and lo prevent eruptions, 5tc., there is no article 
inure Mtitable than this halm, li inttybc u*etl in 
cold Ir worm, haul or soli wnlcr.
F E T R ID G K  &. C O .
M  amt fuel titers A Prnpriettrs.
Wholesale—15 Stale Street.
Retail— nt the Chrystal Palace, 72 and 74 
W ashington S te a l,  : : : : B O S T O X .
1’ i ler. 50 Cts und (5 1 OO pet D o ttle . 
Any person ti* in ll ting the firm, post paid u i f 
receive ihe article hv return of Express.
JOHN \V A Iv E FI ELD, Agent, Roclnmly. 
July 25, IS31. 2fi 1
I 311*0 I t  TA NT TO
FARMERS AND TO OWNERS OF HORSES 
AND CATTLE.
DALLEY’S ANIMAL GALVANIC
is rlniined by its inventor, to possegs proprieties which— 
to the Funner ami Owner, nml those having charge of 
Hornks and C\TT!.r., are of the ntiii**st importance! This 
opinion is not a mere ipse d ixit of the Proprietor, but based 
upon various, and fa ith  fa t trials nnd applications.
The izrcnl properties of Dali.ky’s Animal Galvanic, 
are lew but positive!
Iis promint nt fea ture, and which no other article except 
ng Dailey’s (world renown) Pain Extractor possess, is*.
TO CONQirhK im t .amation!
I ii its action it i* powerful, and possesses the properties o** 
forcibly and rapidly drawing from the blood, and ejeetiu 
all impure mutter, elcausing the wounds to which it is ap 
plied thoroughly, giving iliein a heulthy tone, and ronse- 
quently, elVcrting a rapid cure.
In case.** nf Swellings if •• e/ rubbed on, it checks nnd 
subdues all i ii ll.i in a t ion in a very short time, ami eou*r- 
t|n ntly, a speedy cure must naturally follow.
Its penetrating powi r is immense! hence, in various 
eases it has been successfully used in the cure of liuiic* 
Spavin.
Circulars containing full particulars may he had gratuit­
ous of all the agents. Tut: Giinimnu can only u t uu* 
tainLD of oi t: ADvr.rm.si;!) Aue.nth.
Highly Important to Travelling Public ~
Dailey's Genuine Pain Ftractor-
Ils friends arc the .Million—and intelligent!
Its enemie>, the ignoiaut—the bigoted—the selfish—and 
In* rriiiiinaI eotinterfeiler!
The honot and iinsns|)ce(iug are imposed upon by the 
latter, whociiUoii!*l> endangers the lives of the confiding 
lor the mere sake of paltry gain! 1 leave it to a diseriiilig 
and impartial puldic lo decide what punishment the wretch 
deceives, who <*oii|i| ii fiicl pain liial sillleiiug, and lui7.Mrd 
the life of a lellow-creatiue for ihe mere sake of benefiting 
Ii if* own pocket.
See Circulars for gratuitous distribution with all agents. 
Observe the nanus p f  Advertised Agents, o f  whom the 
genuine only ran be obtained
FOR HAl.'iby r  \  .Maeomher. C P Fi ssendrn. J O 
Moody. Ho.'klttnd\ Geo I Robinson, ’I'hoinartnii’, George 
Thorndike Snath Thomaston; “  M Cook, Mill llive> \—
I Ch ip an 1 Flint Prison T ihag«; E M Aiev.G H Thomas- 
| It ir.l, mn nd; Alley Hate. It S Cate, D n s tu l  Mills; 1. Rich­
ards. linirtloinham; I P .1 R TiMiets, Topshmn; J"m Ra­
ker, G i' l!p|iam..l R Haley, Urunsiricl,; A G Page, ti P 
rill a w, John .Mathews, Hath; Jeremiah .h wett. Head o f the 
Pide. Aina; I) "eymouth Aina l i/fnze; James Plumer, . 
Damu'isr.othi M ills, ;\i ir ( ‘astir; E Dana, “ i.eessett; — 
Hills. J ,S Grand, l.'nian; Milton Daniels, l.ermond's Mill* ■ 
East Uninn; and by respeetnhle Druggist ami Medicine 
Dealeis. duly iuilhori7.eil ihrougliout the country.
Roeklaiul, April. 7, J6 r* 1 • noil 3m
H UALLEV.dc • « New York.
B  R A N T ’ S
P I L 1 0 M 1 Y  B A L S A M . .
V lic  G r e a t  C'OUGIT R E M E D Y .
£ roved to tho undoubted satisfuction • f all persons who havo i'corne acuuainted with this wonderful vmrdy, that it is irrrnt- |y HUliei’lor, becaust) it is toothing nnd healing, and mors 
•erlnln to euro ('oiiMtini^liou o. the IjUiiffii, than uny
ion uf the many or the few, ) ahull i
\ ( l i i i i i i i < * l r a l o r N  f t a l e .
rg ^ H K  stili'riiber", bilmini tiniorsol tin* goods 
J  an i l*'i;iie of Win T’homa> ink* of Kocklnnd 
ilet(*a>eil. having lu*i*n pinpoweml and licenced 
I• v the Him. Jmlgt* ol I'rol-nte, within nml fin 
tlie county of Lincoln, txill m*II n» Public Ancimn 
ai me I 'iinIoiii House in |(o« kland. on Smtirdny, 
ihe 29ilt (lay of May. A. D , 1*52. at two o'clock 
P. M , the renin in tier of tho unsettled notes ami 
accounts of said Esinic—and also ihe inteiesi of 
said estate in the remaining unsettled notes ami 
accounts ol ihe late firm of Thomas V Cobh, as 
pei a schedule ol ihe same now on file in the 
Utfgwer of Piolmie’s <Mli»e and also a schedule 
may fie >t*i*n on applieaiion lo ihe Mihseriber.s ui 
ihe Custom Hou-c in ISorkuuid,
JOSKPH FAlUVKId.. ) Adininisirniors 
CHA S CItOi KI . I T [ ol the K>t ol 
JOHN IJ. HOI BIN'S, j  Win. Thomas.
Bock land, .ony I'd 1602. 17
F o r  D o w n  F a s t .
THE fin-i Hiitlin* S*It. CASH 11 U. 
K S Bi.aisuki.l, IM aster, liavine 
been put in fiisi rate order, will 
commence her regular trips to j 
1W /\C t i ; AS i mined in i ely. The Cashier will land 
passengers and freight at Fox Islands, Deer Is- 
land. Alt. Desert, GouldsUoiu’ and Jonesport.
FARR
' »uch, but tli ia 1 _____ ___ _ _ „ ........ ......
proved in llioiiNnndH of chaos, that lids ’*iidicine Inis rurod  
Cuuyht and diseaset wliicli, brjore the euro i wore offectud. woro • 
calictl real C'onaiiiniition, and whirl woro attondoa with 
symptoms that resomlilod, und woro in a ll ■ aspect* like thosymp- toms of tlioHO who die, und when dead uro snia to linvo died with 
that fatal disease CnnHinuption. Till) iialsnin lias cured 
thousands of persons who woro snid to ho h •polossly aftlicted— wlio iiad hard, dru, racking C P u t t s  in tiio Ilrouat, 
Side, nnd Hack— lliftlrulty  of llreilllllnf — Purulent Expec­
toration—Hectic Fever—Sight-Sweats—and "waHtiiijf away 
, of tho FIonIi and Blood. Persons huviin such coniplaiuta i hove boon cured after it was suid they could nt live a week 
longer. Tiiis Mediaino bus cured yufnu who were supposed to 
bo in a dylna Nlate, but! by uio uso of th«a remody, tbey 
now live, anu enjoy p * “*
This Ualsaia is pi
1 .  \ .  M i l l ' l l ,  11 . «  (
H AVING made Rockland his plate of resi­dence, as Hie successor ol Dr, Ludw ig, w ill 
occupy ilie same office which Dr Ludwig occu­
pied on Main Street, lie will practice Medicine 
and Surgery in all its blanches, and Imm con­
siderable experience, he due* not lee I cm bat no- 
cd in offering Ins professional services iu the 
people ol ibis town nnd vicinity. He can be con 
tilted at all tunes privately with the rut.LEsrcoN
Fox Islands. 30,50 1
Deer Island, .75 i
Ml. Desert, 1 HU
G on Iffs. boro’ 1.50
Jonc'porf, 1.50
M athias, 2 00
For Freight or Tassage apply to
F. COBB, Agent.
April (J
l l o ' i i i l y  l . a n d  Y V a r r a u l * .
r a ^ H E  subscriber is puyit’g Cash down, and 
B good prices, fur La ml *Va 
der Act ol September 1W3U. li
an is IN-tied un- 
wi l also obtain 
.ml Warrants for all those entitled under said 
Those wishing to sell, or to obtain War-
I*, c , u f
1 good health.i urely a vegetable compo*md. It if plea*- 
uni to taKe, ami never does injury in any Binge of • iteaio or under 
any circuuiatunccM. It efiectb ire wonderful nnd almost ml- 
rnciiloue C’lirea by I'urlfyiiitf, Strcngthenug, and Invlff- o ratin g  tho whoie ayateni—Uy equalising the • rrculatton, and 
producing a healthy action—Ihuti allaying Cough—soothing the Nerve*—und aiding und facilitating Expectoration* ll 
Cure* the following dUeuguf, viz.
Consumption,
( 'O f  (Ills* mill Coldi, llronchitil, A.lhma, SpUII. .  a/ Bkod. 
ItU.duij nt the J.unge, l*tiin. in the Jlreuit, hide, line < hell, her * 
ru a, neu, Kiuht Swru h l>iilfiitatwn nj the Heart, an i ,11 FK* 
•TIAI.K W EAKNESSKS uid Camrlamii ftrliing ll.crs- 
fruiu. (tholeril I ll 1'itl.X(III., kr. „SV  F or I'ruuf md fiurtlculor. of Cure., .ee our Pitta. BU and Handbill.-.Jl our AlienU bivo Uiatn to (ll • (war-
. , 1  s i ,*j .kt.UAt n J .R , nrtl
.). M A K I‘. I’ I i ' i  D, Rock IiiiiiI ; Cltristo|ilit p 
1'»1 1 tec, Tin itiiisiun; Fierce Sc Miiriiti, Sa-. • 
I'ltoitiiisiuii; Win. IL liiirniirtl, W nMolmro' 
S.IL Wtitlii rlicc, W nrri n; .1. II. F.tistalirook* 
.Ir Guiiiileitj Jii’oPerry, L incoln,iftej tl. Gv 
O. Wiisliliiirn, Hcll'ast,— mill By Agents in 
eiirlyeverv town in lint S tate.
Rockland, March 11, 1853. no7
s&iidLN" ia jB is^ ra i'7 '
W E the uiidersigiied, being well ii(*(|tiaiiiicd with the medicine 
prepared by
Wm. B, TRUFANT.
o r  H A T H .
For SALT RHEUM , and all other humor*,
and having witnessed its good ctfecls upon many 
persons within our knowledge, are lolly satis­
fied that it t» a valuable tm dteine, perfectly sale 
convenient and highly ellicaiious, and would 
therefore reccontmend tl on every occasion most 
cheerfully, to persons sufleting rrutn any humor, 
especiallv Salt Hheuui:
C 1. Lovell, Hartford, (I. WE fiood.now, Norway
; fidence ill Ins office or wherever he may be call, ranls wq|| |,|t.u>e call at the Town Clerk's Olli
-C o 1 st Flints an
— .Scales, Arc., at
WAIC E FI ELD’S
il .TEU) KIT' Ui. 1 L atw WILLIS’ I OK, for May 
E F DANA.
\ l  ' It A F I ..
*» li
l’AF. .it A F
\V A K L F IC L J 'S
F A N C Y  A IIT K  I.EK.
CTO  LOG NE Boub IV.ii. Muimaies -.ume ^  i I. , . .. Card C.i.-es, lo th  shell au ! ]..(•
[net Alachte; Fat tan 1’nchers; 1 ert'u Cotta \ as. 
e-; I’tckwicks, Crotehel Needles; Du, k Skin 
I'm*... Wax Man lies; Indelible Ink: Arc ,Yc . 
; lur stile at E. F. DAN'A’s
Opposite the Past Office.
Kotklaud April 8, 1852 n u ll t
51a. Mckeuv lias just purchased of the Munu- 
faclureii a large and valuable ussoiimem ul
Jewelry, c insisting in purl of Necklace* Eat 
Rings, Di... el.-is, Lockets,Chums, Fins, Pencils, 
A ., Arc., which he uftets as lo*' as can he bought 
tu the 8tatc
.Mrl'IANO FORTES lor sale at Manufac­
turers prices.
\S.7-Don't forget the Xo.. 2 1-2 Spotfurd lilock 
J. M. M.
April 2,1852 V-” '
. ,1. His lodgiugsnre at the Uummercial House- 
' where he can he called ui any time uf night 
Rockland, Feb. 3d, 1851. tf 2
T . F R Y E ,  M  D
P H Y S I C I A N  A S I  K G  It O N ,
OFFICE, SPOFFOKD B L O C K ,
up stairs.
Special attention puid to lU« dinaanaa ot the EVES, und. 
the THROAT and Ll'NGS-
OFFICE HOURS, from B t«» 'J A M uud from 1 to 'i l'.M 
.md ull ot!u*r hours when u«*t iietTauarUy ubneut.
ORDERS left on the shite ul the door ol hu olUce, or at 
his residence over Wm A Farnsworth's Store Mam St 
will promptly attended to.
No. 2. Hulmcb’ Block. Liine Rock-st
NATH’L MESERVKY.
A pril 20, 1852 " 1 :i 7vv.
B A I t l t S  B Y l ' I t l  s ^
W ILL leave ROCKLAND fur BOSTON, per NEW STEA.MElt EASTERN 
STATE, every Tuesednv ahum 1 u’el.ick F AI 
Returning will leave ROCKLAND lur BAN­
GOR and Intermediate lundinas. everv Suiuiduy 
ahnut 9 o'clock A. M until luriUtr nut tee.
J l’. WISE, Agl.
l! qckland Felt i * 18 1 -'
B A L N K  B U O k b  oi all description* atWAKEFIELD’S
S Tyler. Norwich, 
Curler A Colcord, Uostou 
G M Eddy. Nr w Redfind 
J S 11 unison, Ifindou 
John il ittiiia, S Boston 
Ariel Work, Milton 
N A Sprague, Nautuckct 
l.uiltl (.y liigruhum, Raiigor 
S I* Ingraham, Cumdcii 
Win Munroe do 
AuKtin Sw cetlaud do
li G ii. imvMi, l.ewibtdi 
(. W Suwyvr. Dover 
Wooster Barker, do 
Joel Faille, Jay 
J ih  n Wakefield Uorklitud 
H <• WaNlibuiu, Belfast 
T F Baichclder, Levatit 
liiheii Fiirahlry. SungervRie
___ ______  David ilammoml, 'l'roy
VVi ' mir " ’  Fiuueis Blake, HarriM*u
Webber, | WebalcV
Certificate* lo almost any extent might he ad­
ded, tl necessary, hut the prom ielor feels that 
tl. ’ a r tic le  h as  become so well know n, a n d  its' 
v ir tu e s  su generally acuuuwlcdged, even by 
physic tuns, a* to  make it unnecessary m  o ffe r  
inrther prool uf thc m en 's  of the article.
For sale by Di uggtsls geuetally. Price 81 — 
w tilt lull diieulinii.
Rockland. Feb. 27, 1852. 5lf
P LASTERING D HR of a superior qualityfor sa’c hy II rf.BERRX'
